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Sports
North, South open
basketball season

-lC

Wednesday, Sept. 15

N~ws

Grosse Pomte and other
so-called wealthy school dIs-
tncts pOSSibly receIved a $74
per pupil gift Wednesday
when the state Legislature
was expected to vote on a
2005 state budget proposal

"ThIS helps a lot," saId
state Rep Edward Gaffney,
R-Grosse POinte Farms "I
campaIgned on excellence In
education"

As the Grosse Pomte
News was prepanng to go to
press Tuesday, Gaffney
reported that Grosse Pomte
would received a $74 per
pupil Increase m state fund-
mg along WIth all other
school dlstncts m the state

The mcrease would
amount to $640,000 for
Grosse POinte Schools

Gov Jenmfer Granholm's
earher 2005 budget proposal
called for the $74 per pupil
Increase m all dlstncts
except those that spend
more than $9,000 per pupil,
such as Grosse POinte

"It IS a very good thmg,"
Grosse Pomte schools
Supermtendent Suzanne
Klem said Tuesday on hear-
Ing the good news "It's a
rehef, and It looks like the
20J money IS safe"

The 20J funds are those
gOing to school dlstncts like
Grosse Pomte that spend
more per pupil than the
maJomum state foundatIon
allowance of $8,000 There
was a fear that 20J fundmg
may be In Jeopardy, which
would have meant a loss of
some $1 7 mIllion for the
Grosse POInte Public School
System

Gaffney had earher called
the specter of such cuts as
"outrageous" and "unaccept-
able"

Had the $74 per pupIl
Increase not been added mto
the budget on Thesday, the
Grosse POInte schools would
not have been as negatIVely

"" --,
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Shores picnic this Sunday
Twenty years of work dedJcated to community enhancements

wU1 be among celebrations this Sunday, Sept. 12, from 1 to 4
p.m., dnrtng the Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement Foundation
Annual Community Picnic at Oslus Park. Sept. 12 also is Grand-
parents Day. The picnic wU1 feature a specialty basket silent auc-
tion, music, food, kids' games and more. Tickets are $8 for adults
and $5 for chUdren 12 and under. For more information contact
village hall at (313) 881-6565.

Pointe schools get gift from state
Lawmakers Impacted as other dlstncts

In approvmg the 2004-05
were expected school budget In June, t!Je

school board and adrmnls-
Wednesday to tratlOn did not factor In a

per pupil Increase
• "We approved a very con-InCreaSeper- servatlve budget," Klem

'1fu d' said "We have to have apUpI n Ing budget passed by June 30 by
state law We did so We
thought we were In a POSI-

tIon to start the school year
and count on what the state
was proVldIng us We had
already absorbed Increases
In the school retirement sys-
tem We knew there would
be IncreasIng costs of health
care and tned to budget con-
servatively

"We try to operate on the
best mformatlOn we have.
The wfficulty IS bemg so late
In the cycle We've already
made commItments for
staffing, purchased text-
books and a lot of spending
We do that up front before
(classes begm) to make sure
we're ready to go "

In labonng to come up
With a budget, Granholm
earher saId the state faced a
$1 bIlhon defiCit

"We faced some high hur-
dles due to reduced federal
fundmg and effects of the
natIOnal economIC slow-
down," Granholm said III a
Sept 2 release "But
through bipartisan coopera-
tIOn, we forged a budget
agreement that will help us
bnng more Jobs to Michigan
and enhance our quality of
life"

Credit for pulling the fis-
cal rabbit out of a hat goes to
Senate MaJonty Leader Ken
Sikkema, R-Wyommg, along
Wlth Speaker Rick Johnson
and Gov Granholm

SIkkema asked that $6 6
mllhon from the sale of state
land In York Townslup to
Toyota be earmarked for the
school aid trust fund, ehIDl-
natlng the need to Withhold
the $74 per pupil Increase
for 22 of the state's weal thl-
est school dlstncts

"They told me we could
take It to the bank," Gaffney
sald of Slkkema's deal bra-
kered Thesday Wlth Johnson
and Granholm
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Tuesday, Sept. 14

The Grosse POinte Farms and
Grosse POinte Woods City counCils
meet at their respective City halls at
730pm

Ducks Unlimited holds Its 20th annu-
al banquet at the Barrister Gardens In
St Clair Shores

Tickets are $75 whIch Include a
gourmet dinner open premium bar and
membership In Ducks Unlimited For
tickets call Terry Laymon at (313) 506-
2100

The Grosse POinte Park Crty CounCil
meets at the Park City hall at 7 p m

The Senior Men's Club of Grosse
POlOle meets for a luncheon and meet-
Ing at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal
atl1 am

Monday, Sept. 13

The Grosse Pomte Hunt Club Fall
Pony Show Willbe held on the grounds
of the club from 8 a m to 3 p m today
and tomorrow The event IS free and
open to the public For more Informa-
tion, call (313) 884-9090

The Grosse Pomte Board of
Educallon meets In the WlCkmg Library
01 Grosse POinte South High School at
8pm

The League of Women Voters of
Grosse POinte holds Its mum sale at the
West Park Farmers Market on
Kercheval and Lakepomte In Grosse
Pomte Park from 8 a m to 1 p m

Saturday, Sept. 11

Aep Edward Gaffney, A-Grosse
Pomte Farms, meets With constituents
at the City of Grosse Pomte municipal
building from 9 to 10 am

There Will be a meeting for all high
school-age rowers Interested In a
fail/Winter rowing program at the DetrOit
Boat Club on Belle Isle at 6 30 P m

Friday, sept. 10
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$15 mIlhon ~
Klem shared Gaffney's

pnde.
"ThIS IS a wonderful

school dlstnct," she said
"We have so much to be
proud of It's a commullity
that values educatIOn The
tradItIOn of excelIence ISone
that people have put their
sweat eqUIty mto, whether
they're volunteers, teachers
In the classroom or kIds
workmg hard to succeed

"KIds want to do well
here It's created a wonder-
ful school dIstnct smce It
began m 1921 "

The legacy contmues
"OurJob ISto keep the dls-

tnct strong,~ Klem said
"Our Job IS to keep It grow-
mg better and better, and
make sure kIds have what
they need so when they
leave here they enter theIr
place In society well-pre-
pared to be leaders "

The SIkkema-Johnson-
Granholm compromIse was
expected to go before com-
mIttee at 8 a m Wednesday,
after the Grosse POInte
News went to press, and
voted on later th at day
Klem saId she planned to be
there

Grosse POinte News
staffen Brad Lmdberg,
Jennie Miller and editor
John Mlnnl~ contributed to
thz. ,.tory
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As a parent, Gaffney
knows firsthand the bene-
fits of a quality school dls-
tnct, such as Grosse Pomte.
When he took hIs son to
MichIgan State UmversIty
last week, the InCOmlOg
freshman brought Items
typICal of Grosse POInte
hIgh school graduates
clothes, pop mUSIcand two
semesters' worth of college
credIt

YoungGatfuey earned the
headstart through advanced
placement courses at Grosse
Pomte South High School

More than 90 percent of
POInte publIc school gradu.
ates go on to hIgher educa-
tIOn A good percentage of
those students begm college
WIth credits already In
hand

"Youdon't penalIze excel.
lence," Gatfuey said "You
reward excellence The gov-
ernor's (earlIer proposal)
was penalizmg school dls-
tncts that have gamed the
mOqt and gotten the best
results while gIVIngDetroIt
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Student frolic at center
PI.aJuWlg last minute detalls of the College Kick Off dance at the Grosse

Pointe War Memorial are, from left, George Parker. Carol Ford. SU88DArm-
strong, Ann Watson and Mac McNair. [Photo by Fred Runnella. From the
8ept. 9, 1954. Grosse Pointe News.)

Shores audit unqualified success
Fmances are an unquah- exceeded actual expenses of EffectIve thIS spnng, the

fled success m Grosse POlIlte $4,977,413 Shores changed Its account-
Shores Village officzals had fore- 109 procedures to separate

"ThIS IS the first year cast a $110,000 shortfall water and sewer actIvity
we've had an unquahfied But It turned Into a from the general fund
opInIOn(from our audItor), $102,527 surplus Money m the general fund
whIch ISthe hIghest ratmg," "That's what helped represents ordInary mUnIci-
SaId Rhonda RIcketts, VII- Increase our fund balance," pal actIVItIes financed by
lage finance dIrector RIcketts SaId The resultIng property taxes, state shared

"AIlfunds are domg fine," $102,527 windfall has been revenue and other sourees
SaId MIke Kenyon, VIllage added to a fund balance The SWItchput the VIllageIn
manager totalIng $569,060 accord WIth general pnnCI-

AccordIngto RIcketts' pre- The penSIOntrust market pies
sentatIon ofan annual audIt value of Investment Among changes recom-
of the 2003-04 fiscal year Increased by $2,026,119 to mended by audItors WIth
ended March 31, the VII- $15,691,842. Plante & Moran, VIllageoffi-
lage's $506,060 fund balance "That was due maInly to CIals look forward to trans-
represented 12 percent of rebound of market value of fernng funds electronIcally
total revenue mvestments," RIcketts saId "It's much easIer and

"Most communItIes are "In fiscal year 2002 we lost more effiCIent to do It elec-
happy WIth 10 percent fund $25 nullion Now we're on tromcally," RIcketts saId
balance," RIcketts SaId "I'd the poSItIvesIde" _ Brad Lmdberg
like to see (ours) a lIttle
hIgher"

Total Village assets are
$1,422,467 Revenue dunng
fiscal year 2003-Q4 reached From page IA
$5,079,940 The figure

'

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

they say, they lacked tIme to
con~lder It properly But
only three of five member
cltIe" are needed to seal the
deal Woods' dawdhng IS
Irrelevant

• An $80,400 bId IS
accepted to battle bad tast-
mg water commg from the
Grosse POInte Farms filtra-
tIOnplant

"The mam cause of the
odor ISbyproducts from sea-
weed growth In the lake,"
says Darrel Schuurman,
water supenntendent

The bId WIllpay for Instal-
latIOnof a granular activat-
ed carbon filter toPPIng

5 years ago this week
• LIbrary InfOrmatIOnIS

Just a clIck away now that
the Grosse Pomte Library
Systems Web Site IS opera-
tIonal

By entermg
www gp hb nn US, browsers
can access the card catalog
and search by tItle, author
or subject

• The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal AsSOCIatIonwants
to put people "In the Mood~
to "Take the A Tram" on a
"SentImental Journe~ thIS
weekend

"SentImental Journey,"
promIses to be a gala
evenmg celebratmg the
Memonal's 50th annIver-
sary

• A week ago, Grosse
POInte North HIgh School
fullback Brian
VandenberghIe's back was
so sore he had trouble get-
tIng mto a three-pOInt
stance

ThIS week In the openIng
football game of the season,
Vandenberghle IS a huge
pam to the Port Huron Big
Reds' defense

He runs for 125yards and
two touchdowns In the
Norsemen's 28-7 WIn In the
Macomb Area Conference
Wlllte DIVISIon

- Brad Lzndberg

Home Equity Line of Credit

Open a Standard Federal Home Equity line of Credit and get a SSObonus

Now you can spruce up your home and your WIlliet Our lOW-InterestHome Equrty
L,ne of Credrt g,ves you a flnanctally smart way to fund home Improvements consolIdate
cred,t card debt pay for unexpected expenses and more Plus there are no applicatIon
fees clOSingcosts or prepayment penaltIes.

And ,f you open a new Home EqUity Line of Credit we II depostt $50 Into your
Standard Federal checking account"" Don t have a Standard Federal chedlng
account) Open one dunng thiS promotion and you II receIve an addlilonal bonus To
cash In on these offers stop by a Standard Federal brancl1 call (877) 732.8240 or
v,s,t slandardfederalbank com

between Wayburn and
Beaconsfield

Property In questIOn IS
located at 15021 Kercheval,
adjacent to the former
Dump Bar. whIch the CIty
purchased for $32,000 The
bar and vacant lot WIll be
made mto a 22-space park-
mglot

• A mIxed-breed, part-
German shepherd whIch
has been terronzmg chIl-
dren at the end of Cloverly
Lane near MornmgsIde for
two weeks 1'" shot and kIlled
upon attackmg a Grosse
Pomte Woodspohceman

It was only after the
kIllmg that authontles diS-
covered a potentIal reason
why the dog was so aggres-
SIve It had gIven bIrth to
mne puppies about a week
before

The offspnng have been
transported to a local am-
mal clIniCIn the Woodsand
put to sleep

10 years ago this week
• Three of four commer-

Cial bUlldmgs at Mack and
Moross m Grosse Pomte
Farms WIllbe razed

The CItycouncIl approves
a $91,500 demolItIOn con-
tract for structures housmg,
IncludIng Sears

"ThIS gIve USan opportu-
nIty to use thiS land In a pro-
ductIve manner," says
CounCIlman Edward
Gatfuey

Last February the councIl
bId $3 7 million for the 5 6
acres of property at the cor-
ner

• A few dollars of seed
money to establIsh Grosse
Pomte Cable 15 years ago
balloons mto a $22 mIllion
wmdfall for the Grosse
POInte War Memonal and
member cIties

The system IS sold to
Comcast Cable

Only Grosse POInteWoods
counCil members faIl to
approve the deal because,

News
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50 years ago this week
• Treacherously shallow

Lake St ClaIr ISagam swal-
lowmg Its quota of VIctIms

So far as ISknown, 20 peo-
ple have lost their lives thIS
year, and a good part of the
boatmg season remams

Nobert Neff, manager of
the City of Grosse Pomte
and for many years the only
salvage man on the lake,
has an explanatIon for Lake
St ClaIr's steady mcome of
corpses "SuIcIde That's
what It IS, SUICIdeOut and
out suicIde"

• With the advent of cool.
er weather, water restnc-
tIons are IIf'ted In Grosse
Pomte Farms and City

• One week mto Its effort
to curb the hot rod craze,
Grosse Pomte Woods gen-
dannes report Impoundmg
four cars per day due to
excessive nOise

Reports from gasolIne and
serVIce statIOns 10 and
around the Woods reveal
numerous other cars are
beIng servIced to nd them of
the muffier bypasses and
other nOIsyaccessones

25 years ago this week
• A proposed free parkmg

program for Grosse Pomte
Woods senIor cItizens IS
scheduled for conSIderatIon
thiS week by the CltycounCIl

The Idea comes from
Chester Peterson, CIty
admInistrator

Peterson feels free park-
mg would not only benefit
the pocketbooks of semors
on hmlted Incomes, but also
would allow the elderly
addItIonal hme to complete
shoppmg tnps and medical
appomtments Without
threat of an expIred parking
meter

• Grosse PolOtePark offi-
CIalS purchase property to
mcrease off-street.\ll~kIng
opportumtles as par;\;of an
overall plan to revHali'ze a
three-block commerelal dls-
tnct on lower Kercheval
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According to Pomte school
adnuntstrators, the $74
Increase had been assured
by ,jt ...t", vffi\.Jttld.
Fortundtley, the additional
funds were not ligured Into
the dlstnct's budget for the
commg bchool year

thiS IS a dlstnct where
students routmely exceed
state average test results,
where more than 90 percent
of kids go onto higher educa-
tion, and where graduates
commonly enter college With
credits already earned
through a vanety of
advanced placement cours-
es

By trymg to take away
fundmg, state offiCials clear-
ly don't understand or
apprecIate the Investment
needed for achIevement

Close to press tIme
Tuesday mornmg, Gaffney
saId fundmg had been
restored

Cnsls over? ThiS time,
yes What about next?

See FYI. page 14A

feel very bad for them
There are towns here that
are too wsgustlng for ver.
nun to hve m, but !lttle kids
!lve and beg there It
renunds me of 'Mad Max '"
("Mad Max" IS a mOVIe
about chaotiC hfe m a
future world after a holo-
caust that destroyed most
C1Vlltzatlon )

March 21 letter: "3rd
Batallton, 7th Mannes had
a memonal seTVlce for thell'
two Marmes who died last
week Pretty sad I didn't
force my guys to go so
aImos;'Jt\Qne fud 1Win force
them to go If (when) tlus
happens again "

April 19 letter: "Flve
more Mannes died up at AI
QlUm yesterday or the day
before I am not feeling
down, but I don't thmk thiS
place IS gomg to get any
better anytime soon, and
the Mannes Will be occupy-
mg for at least a couple of
years "

April 25 letter: "It 1S

hard to know what my role
IS or should be at times I
want to stnve to constantly
develop my Mannes as
leaders, but It often leaves
me WIthout much to do but
walk around and supemse
1am defimtely learmng
lessons about taskmg I
think every month of thIs
deployment WIll be the
hardest for one reason or
another "

April 28 e-mail: "If you

to rescmd money pledged to
well-funded school dlstncts

The POlntes, where the
quahtv educatlnn .~ nnp "f'

the eommumtles' pillars _
along WIth pubhe safety and
reSIdents who appreciate
mvestment needed to mam-
tam both - are among the
dlstncts slated to lose
money

Democrat Gov Jenmfer
Granholm and Repubhcan
state Sen Ken Slkklma said
taking back a promIsed $74
per.puptl Increase In spend.
Ing m the Pomte wstnct IS a
necessary component of a
balanced budget.

"While we began thiS
process WIth yet another $1
bllhon shortfall, we bal-
anced the budget With a sen.
Sible rmx of spendmg cuts
and revenue that WIll allow
the state to contmue to pro-
VIde the essenttal serVlces
cItizens of thiS state
deserve; Granholm said In
a Sept 2 news release

welcomed hlffi home It was
mscnbed WIth the names of
many of Ius supporters from
the Grosse Pomtes as well
as fanuly and fnends from
IndIana to L A and
GreenWIch, Conn It also
WIshed him a Happy
Birthday as he was about to
be 25 (Sept 7)

I promised readers I
would share some com-
ments and observatIOns Ben
made while he was at AI
Qalm on the Synan border
and AI Asad closer to
Baghdad, so here are some
excerpts from letters and a-
malls

March 21 letter: "I WIll
be workmg WIth an Iraqi
CIVII engineer n l;U1led
Mohammed He IS about 35,
wears tan coveralls, black
shoes (most Just have san-
dals) and an NBA hat "I
get time on Sunday - usu.
ally I gwe my guys every
other Sunday off, and a half
day on the others It doesn't
usually equate to a full day
or a half day off a~ they and
I am Invanably reqUIred to
do something Things are
fine over here I got a great
package from you With
mouse traps and a book "

(He got the mouse traps
after telling us hIS cot was
set up In a railroad repair
shed at AI Qalm between
the tracks and that assort-
ed vermin ran up and down
the ties dunng the mght )

"These people here want
change, but don't have the
means or the know how I

Dt~ prim. from
your dlglt8l c.__

on KocI.k Pro 1NIP8t1
r _ .... ~_,..,.

Instead, they exposed a
qUIck. fix method of mam-
talnlng the premIer street of
a community whose resI-
dents pay the county a lot
more In taxes than are
returned In quahty servlces

That seems to be the role
of the Grosse POlntes fund.
Ing overseeing layers of gov-
ernment Without the
promise of eqUItable
returns

Not Just county govern-
ment StateWIde too

The latest proof comes m
a scheme by LanSing leaders

Home at last

~-:»~~~s~~~~s!g~~~n~2!~~~.Slit

are we teaching them not to communicate? [.•
Whllc I \>la, tlVlng to get my dcs~ organized donated one of the melve heIrloom

over the weekend (3 perpetual Job) I found a portrall packages I 'hoot a year to
\erv kind card from ,"arlene Cooper thanking the Grosse Pointe Rota" for their hve auction
mc for re-maltlng the ponralt of her husband. Rae and ","onna Laenen wcre the succcssful bId-
DIck Cooper that hang' at Gro"e Pomte 1';orth de'" Mary Ann and I had the plea'ure of photo-
Dlc\.. \>la, one of tho'c 'peclal CU,lomeN at Ihc graphing Rae 1';orma and the other 20-plu~ memo
store" hcn I "'a, growing up The warped mat !'>cl'S of theIr fam,l) la~t ",eekend We had a great
around DiCk, portrait had haunted me for qUite tlmc captunng tormal a, "cll a' ,ponlaneou, 1m.
a "hlle and finally I lust had 10replace Il' age' of an entire famJiy of pO"II\C energy people

\ 'e" month, 1~" my ""fe \I", \.~1nct 1 The next da) Rae "'a, kmd enough to makc a
'peclal tnp to the 'tore to thank u, for Lommg 10
hI' home and capturmg thc hundred~ of ,mage< of
h" tamll) A, m) ment"r ( arl Joyncr would have
,aid Rac" a true gentleman and a <cholar

These two exampl~ of heartfelt communica-
tion were spetial. touchmg me in a wav thai no
e-man or \olce mall po,"lbh could ha\e done.

We ha\c to Icach our children that c-mall and
m'tant me'<;<lgmi!arcn I thc onlv way to commu-
nlcatc Nothing ran replace the value ot a hand-
wollcn note or an "cycball to eycball Lonver,a.
lIon n" matter what Ihc ,unlcct ma\ be If we
don I they w1l1 I"e their ,,'C, not ~noW1ng Ihe
'peclal \a"JC thattQJe COmmlJOIcatloncan bnng

~h"'l'd I~"'Q'/ /anm," "mQl/(tI, (lmca~r IIl't)

Rn"f tJflt CIl",rNl Iwlrlifll'
~~,dl prtk t":'illt.f and If".
!J:« fl/(,fTH l"'Ot_ ell'

$299 25~
Speedi Photo. Imaging Center

6,HMf"f) 8: MARY ANN ISMAU

After seven months m
Iraq's desert heat, the
"Sweathogs" are home The
first 60 of them - Incluwng
my son, Ben - amved at
their home base, the
Manne Corps AIr Station 10
Beaufort, S C , VIa char-
tered eommemal arrlmer
last Fnday about 10 a m
The next 300 followed
Fnday afternoon In a 747
that swooped out of the sky
around I pm

A pnmal sound of cele-
bratIOn and JOy chorused
from 500 throats as the
combat engmeers of Manne
Wmg Support Squadron
273 m desert camouflage,
mcknamed the Sweathogs
for theIr hard work, dIsem-
barked and flowed 300
yards across the pavement
tAl turn In their weapons

The eheenng, teary-eyed
crowd was a rmx of ages,
races and colors, varymg
from a baby who had never
seen Its father to an elderly
former Manne m a wheel
chair there to greet hIS
grandson

Our Manne stood out
With a shaved-head taller
than most, black Oakley
sunglasses hiding hIS eyes,
shOWIng the stone-faced
expressIOn the Corps culti-
vates

It wasn't unt.1 they were
released from formatIOn
that he acknowledged the
nine family members wav-
Ing a bedsheet banner that

20229 MACKAVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (31 3) 881-7330
HOURS MONOAY THRLJFRIDAY 9AM TO 7PM SATURDAY 9AM TO 6PM Cl osro SUNDAY

0' 0 DocUMENT ANn PHOTOGRAPH RE<ITORATION I.ARGf FORMAT DIGITAL ENLARGFMENTS

DIGITAl & TRADmONAL SAME DAY COLOR PROCF<;SING FAMilY 'ND CHll D PORTRAITS

NOT. THF V fWS rxPR, '>SED IN rHIS ( 01 uMN ARF THOSf nr THf WRIl f R ANO NOT M n SS'RIl Y
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TopherHorn

encountenng all those
ndges of tar

Thump-thump, thump-
thump went my bIke Like a
radroad tram on rads that
had been Jomed on uneven
ties

BIg thumps rattled the
dnve cham In my tram-
attuned mmd, the rattle
sounded hke warning bells
at raIlroad crossrngs

On ramy mom lOgs tar
stnps were shppery

The unsmooth stnps of tar
were supposed to conceal
cracks In the roadway

sled chpped over small
crevasses on a cushIOn of
momentum

Cracks filled With tar
Wflrflo (hfl"p1"'iPnt -nlt""f"P",fJ...n ...

Especially stnps of ~ 1;;ld
east of Provencal In the
Shores

Lakeshore 18 a county
road It's mamtalned by
Wayne County. Not the
Farms or Shores

A few years ago county
road repairmen tended
Lakeshore m the Shores by
fillmg cracks With hot tar

Tar settled gumnuly Into
the cracks, sealing the street
from mOisture that would
otheTWlse seep In and start
the process of creatmg pot-
holes

I think workers apphed
too much tar They certaInly
didn't smooth out theIr
handiwork ill craftsmanshtp
fashIOn

Mornmg ndes proceeded
relatively smoothly until
entenng the Shores and

"Back-to-school clothes
shoppmg"

Kourtney Thalgott, 14
City of Grosse Pointe

"The eafetena lunches I
love the pizza It's the hIgh.
bght of my day"

Topher Horn, 14
Gro88e Pointe Farms

"Meetmg new people and
bemg on the sWIm team "

Lauren Bracci, 14
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Seeing all the fnends I
didn't get to see over the
summer"

Jimmy Saros,14
Grosse Pointe Park

"Meeting all my new
teachers SCIence IS my
favonte 80 far, my teacher
Isn't bonnl/; at all ~

Marianna Bertakis, 15
Gro88e Pointe Farms

Sam Mott

Jimmy "Ilr,,~

"It'~ an excuse to go to
Subway every day"

Sam Mott, 16
City of Grolllle Pointe

Lauren Bracci

Visit the Gro88e Pointe Do,s web8J.te: http://gpcloJl.keenspace.com

Pointes
riODed off

I I
Thirty pounds ago, I

began most ~ummer morn-
mgs WIth a bicycle nde up
and down Lakeshore

Pedaling began In earnest
at Warner Place In Grosse
POinte Fanus

My halfway POint was a
block or two below VernIer
m Grosse POinte Shores
Often a slow Side tnp
through subdiVISIOns provid-
ed rest before heading back
the way I came

My 20-pound Schwmn
Continental IO-speed, nick-
named "lead sled" by SWIfter
owners of new bIkes made of
hghter-welght metal,
chugged hke a freIght loco-
motIve hlghbalhng a heavy
load Me

Cracks In the lakesIde
roadway dIdn't matter The

Marianna BertalJ.s

Questio~thlt'Week:
What are you most excited about bemg back

to schooll

..streetwise

Tf you hmw n qlleRfwn yOIl nould hI«> nqked, drop Uq n note at 96 Kprch('(lal on The
HII/Ili Gro,,(' POIntl' Farm.q, Ml 48236 or pmml to I'dltor@grOqQl'pOln/l'nel/ ~ com

http://gpcloJl.keenspace.com


Address comments to cartoonist Phil Handa at pbanda@gro88epotntenews
.com or go to www.philtoons.com

•

See LETrERS, page 14A

classroom supplIes, salanes,
ele<:tncIty bIlls - WIll have
to be spent on InstallIng ele-
vators, upgradmg bath-
rooms, water fountaInS, etc

Before Proposal A, we may
have been able to approach
voters for a school mIllage to
help tIde us over but that
optIon IS a thmg of the past
and a bond IS the way we
can aVOId pounng much of
our operatmg budget mto
these Important Amencana
WIth DIsabIlItIes Act (ADA)
renovatIons

2. We have senous struc-
tural problems at our sec-
ondary bUlldmg that go
beyond mere maIntenance
Yes, If tuck-poIntmg cracks
In a few walls would take
care of our problems, askmg
to fund the constructIon of
new faClhtles would be map-
propnate But a tour of our
bUlldmg shows we need
much more than a facelIR
And WIthout thiS bond,
.mportant Improvements
here at the secondary school
and at Beacon and Tyrone
Elementary schools have
been and wIll contmue to be
yet another dram on our
operatmg funds

It 1., unfair to compare our
blllldmg~ to hlstonc struc-
tureq at the Umverslty of
MIchIgan WIthout mentIOn-
mg the mllhon" of dollars
alumm a~soclatlOns and
endowment funds have
poured mto updating and
mamtamIng thoqe beautIful
qtructureq

3, [n our day-to-day work
WIth "tudE'nts, our teachers
face roadblock" due to room
"17e and layout. as w!'lI as
the flow and configuratIon of
our hUlldmgq For example,
our claqqroom" werE' bUilt
long before anyone had E'ven
thought of mung computers
In E'ducatlOn WE"ve
qquE'E'7ed thE'm m whE'rE' we
can hut hav!' end!'d up more
cramped than eVE'r And to

Greg Butoslewlcz
DaVId Hughes

Poll Tapper
P~M.yOtm('.k

CarolJarmAll
All.an GdIt",

Gr<inholm SIgnS off on the budget, but
local btate Rep Edward Gaffney, R-
Grosbe Pomte Farms, was told he
could take the latest promIses "to the
bank"

If the good news for Grosse Pomte
and other school dlstncts stateWIde
comes to pass, the kudos go to Senate
MaJonty Leader Ken SIkkema, R-
Wyommg, along WIth Speaker RIck
Johnson and Gov Granholm

SIkkema came up WIth the Idea of
haVIng $66 mIllIon from the sale of
state land m York Thwnshtp to Thyota
eannarked for the school aId trust
fund The addItIonal funds from the
land sale would prOVIde for the $74
per pupIl mcrease to be passed on to
22 of the state's wealthIest school dis-
tncts, mcludmg Grosse Pomte

Thanks also should go to Gaffney,
the school admt01stratlOn and every-
one else who wrote letters, sent faxes
and e-malls and called the governor's
and the legIslative leaders' offices In
support of the so-called wealthy
school dlstncts

The next meetmg that the
lIbrary's representatIves
have agreed to schedule IS
set WIth the medIator for
Tuesday, Sept 14

The hbrary employee
aSSOCIatIOns call upon
hbrary board president John
Bruce to meet face-to-face
WIth assocIatIon bargaInIng
teams on that date, and
agree to faIr and eqUItable
contracts for the members of
both employee aSSOCIatIOns
based upon the fact-tinder's
report

Daniel J. Hoekenga
Michigan Education

Association
Clinton Township

Concerned
teacher
To the Editor:

I attended last
Wednesday's open commUnI-
ty forum on the Harper
Woods bond propo~al whIch
will be on the Sept 28 ballot
- not as a Harper Woods
re"ldent but as a Harper
Woods teacher concerned
about my ~tudenta my pro-
gram, my .,chool and the
commumty

Since talk of a bond pro-
po~al began almost two
years ago I have had
numerouq fnends approach
me WIth que~tlOnq and con-
cerns, "E'ekmg an "m'llde"
view from qomeone on ~taff

From the dlo,cu.,slOn I
heArd at the forum and the
convprqahon~ I've had WIth
mdl\1dllalq I Ix.hevp It 1'1

lmportant to hlghhght three
key l~qUpq and U> dl~pel a
long-qtand1l1g rumor

1. WI' havp thrpe bUlldmgq
that are not handlcap-Acces-
'Ihl!'. and aq pubhc educa
tIOna 1 en\ lronml'ntq w!'
np!'d to be able to wl'lcome
and accommodate o,tudcnt. ..
With qpE'clal nE'E'd~ Without
the paq"age of thl" bond. A
very largoI' portIOn of our
operatmg hudg!'t - money
for b'.lkq, hand equlpmpnt,

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(13) 882 3500

Peter J 8lrkntt Adverh.~lng Manager
Amy Conrad

Adrruruslrau\ e ASSIStant
Kathleen M Ste-ven,on,

Ad\ertlsmg RE.-pTeSentah ....e
Mary Ell en .under.

Ad\ ctb.smg ReprE'St. nlallve
Juhe R Sutton,

Ad \ ertlc;.mg Represen ta 0..e
ken C Ong.

Ad'f..rt1smg Represer\tahve
Kothl .. n D Bowl ..

Ad\ lrhsmg RepresenLab\ e

AS~lStan t Manager

Idol Bauer

Melanie Mat!OI1(!y

granted to dlstncts lIke Grosse Pomte
m an attempt to keep state fundmg
Increases In hne WIth other dIstrIcts
In the state A loss of 20J funds could
mean up to $17 mIllIon In state fund-
Ing cuts for Grosse Pomte

But the latest mfonnatlOn Tuesday
as the Grosse Pomte News was
prepanng to go to press was that not
only was the 20J fundmg left mtact,
but also the Grosse Pomte schools _
as well as the other wealthy school
dIstncts - were gomg to get the $74
per pupIl Increase as well

That amounts to a $640,000 gIft for
the Grosse POInte schools

Granted, nothmg IS final untIl Gov

B.trbara Yubeck Velholcke
\1anager

F~ Velardo

Support Personnel
A~sO<:latlOn, and only one
WIth the IIbranans' assOCIa-
tIon on July 28

Rather, the lIbrary repre-
sentatIves have only been
wllhng to meet WIth the
medIator and have not
responded to the numerous
suggested settlements that
tbe support personnel have
submItted through the
medIator since the first of
July

At no tIme smce the fact-
tinder's report was released
has the hbrary board agreed
to accept the report as the
baSIS for settlement for
either group, nor ha~ the
hbrary board claImed at any
time, that the fact-tinder's
recommendatIOns regardIng
salanes for eIther group
were not supported by the
eVidence offered by both
~Ides durmg the heanng
that extended over many
month~

To date, the hoard has
utterlv failed to make an
offer that would move the
.,upport personnel, many of
whom are re~ldents of the
hbrary d.stnct off the bot-
tom of any compan.,on of
total compensatIOn WIth
other qlmllar employeeq per
formmg qlmllar re~ponslblll
tl!,q \\nthm the commumtll'o,
that make up the library
dlqtnct. or In comparable
hbraneq In the mE'tropolltan
area

Aq the Groqqe Pomte
New~ rorrfftlv reported on
SE'pt 2 thE' GroqqE' POI nte
librAry !'mploy!,pq arc tired
of bring told aq thpy "'ere
agllln on AuI' 21 hy Mr
Rrucp hov. much thl' lIhrary
oo1rd apprE'ClatE" their hard
"ork and profl'o,.,onah"m
bllt not lll'lng' palrl accord.
mglv Thp memberq of both
01"0('1 01tlOn 'I "nnt th!'
hbran to "put It 'I money
wh('r(' Itq mouth 1'1' Both
gronpq want and ('Xppct
actIOn not morE' mPlmlngleqq
wordq

EDlTOJUAL
(3131882-<1294

Marglt' Reins Smith.
AssJ.5Lmt EdJtor/feahJ:rc hhtor
Chuck Klonb, Sporn. EdLfor
BontU~ C.prara" ~ \\ nler
Srad LIndberg. Staff IVnl'"
Jenme M1ller,. Gtaff Wntcr

Dime MorellI, Edltonal ASSIStant CIRCULATION. (13) 343-5578

Betty Brosseolu Proofreader Kolria Altevogt. "'tanag.er
Cilbert Gra) Cop" EdJlor

and some of the reSIdents
who supported theIr efforts
to get faIr contracts, have
engaged m mformatIOnal
pIcketIng and leaflettmg, as
well as appeanng at the pre-
VIOusly lIghtly attended
meetmgs of the lIbrary
board, mcludmg the Aug 23
meetmg referenced In the
Sept 2 Gros"e Pomte News
artIcle

Smce It IS not mentIOned
In the Sept 2 artIcle, I
assume that the Grosse
POInte News has not been
adVIsed that when the
lIbrary employees sought to
exercise theIr statutory and
constitutIOnal nght of free
sp~h by weanng bu~ns
that SaId "3rd year no con-
tract,' the lIbrary board pro-
mulgated a new "rule" for-
bIddIng the weanng of the
buttons by hbrary employ-
ees anywhere the buttons
could be seen by lIbrary
patrons

When the employees went
to state court and filed
unfaIr labor charges WIth
the MIchIgan Employee
Relatlons CommiSSIon con-
testmg the board actIOn as
both unlawful and unconstI-
tutIOnal, the board hterally
made a "federal case" of the
legal dIspute by removmg
the legal actIon to the
Umted States Dlstnct Court
a few days before the Aug
23 board meetmg, and then
scheduled a heanng date In
Wayne County CIrCUIt
Court

A heanng m the federal
case IS now set for Monday,
Sept 20, at 1 p m before the
Honorable Anna DIggs
Taylor on the employees
mohon for prehmmary
mJunctIVe relIef At the
library board meetIng of
Aug 23, Grosse Pomte
LIbrary Board PreSIdent
John Bruce acknowledged
that the hbrary board had
more than suffiCient funds
m the hbrary'., vanous fund
eqUlhes Iqomethmg In
excess of $8 ml1hon I tv "ettle
faIr and eqUItable contractu-
al agreement>. With both of
It~ represented employee
groups

In fact, at that meeting,
Mr Brucp publici) d!'clar!'d
that It waq the IIhrary
board's mtentlon to comp t<l
faIr and cqUltablp agree.
ments Wlth both grollP~

Dunng the time that thl~
dlqpute haq festered and
partlcularlv qmce thl' fact-
fjnder'~ report waq l"qUE'd
and accepted by thp emplo~
eE>qMr Bruc!' haq Tfpeated
I) a~qerted that thE' pnncI
pal Impedlml'nt to qett1l:-
mE'nt "'aq a lack of fac(' to
face nE'gotlatwnq

('ontrar; to Mr Rnlcc ~
rE'pE'ated puhllc po~tUI mg to
daIR qm('c thl' rl'lei\q!' of t he
fact finder'~ report 1 n Mav
2004 th pre hAVP b!'pn no
fACE'to face negotiatIOns
Ix.tween th(' hbrary board'q
repr!,qentatlveq and thE'

dIstncts In the state - except Grosse
Pomte and other top dIstrIcts that
spend more than $9,000 per student

Grosse Pomte and the other hIgher-
spendmg dlstncts would have seen no
Increase

But thanks to the WIsdom of the
school board and admImstration In
June, the per-pupIl freeze would have
Impacted the Grosse Pomte dlstnct
less than others The Grosse Pomte
school board In June WIsely adopted a
2004-05 budget that dId not count on
a $74 per pupIl, $640,000, Increase
Smart move.

Another fear was that 20J funds
would have been cut These funds are

John Mmrus
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

announced that accordIng to
her mterpretatIon of the dls-
tnct LIbrary EstablIshment
Act, there IS no mechamsm
In place at the local level to
recall lIbrary board mem-
bers AccordIng to that mem-
ber, the governor of the state
IS the only person In author-
Ity WIth the power to remove
lIbrary board members

The school board gets to
make appomtments and
then walk away from the
damage The publIc has to
WaIt for years to try to per-
suade the next school board
to appomt more responsIve
and effe<:tIve lIbrary board
members That's not a very
good deal for the pubbc

One solution to all of tills
IS to have an elected lIbrary
board WIth dIrect account-
ability to the reSIdents and
taxpayers of Grosse Pomte
State Rep Ed Gaffney IS at
work trymg to change state
law to achIeve thIS

NeIther the lIbrary board
nor the school board seem
Interested m assunng
appropnate responSIveness
and accountabIlIty to the
publIc

GIven the attItude of both
boards, we strongly urge all
Grosse Pomters to contact
our local representatIve Ed
Gaffney and VOice theIr sup-
port for hIS efforts to amend
the dlstnct LIbrary
EstablIshment Act so that
the CItIzens of Grosse Pomte
can put overSIght of our
hbranes Into the hands of
the commumty where It
belongs

Bonnie Frederickson
and Edwin Frederickson

City of Grosse Pointe

Library contract
To the Editor:

I read WIth more than a
little mterest the article,
"LIbrary board fend~ angry
staff, patrons," pnnted In
the Sept 2 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News

As the Gro~se Pomte
News correctly reported, the
present labor dIspute
between the Gros~e POInte
Public LIbrary Board and Its
employees ha~ per"lqted
since the prpVlOuq contracts
expIred on July 1,2002

As the Gro~se Pomte
New~ also reported, the
employees' efforts to reqolve
the dIspute, based upon
objective fact~ mcludE'd
seekmg and complptmg a
len~hy fact finding proce~s
that end!'d In Mav of thlq
year WIth the l"qllancE' of a
report by a fact Iinder
appomted hv thp Mlchlg'an
Employee Relatlonq
('omml~~lOn Thp lihTilry
emplovE'E'~ RCCE'ptE'd the
report R~ thE' ba",~ for "ettle.
menta wlth hoth g'TOUpq But
the hbrary has refuqE'd to do
~

Th(' hhrary !'mploycE'q

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu1:ihsher

(1940-1979)
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Rarely IS a news story So flUId
that It has to be rewntten
three tImes before gomg to
press. But such IS the case

wIth thIS week's lead story on the
state budget and school fundmg

The ongmal story was a ChIcken
LIttle pIece warnmg of dIre cuts m
state fundmg for so-called wealthy
school dIstncts such as Grosse Pomte
We expected to lose anywhere from
$640,000 to $1 7 mIllion, depending
on whIch rumors out of Lansmg
proved true - If any.

As of the Thursday before Labor
Day, Gov Jenmfer Granholm had pre-
sented a budget that increased per
pupIl spendIng by $74 for all school

Governor,
Legislature
back schools

Public library
issues
To the Editor:

We read the artIcle,
"LIbrary board fends angry
staff, patrons," pnnted In

the Sept 2 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News We also
attended the Grosse Pomte
PublIc LIbrary Board meet-
mg of Aug. 23 that was ref.
erenced m the artICle

As actIve patrons of the
Grosse Pomte PublIc
LIbrary for more than 25
years, we JOIned In address-
mg the lIbrary board that
nIght The expenence was
frustratmg II n' ,~

Commumcatlons WIth the
board have turned adversar-
lal as the board places polIcy
ImpedIments between Itself
and the pubhc The pubhc
comments portIOn of the
meetlngs does not permIt a
dIalogue, so the publIc must
WaIt for a later sectIon of the
meetmg to hear If the board
has any response In most
cases, when members of the
communIty ask for mforma-
tlOn, the head of the board,
Mr. Bruce, InSISts the only
way the lIbrary board WIll
respond IS through a wrItten
Freedom of InformatIon Act
request Tlus IS very cum-
bersome and promotes
resentment rather than
trust

The publIc IS entItled to
open, forthnght commUnIca-
tions WIth the lIbrary board
not a "dental" procedure to
get mformatIon More
Importantly, publIc support
for and trust In the board IS
rapIdly collapsmg

Sadly, the Grosse POinte
school board, whIch created
the Grosse POInte PublIc
LIbrary Board and penodl-
cally appoInts the members
of the lIbrary board, wants
nothIng to do WIth the prob-
lem

At the last school board
meetmg, when a CItIzen
asked to speak dunng the
open comments portIOn of
the school board meetmg m
regard to problem~ WIth the
hbrary board, she was told
that the school board could-
n't control the lIbrary
board'q actIOns, had spent
enough tlmp on lIbrary mat-
ters alrpady, and no further
publIc comments would be
heard

It seems that the school
board haq chosen to Ignore
the library board until the
next tIme they are reqUired
to appoint memhE'rq ThIS
furthpr reduceq the tru"t of
thE' puhlIc m both boardq

I~ thpre no way to rrpfllr
the rlE'lE'noratmg relatIOn
qhlp Ix>tween the pubhc and
the library board?
Apparently, the board haq
unhmlted power

At the la~t hbrllry board
meeting. onl' ml'mhpr

x

http://www.philtoons.com
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our new dock boxes and
pamt the sea wall, and we1\
be pa10tmg the water shde
structrtre!, Warnack said

But tn~:Crowds WIll return
for one last celebratIOn on
Oct 20, for the annual
Halloween party

"We'll have pumpkm
pallltmg, hay ndes, tnck-or-
treatmg, CIder and donuts
and the giggly ghosts for the
younger kIds," Wamack
said

Reservations for the
Halloween party may be
made at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Community Center
or by calling (313) 343.2408

Summer hours at Lake
Front Park are from 6 a m
to 11 P 'll Sunday through
Thursday, and from 6 a m to
1 a m Fnday through
Saturday until Oct 31

Fun continues
at Park parks
after Labor Day
By Bonnie Caprara pTlzes III the best tnck,
Staff Wnter fastest m fetchmg and

Summer IS offiCially over, retnevlllg and best.dressed
but the acbVltJes aren't at competitIOns The $5 fee
Patterson and Wllldmlll lllcludes doggIe treats for
POinte parks III Grosse the dogs and hot dogs for
Pomte Park their owners

Although the pool at The Parks and RecreatIOn
Wmdmlll Pomte Park closed Department IS looking for a
at the end of Labor Day, few volunteers and their
water lovers can stIli get III brushes to help reseal the
that last splash of summer Patterson Park playscape
at the new splash pad at the weekend of Oct 9.10
Patterson Park through "It's a big proJect."
Sunday, Sept 19 Solomon said

Campers can also make The Parks and RecreatIOn
use ofWmdmJll Pomte Park Department Will celebrate
when It turns mto Camp Halloween a bit early tms
Wmd-Y-M1I1 the weekend of year as It hosts ItS
Sept 18-19 There WIll be a Halloween m the Park at
campfire With s'mores, Patterson Park on Saturday,
evening actIVIties and a sun- Oct 23 The $4 tickets must
nse breakfast Camp Sites be purchased III advance
are filhng fast Reservations and are aV81lable at the out.
and the $20 fee are bemg SIde gate house at Wmdnllll
accepted at the park office at Pomte Park
the Tompkms Center As always, classes and

Whether you need to fill In mOVIes contmue at the
or thm out your garden, the Lavms ACtlV1ty Center This
Grosse Pomte Park fall bnngs the first-ever Sign
Beautification CommiSSIOn language for babies class to
wlll hold Its perenmal the LaVlns Center begInOlng
exchange at the Tompkms Saturday, Sept 25 Call
Center from 10 a m to noon (313) 822-2812, ext 200, for
on Saturday, Oct 2 more mformatlOn

Patterson Park opens Its "In the WInter, we11 have
gates to dogs for one day lunch With Santa at the
dunng ltS first-ever Dawggy Tompkins Center on Dec 4
Walk and CompetitIon on and skatmg and sleddmg at
Sunday, Oct 3, begmnmg at Patterson Park," Solomon
1 p m Owners can walk said "We're year-round;
their dogs on the boardwalk, we're not Just summemme
and dogs can compete for parks"

IWC

Post-season fix-up
Lake Front Park

Ne Cdrf> lor lhf> "'1ale gendPr tdke lr-e new

::,.p 1fire O)ro'1f..X)raph A lornal r 10 n<;.tan<'9

Soft IrOli Ifl ner c a<;f> To< p otocTK'ln aqa nst

ma 1'lf'1 C f el i" M('l. ~1'1 Ca {h on0g ,rh movemef11

Sf> ' I/', ndlnq \lilt f'r es <;1an (' t D "() feet and
r ocl agalf\sl <:" h 11rt10<;()7l"'r.c P eS~,jrf' even at

~.! (XX)'f'f' Rpl 706 r sTa'lfess slOO
AJ<;() 1....1 a'" €' wth b'ack. d aJ

Since 1368.
And for as kmg as there are men

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The dlmmmg of sundown
and the drops of water on
the deck from the last per.
son leaVlng the pool set the
appropnate tone for the fall
season at Lake Front Park
qUiet

"It gets pretty qUiet after
Labor Day, although thmgs
were already pretty qUIet
when the kids went back to
school last week," Grosse
POlllte Woods Parks
Director Mehssa Warnack
s81d

But WIth the exception of
the walkmg path and man.
na that contlllue to attract
reSidents to the park, park
employees take advantage of
the temperate late summer
and early fall to take care of
maintenance

"We'll contmue to 10stall

edmund t. AHII jeVMlers
2OIJOM.tctA~MJf' Gf'On,!~,.WOO'dt.,MI"'l)6

_7-~HEE
.......... ~COf'I'IL _

I_we. onicial
supplier to men.

season

son
"Last year we stayed open

a week late," Cooke s81d
"'ThiS year we can't do It"

No lifeguards Everyone's
back at college or mvolved
Wlth high school sports

"Thefre gone," Cooke
saId

Grosse Pointe Woods
Pools are closed for the

Trmcla arranged for
Tnmt\ HIgh School quartt'r-
hack~ and klcker~ to help
teach the rhmc

"1 thought It would hl' a
good Idea 10 ha,(' kld~ watch
local high 'chool footbllll
plav!'r~ " Trmcla ,aid
"Plav!'r~ can r!'latc ~om(' of
Ihplr ~ecreh ahoul how to
g!'1 a lll'tter punt, pa~, and
kIck"

Entnlnts mu,t wear I{Ym
,hI)(" or 'oft "oil' ~h(l{" and
proY(' r(,'1oency and age

For more mformlltlOn
ronlacl your r('~ppctlv(,
pllrk, dl'paTtrnpnt

n'.';, .
~ ,

'¥

Phow by Brad Lmdberg
Daniel Berinde, kneeling. and David MatteI,

employees of Grosse Pointe Farms parka. are tapped
to construct a temporary footbridge in the small
harbor at Pier Park. Doing work in-house saves the
city about $10.000.

Grosse Pointe Park
Pools are closed for the

season

Grosse Pointe Shores
SWlmmmg pools at Osms

Park closed Labor Day
Jim Cooke, director of

parks and recreatIOn, said
10.", staffing le\ els dashed
hope~ of &trptchmg the "ea-

h\ Pppq\ and ho~ted 1000ally
h\ Ii\(, Pomte r('rr('al1on
depart m"nt' ,md the Gro~~e
POInt" Ikd Baron~ Yr)\1th
FOllloall Org,lm7allon

"W(' rp holdIng a ,kJiI~
chmr IIn Mond',> ";('pt 11
from Ii j() 10 7 J() P m at
K('ro\ F,pld to gpt thl kId,
f( Idv and hopf fulh g"t II

good turnout: 'aid Ra\
Tn nCI:I r ~rm~ rp'ldll1t
park "rnplo,,,,, 'nd retIred
I('achpr 1nd cOilch "If on('
d"v ,I \Olll1g,tpr "'ant, to
Iwro!nl' II footha II plav('r h('
cmild fll1d t r IInl11g h('rl' to
11IIp oun dl ,dop

,I

Grosse Pointe Farms
The big sWlmmlllg pool at

Pier Park will be open today
and Fnday from 4 to 8 p m
ThiS weekend, Sept 11 and
12, It WIll be open noon to 8
pm

"The big pool WlII close
after Sept 12," saId Dick
Huhn, park director "The
wad10g pool and splash
playground WIll be open
noon to 8 p m after Labor
Day lhrough Sept 26 If

f''-l., '"h, RonnU' { APr1r'\
Nina Caradona, 7, of Groue Pointe Park rewards

her dog, Roxie, with a doggIe treat Roxie Is one of
seven dogs living In tbe Park whose owners have vol-
unteered them to chase geese off the grounds at Pat-
terson and WlndlIlill Pointe parks

da~~IIi('d arroromg to their
nf:(('~D('r 11 t hI' ;('ar

"Thl~ I~ a natlOn~ Id" pro
gram" ~flld DIck Huhn
I' arm~ pnrk dl r"cl<1r

LO<'nl comp"lltlOn 'nke~
plac" Tilln or ~hlnl on 'h('
footoall fi"ld It ('I '''~('
POlnt(' ";outh HIgh ",chool

P('rformanr(', ,If( ]udf[('d
on Ipngih 1no arcur,ln

"'Wlnn(>r ....go on 10 ('onlp~
\1\lon In Warrpn In Ocloofr"
II uhn ~aJ(i

FInal" WIll hi: h"Jd m NFL
,taolllm~ In Nm "mner and
l)('«('ml1f'r

( Olnpl lit IOn I' ,porhlll I'd

l'rep work begins
for new Pier Park
community center
By Brad Lindberg approved center
Staff Wnter "'The boat 11ft c1o~ed Labor

It's not the Mighty Mac, Day," Huhn said "We'll tin-
but the basIc purpose IS the Ish closing thIs httle sectIOn
same (of the manna) and put a

A footbndge of steel and temporary walk bndge for
wood wJlI connect dry land people to get across"
with the middle dock of the Park employees are
harbor reserved for small extending the new walkway
boats at PIer Park from fingerdocks

Grosse Pomte Farms "We receIved a pnte to put
employees have nearly com- In a temporary bndge for
pleted work at roughly $11,000," Huhn said "That
$10,000 less than a contrac- Included about $1,000 of
tor wanted matenals"

The temporary bndge ""Ill He chose to do the "'ork
replace a larger walkway m-house
that Wlll close soon as con-

"You don't want to g1VestructlOn begms on a new
away the store," he saId

community center on the Damel Bennde and Dav1d
waterfront

"With constructIOn, people MatteI, park emplovees,
won't have access to those took turns weldmg compo-
boat wells," s81d DIck Huhn, nents of the bndge frame to
park director He referred to eXisting metal pllmgs They
boats moored 10 the outer worked from a raft floating
sections of the smaller of m water about SIXfeet deep
two harbors compnsmg the "It WIll be up for wmter
Farms mUniCIpal manna and taken down 10 spnng,"

The old bndge and boat Bennde said
hft WIll be blocked off as The walkway wIll be made
demolItIOn begIns on the of left-over lumber
present buddmg to be "We'd have to get nd of It
replaced by the newly. anyhow," Huhn said

City, Farms keep pools open longer
Summer's gone But not Said Chns Hardenbrook, weather IS poor, we would

warm weather recreatIOn director not keep them open"
Some of the Grosse Pomte

muniCipal parks are keeping
their sWlmmmg pools open
past Labor Day

Here's a rundown

City of Grosse Pointe
The sWlmmmg pool at

Neff Park Will remam open
through Sept 19 Hours are
4 to 8 p m weekdays and
weekends 10 a m to 8 p m

Early bIrd sWlmmmg IS
scheduled 6 30 to 10 a m

"It's lap sWlmmmg only,"

Patterson, Windmill parks going to dogs
The no-eost fix has prod

off III a bIg way for the
parks, the dogs and their
owners

ROlne, a 10-month old
Gennan Shepherd mix who
hves With the Caradona

..... ~ famIly, takes her runs
through Patterson and
WmdmJll Po1Ote parks every
mormng before the crowds
corne On a particular mom-
mg there were only a dozen
geese congregatlllg on the
grass Normally, as Nina
Caradona, 6, put It "It looks
hke a hVlng room carpet full
of geese"

The geese took off toward
the lake as soon as they
heard ROXIe bark, but
regardless, the lean mutt
shot off In the directIOn of
the geese, as If It were her
sole purpose m hfe

"She must have some kind
of hunting dog In her genes,"
saId Nina Caradona's moth-
er, LIsa Caradona "She
chases them hke there's no
tomorrow

"There are fewer geese
e,ery tIme we come here
Earher In the summer when
T started taking my daugh-
ter to tenmq le~qons, the
kld& couldn't play here
because It wa~ such a mess"

'>olomon ~31d smce the
dog~ have had the run of the
park, cleanup time at both
park~ ha~ been cut down to
about an hour each day

By Bonnie Caprara
StaffWnter

When geese started mfil-
tratlllg Grosse POlllte Park's
two lakefront parks, Parks
and RecreatIOn Director
Terry Solomon deCIded to let
them go to the dogs

For the second year,
Solomon has bfted the
parks' "no dogs allowed" pol-
ley for a limited number of
dogs and their owners

Before IIft10g the ban on
dogs In the parks, Solomon
said she would schedule
about three employees for
about four hours each day to
hose down geese dropp1Ogs
off the boardwalk, Sidewalks
and docks, and to rake and
shovel droppmgs off the
grass

"It was really unSightly,"
Solomon saId "Those geese
would be out there 100 at a
tUlle'

Followmg the lead of
many parks and golf cours-
es, Solomon figured usmg
dogs would be an effectJ\ e
way to keep the foul fowl off
park grounds But unlike
many parks, such a~ lake-
front parks In Groqse POinte
Shores and Gro~se POinte
Farms which hIre a dog ~er-
vIce or own theIr own bIrd
dogs to chaqe geeqe, the
Park allows a select numher
of dog 0'" ners the pnvllege
of gl\'Jng theIr dog~ some
free range space In exchange
for cleaner parks

Punt, pass and kick contest is Sept. 18
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Because the football and
golf q('a~onq overlap thl'
tIme of year welng II up
take~ on two dlfferl'nt ml'an-
mga

But kld~ who dr('am of
gTldlron~ rathpr than ffllr
wa\q wlll tilk!' thl' 1i('ld 10

the NFL Pep~1 Punt I'a~,
llnd Klc k (ompl'tltlon
Saturday "I'pt 11'. In
Gro~qp Pomt(' Fal m"

All POinte boy, 1I1d g1rl~
age~ A to 15 ar(' ehglbl(' par-
tiCIpant, In thl' fr('1' evpnt
Group~ of playpr~ will 0('
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aged outer layer of trunks
and limbs, preservmg the
rest for lumbe.

"Once you get beneath the
bark, the wood IS beautiful,"
Weatherspoon saId "It's
solid There are no holes 10

It You can use It "
Ash Ib used for more than

tools and railroad tIes
"Wood~ can be utlhzed for

bevera[ products,"
Weather~poon said
'Furnrture compames are
u,mg more ash People ml"i:
It "'Ith oak It ~tam<; very
"ell "

Ash IS known for baseball
hats but al~o make~ good
(loormg

"The properties you hke
(01 babeball bats apply to
{loonng" Weatherspoon
"lid "v,,'hen people walk on
It Ileanng high heels or
cleat. It doesn't dent as
WIth ot her specIes"

Emerald a~h borers have
kIlled dn e,t1mated 6 to 8
mrlhon of the 'tate's 700
mrlhon ,,,II trees Most loss-
h <ire m southeast
\f,chlgan

Although re~earch has
~hrl\\ n bOler~ to be good
Iller. II hlch 1<; lIkely how
t hp\ cro~.ed the DetrOIt
Rn Pf mto Ontano ('anada,
ol1,e,,,I, hlamp outbreak. far
f, om \V"vn(' County on peo-
ple I 10latmg ~ ~tatl' quaran-
tmp on tran<;portmg ash
"ood No a.h produdq,
('xc('pl Iho~p chlpped mto ht-
t1e hlh ar(' allow"d 10 or out
of II 1 l wlin" 70ne compn<;-
lng ,outh, ,1't M,chlgan

\\,. ,th('r,poon .ald the
-I ~tl' ,. ,'xplonng !'conom,c
d< I( lopmpnt opportunltle,
rOl I,h \Iood Product.
111cllldpp In"I. and cabm!'!.<;

", l ho\\ ,hm; that Iq?"

\\, L1IH'"poon ~a,d holdmg
\ flllhlH Ii 1"('«' of aqh wood
1\ h", ,\ d,lfert'nt hut' We

, 11I Ilnl pmor(',c('nc(' It'<;
hght"r and" not a' hu~y as
oak It, calmer easier on
t hI' , VI' and el1<;yto qtarn "

tIme," he sald "There's a lot
we have to deal WIth It can
be calm one moment, and
then there IS a sudden car
crash It's non-stop action
Smce we're downtown, we
get gunshots and stabbmgs
It's not mmor stuff It's real
SIck people"

But Martm loves that
Henry Ford offers a trammg
program, m whIch he IS
directly mvolved

"I get to work WIth young
doctors and help them to be
compassIonate and canng
on the Job," he said

And desplte the long
hours and stressful cases,
Martm loves hIS work

"[ IIke the actIOn It seems
to fit me," he sald

And when the stress gets
to be too mud), he ilIl/n
al"ay" relq by hoppmg 4n
hIS bIke, cleanng hiS mmd,
and focusmg on the road
ahead

pnce IS $17 per ton Outside
50 mIles the tonnage pnce
drops to $10

BIg logs become railroad
ties Low-quality lumber I~
made mto shlppmg pallets

"h's not gomg to be a
money-makmg propOSItIOn
for ,ellers. but It might be an
effectIVe way to dIspose of
dl~eased ash at reduced
cost: ~ald Bnan Colter,
Grosse Pomte Park cIty
forester

Not all ash wood qualifies
for pu rchase

"We're encouragIng
mUniCIpalities and tree ,er-
vIce companies ttl hanest
log. properh <;0they can be
cut lOt a lumber" <;aId
Anthon) Weath(.r,poon, for-
e~t product -peclah,t v,tth
the MichIgan Department of
Natural Re.ourcb Fon",t,
Mmeral and Fire
Management DIII.lOn

Emerald MJlI, requIre~
log, to be a mlmmum 4 1/2-
bv-1 foot

Coltel ,aid It tak,,' ahout
10 average 'Ized a~h tl('e' to
"elgh d ton

"~f, pickup truck (ould
hold about a qlldrter ton he
,dId "And \ou hale to dllH
th('m down to Flat Rock'

He.., cho~f'n :In (',\"'1(')

aiternatlll' 'Wl' hol\(' n f,'tII
\\ Ith 40 dcrl" In Chl',1l rfi<Id
who kiln dnp, It "

Fml'rflld iI,h horer' 1)(',.:10

"Hacking North "m(,llc~n
a<;h Ifee, ailoul '('I ('n ; (,1 f'
i\go upon ~rr1\lng 10 "<,,t
ern Wil\nr (ountl (If 1m
thl'lf n,ltlll' _ollth('",1 \,,"
Thr m,erh kIll Irp(', hI pat
Ing '"rppntlne -h 111Pd Illn
n('l, throu~h I thm llllt \ It 11
h\l'r of "ood ,uq l)/l".llh
h.lfk

FOI(.-t ,xp"rh ,n,t, ""
f('~" d mf, ,t "It ,on m ,d, hh
"ood unll-aill,

A" "', 1. lIn, d mill' '"
kanH'd ,II Ih, ""'HI I,nl
mf(',ted W(',l Ihl'l 'poon
~,lold

M1I11'r, f,'Tlnd off till' d 1m

might be
something
and dymg

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Homeowners
able to salvage
from theIr dead
ash trees

Infested wood can be har-
vested and sold at modest
pnces rather than cut down
and discarded for a complete
loss

A downnler company has
responded to the emerald
ash borer mvaSlOn by set-
tmg up a mlllm Flat Rock

Emerald Mills bu)s whIte
ash wood at $25 per ton for
manufacture of tool handles
Wood must be dell\ered For
pickup Wlthrn 50 miles, the

Mill buys infested ash wood

on_ .....tllC;:..__ .

HOLIDAY SILVER
"FIX-UP"

THE LEAGUE SHOP
72 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-882-6880

Thursday, September 16
and Friday, September 17
10:00a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

Your Silver can be
as lovely as your
Holiday meat Our
expert Silversmiths can
RepaIr, Recondition
and Rep/ate your

precious items in Sterling, Silverplate,
Brass and Pewter to a restored new
beauty. You might be surprised to learn
the numerous Items that we can replace
- like Brushes. Combs. FInials. Legs and
Knife Blades

Act now to get your treasures back
before the holidays

Martin made the trek with two of his close friends, Charlie Pond. left, of New
Jersey, and Stephen Tomlanovich. right. of California. This isn't the first time
the 50-year-old men have participated in long-distance biking trips together.
They've traveled through northern Michigan, the coast of Csllfornia, and the
highways out east.

Tomlanovich and Martin were college roommates at Notre Dame Univenl1ty.
have gone through the resl- Martin met ~ond whlle in medical school at St. Louis University, where he also
dency program" met his wife, Cathy Nordby. All arc physicians. Martin is the senior staff physl-

The top began In Astona, clan in the emergency room at Henry Ford Hospital.
Ore , and over the next 50
days, Martm, hiS phySICian say there was a day 1 dIdn't commIttee
mends, and 30 other mem- like," he sald "I Will do thIS Martin met hiS Wife,
bers of the tour traveled 80 agam. If I could do It every Cathy Nordby, while In med-
mIles a day through all van- year, I would It was a great Ical school at 8t LoUIS
etles of terram Some days expenence" Umverslty She IS a physI-
the grcup bIked more than While Martm and hiS clan at ShorepOlnt
100 mIles, two days they mends had resolved to stay Dermatology In RoseVIlle
totaled 120 They'd bike for together as a tno pnor to the They have three children,
five days and get a day off top, he admits the plan fell Gerard, 19, Ehzabeth, 17,

"It's not for everybody," through, but With no regret and Spencer, 13
Martm 881d "But I thought "We thought we'd stIck Spending tIme With them
It was fun I could have kept together, but we ended up IS a pnonty for Martm, who
on gomg" makmg a lot of fnends," he IS used to long stressful

He said there was httle said "At the begmmng, hours In the emergency
mental preparatIOn reqUired there were 33 people who room
for the top were baSIcally strangers We "My hours are strange,

"The ER IS so hIgh-stress," all came together, and by the and It putb a lot of stres~ on
he sBid "For me, mentally, end we were like a famIly famIly life," he bald "I try to
relaxmg on the bike was because of our shared expe- spend as much time WIth my
appeahng" nences It was amazmg how family as I can"

But the phYSIcal prepara- clo<;e we became We've But after takmg 50 days
tlon was another story already planned for a off to complete the bIcycle
Martin IS In~~ reumon tnp" '_ tour, It'S back to work he
wrth ,an actlve-nrestYf@:'1fut: J\s't}l~ t~lJr ca~~ MOe,s As the senior staff
80 mIles a day lS.no j¥eOO of In Port.smouth, - N H:;-- phySICian ~ d do" ntown
cake Martm's WIfe and kIds met hospItal, Martin sees a lot of

He chose to nde a recum- the group for a famIly vaca- actIOn m the emergency
bent bIcycle, mostly because tlOn They were waltmg on room
of the soreness he'd felt on the beach WIth a welcommg "It'" crazy most of the
prevIOus blkmg tnps But
whde a more comfortable
nde, the bike makes It hard-
er to travel uphill

HIS main goal was to
make It over the mountams
WIthout haVIng to get off hIS
bIke and walk

"My bIggest fear was not
bemg able to go over the
mountaIns," he saId, proud
to have stayed on through
the Teton Pass and crossing
the Contmental DIVIde

The best part came next
"The exhIlaratIOn of gomg

downhIll really fast - I'd
forgotten how much fun that
IS," Martm saId, a gnn
eruptmg on hIS face

Now that the top IS over,
Martm can't walt to do It
agam

"I really enjoyed It 1 can't

Gerard Martin. of Grosse Pointe Park. spent 50
days this summer biking 3,800 miles from Oregon to
New Hampshire. The group passed through Idaho,
Wyoming, South Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan. Ontario. New York, Vermont and Maine,
averaging 80 miles a day.

"It was a great experience. ~ Martin said. "I could
have kept on going. M

himself that he could do It
But the tnp also was a

way for Martm to pay tob-
ute to hIS mece, who suffers
from dlabeteb He created a
fundrBlsmg venture for the
DIabetes Research Institute
FoundatIOn, and raised more
than $25,000 for the cause

"Everybody was mcredlbly
generous," Martm saId "We
wrote a letter to all of our
fnends and contacts After
20 years at Henry Ford,
that's a lot of doctors who

R 4.10:: ~ P 'Ill" \11 .... , ,"',

FALL SALE

Martin's famlly served as a welcoming committee
as he finlshed the 5O-48y trek in New Hampshire. He
is pictured with his wife Cathy and his chlldrcn. Ger-
ard, Elizabeth and Spencer.

Physician put to the
By JennIe Miller
StaffWnler •

In the heart of the Teton
Range, Just days mto a
cross-country bicycle ttlur,
Grosse Pomte Park resIdent
Gerard Martm's mmd was
clear and focused

But he wasn't thinking
about work - of sick and
IIlJured patients ru.hlng
Into the emergency room at
Henry Ford Hospital He
was fixated on the road
which lay before him

The tnp was the culmma-
tlOn of years of contempla-
tion Martm and two of hiS
close fnends, also physI'
Clans, had regularly enjoyed
long dIstance blkmg tnps ill

the past
Smce they live m different

corners of the country, the
doctors had taken turns
touong northern Michigan,
the Califonlla coast, and the
expanse of hIghways out
east They'd long been diS-
cussing the Idea of crossmg
the country, but It took 20
years to put the plan mto
actIOn

"We'd always talked about
domg It - someday," Martm
said "We said we should do
It when we turned 30, then
when we turned 40, and
now, we turned 50, and we
knew thIS was the year we
had to do It"

To Martin, the tnp was a
now or never kmd of thmg
He knew It was something
he wanted to accomphsh m
hiS hfetime After SUTVlVlng
a heart valve replacement
10 years ago, It was a per-
sonal challenge to prove to

><
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G.P. Shn"'e~.a. I.U .a. .::::I lviII f....o}
.L U. '"" street repairs

City council might change meetings

Fat-------

Shipping boondoggle
threatens taxpayers
and future of Lakes

i'

~ABC has prOVIded satis-
factory mUniCipal references
for recent work III DetroIt
and at DetrOit Metropohtan
Airport," according to
Thomas BIehl, HRC execu-
tive VIce preSident "In addI-
tion, thIS office has worked
on many projects WIth the
low-bIdder WIth satIsfactory
results ~

As mfrastructure
Improvements move for-
ward, Shores offiCials hope
to save money by havmg
speCIalty constructIOn com-
panIes serve as general con-
tractors for theIr speCIfic
jobs

"ThIS ehmmates the mId-
dle man,~ SmIth said "If you
get a general con tractor,
he11 get subcontractors and
tack on a percentage I
would count on three or four
general contractors for
pavmg asphalt, concrete,
sewer lImng and pOSSIbly
underground pIpe work We
can cut that up and save a
lot of money"

\
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\

FUll CQlORLG 3200'S

With The Purchase
of Any LG Pho~

~
ver'ZOnwireless
We never stop workmg for you~

Get UpTo

ments, mcludmg road and
bewer work

"Renaud has been m bad
shape for qUIte a whIle,"
SmIth saId

Repairs were delayed
untIl reSIdential construc-
tIOn on the street neared
completIOn dnd heavy-duty
trucks vaca ted the area

"Now that the mam con-
structIon on that street IS
done, we can get m there
and put a nice overlay
down," SmIth said

The same strategy apphes
to Sunmngdale, where
paVIng has been put on hold
whIle large homes are bemg
buIlt

"There's nothmg worse
than puttIng a mce surface
down and havmg It torn up
WIth bIg trucks," Smith said

ABC PaVIng beat two com-
petitors who submItted bids
rangIng up to $431,732

The Shores consultmg
engIneenng firm, Hubble,
Roth and Clark, estImated
bids would total $435,000

Sometimes approval of
one part of a plan means
cuttmg back 011 another
part A vanance here means
a compromIse there
DISCUSSIOns are mamly cor-
dIal, but sometImes someone
draws a hne m the sand and
has to be stroked or glad-
handed out of hiS or her
pout More tIme needed
Other hmes thmgs fall
apart, and appbcants huff
off to CIrCUIt court

Scrace dIdn't say how
sphttmg council meetmgs m
two would make the halves
run more qUIckly

constructIon bIds prIor to
obtamIng financmg through
a $3 5 mIllIon bond sale
Sept 8

Voters approved the bond
Issue Aug 3 by a nearly 5 1
margIn MOllles are reserved
for Infrastructure Improve-
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"Work expands so as to fill
the hme available for ItS
completion»

Thus, Parkmbon contm-
ued, a person of leIsure wIll
spend all day wntmg and
mallmg a postcard, whl1e a
busy man Will fimsh the
task In mmutes

Members of the City zon-
mg board trust most apph-
cants are makmg good-faith
efforts to Improve theIr
property, and by extensIOn
the CIty as a whole
DeCISIons often hmge on
small matters And the
process takes hme

pubhc works
SmIth IS In a hurry to get

thmgs started
"Asphalt plants close m

November," he said
To lme up contractors

before warm weather rullS
out, Shores offiCials sought

The mea"url' pa<;<;ed thl'
Home <l5 to ! 0 It 1<;hefore
the Committee on Health
PolIcv

Gaffney saId the 0111
would reduce prescnptlOn
drug error"

way of hVlng among the
lakes

Called the "ecosystem
approach,n thIs pohcy enVI-
SIOned consldenng the
health of the system m total-
Ity, rather than assummg
humanlund could be healthy
e';;en' when the lakes were
SIck

Most Importantly, the
ecosystem approach urged
cautIOn and humility m
altenng the complicated
basm that contams 18 per-
cent of the world's surface
fresh water

The results of thIS
approach are tangIble
Levels of phosphorus pollu-
tIOn are down more than 70
percent smce the 1970s
Chemicals hke DDT and
PCB have declIned by over
90 percent

We can use our beaches
more often and, Wlthm hm-
Its Imposed by contammants
hke mercury, enjoy the
bounty prOVIded by the vast
fish stocks of the lakes

But the ecosystem
approach hasn't yet been
tned m one area of Great
Lakes pohcy - the control
of exotIc species

In 1981, Canadian
researchers predicted that a
non-natIVe speCIes, the
zebra mussel. had potential
to reach the Great Lakes
through shIps carrymg bal-
last water, surVive, and
upset the lake,,' food web

What did the United
States and Canada do With
thiS mformatlOn?

They shelved the qtudy
because It would have
threatened the mterests of
companies With oceangomg
vessels

FIVe year" later. the zebra
mussel appeared. and tax-
payers are paymg $1 hlillon
a year to control It

Now the U S Army Corps
of EngIneers and Tran<;port
Canada are holdmg public
meetmg" on whether or not
mamtammg the current St
Lawrence Seaway qyqtem
until the year 2060 1<;deSIr-
able

See l.AKES, page 13A

four or five garage Issues,w
saId Mayor Dale Scrace

He'd hke zonmg matters
scheduled separately from
counCil meetmgs, at least
dunng a test run Regular
city counCil meetIngs would
remam scheduled for the
thIrd Monday of each
month.

It would be the first such
restructurIng m the City'S
100 years

"I suggest four or five
months to see If It works,"
Scrace saId

"When It starts to get late,
maybe we make a qUIcker
deCISion," countered
Councilman Joseph
Jennmgs "If we have a lot of
tIme, well talk more abol.t
some of thIS stuff"

With that, Jennings hIt
upon a theorem of behav-
IOral and admlDlstratlve
meffiCiency expressed m C
Northcote ParkInson's 1957
book, ParkInson's Law.

uled for repavmg before wm-
ter Work costmg just under
$405,000 Will be contracted
to ABC PaVIng Co of
Trenton

"Renaud IS one of the
worst streets m the vIllage,"
SaId Brett SmIth, head of

From pagE' 6A

In other health related
actIOn Gaffney m Feoruary
mtroduced legI,,!atlOn
reqUlnng doctors to wnte
prescnptlOnq legIbly

By Dave Dempsey
This summer, In SIXCItIes,

offiCIals and cItIzens are
exchangIng VIews on the
future of Great Lakes shIp-
pmg

Included Will be debate
over one optton the 1i S
Army Corps of Engmeers
wants to mvestlgate - a
plan to mampulate the
ecosystem to mtroduce the
world'q largest shIps at an
outrageous cost to taxpay-
ers

Why IS thIS even bemg
conSidered?

'Ib understand, we have to
conSIder the hiStory of
human attItudes toward the
Great Lakes smce the
foundmg of the Umted
States and Canada

Whl1e praIsmg the lakes
for their beauty, we have
never been able to resIst the
temptatlOn to beheve they
can be Improved - and bent
to our Will

Respondmg to overfishmg
m the 18oos, early manipu-
lators of the lakes mtro-
duced a vanety of exotIc fish
that have smce colomzed the
lakes

Industnal tycoons pro-
posed dlvertmg all the
waters of NIagara Falls to
power all of North Amenca,
wrecked scemc sand dunes
to bUild factones, and
poured theIr toxms mto har-
bor muds thaI are contamI-
nated 100 years later

Shlppmg proponents dug
canals that allowed the par-
aSItic sea lamprey to enter
the four upper lakes and
nearly Wipe out the fishery

Polluters used the "assim-
Ilative capacity" of the lakes
to dIlute theIr wastes, mak-
mg them nearly unfit for
recreatIOnal uses lIke sWlm-
mmg and fishmg

For too much of our hISto-
ry governments and big
busmess have regarded the
Great Lakes as a storehouse
to be ransacked. recon-
structed, and "enhanced "

That all changed m the
1970"

As CItIzen outrage about
pollutIOn peaked, a few
VlqlOnanes proposed a new

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The City of Grosse Pomte
mayor mIght restructure
councIl agendas to spare
attendees from slttmg
through meetmgs that are
lastmg longer and longer
mto the mght

Monthly sessIons start at
7'30 p m Talk often passes
llpm

Agendas are front-loaded
With zonmg Issues, mamly
property owners appealmg
denials from buildIng
mspectors to erect new
structures or alter eXlstmg
ones m ways that exceed
allowable dimensIons

Four-car garages and
room addItiOns that elbow
property lines are typiCal

Such presentations are
made to counCil members
slttmg as the Zomng Board
of Appeals

"It gets dlf'licult to do the
busmess of the cIty after

By Brad Lindberg
SlaffWnler

If you love the smell of
asphalt In the mornIng,
move to Hawthorne, Oxford
or Renaud roads In Grosse
POinte Shores

Those streets are sched-

-..--
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Police can't enforce traffic everywhere at once
changed 10 40 or 50 years,"
Farquhar S9.ld "There's no
new traffic there When peo-
ple move 10, they know
what's gomg on It's not lIke,
surpnse, surpnse, here's
another new 50 houses on
one street There's other
solutIOns they can work on."

Stepped-up enforcement
IS the one bemg used

See FAT, page 7A

Grace Kreulen, Ph D of the
MIchigan State Umverslty
College of NurSIng, deter-
mIned that among state
adults who weren't obese,
two-thirds had an
"unhealthy weight"

"Two fundamental causes
of obeSIty are Improper
nutntIon and a sedentary
hfestyle," Kreulen wrote.

In a nIne-pomt hst ofpoh-
cy recommendatIOns to
address the problem, MSU
researchers mcluded "sup-
port workplace wellness "

Goals IUclude employers
prOVIdingemployees,

• access to exercl.SefacilI-
tIes and

• mcludmg weight man-
agement and phYSIcalachv-
Ity counseling as part of
health care benefits

Gaffney also wants to get
a gnp on healthcare spend-
mg by estabhshmg health
savmgs accounts

"It's called a medIcal lOdI-
VIdual retirement account
by some people," he SaId "It
allows you to put pretax
money away for healthcare
expense If you spend It on
healthcare, you don't have to
pay any ta.J:es on It."

PreSIdent George W Bush
hIghlIghted health savings
accounts III hiS nommatIon
acceptance speech last
Thursday at the Repubhcan
NatIOnal ConventIon

Bush wants tax credits for
small busmesses that set up
such accounts

"These accounts gIve
workers the secunty of
msurance agamst major Ill-
ness, the opportunIty to save
tax-free for routIne health
expenses and the freedom of
knowmg you can take your
account WIth you whenever
you change jobs," Bush S9.ld
early m the speech

Gaffney SaId people would
be less lIkely to pursue
optIOnal medical tests and
procedures If funded from
medIcal savIngs accounts

"That gives the con~umer
a buy-m," Gaffney saId "It's
your money People would be
more careful about how the
money ISspent"

He said the current sys-
tem lacks mcentIVes to hold
down costs

"WIth Insurance, If the
doctor says you need a test,
you say go ahead," Gaffney
saId "But If you have to pay
$2,000 out of your account,
chances are you'd thmk
tWlce about dOIng It or, at
least, make sure you need
It"

blreet all day long I need to
focus my manpower on
where the highest com-
plamts that can lead to
death or senous mJury"

Mayor James Farquhar
sBld he would have voted
against reSidents who want-
ed Malson and Roland
closed at Mack

"The neIghborhood hasn't

Michigan
faces weighty
problem
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

"Fat" used to be slang
meanmg a state of content-
ment due to wealth and
poslhon

Now It just means a fat
state MIchIgan

"We're the second fattest
state," saId Rep Edward
Gaffney, R-Grosse Pomte
Farms

He referred to a study by
the Centers for Disease
Control and PreventIon
shOWIng adult ObeSIty has
doubled since 1980

MIchIgan's 61 percent
overweIght adults tIed
Kentucky MISSISSIPPIwon.

"I was reading that we get
the least amount of exercIse
So we're fat and lazy,"
Gaffney SaId "Then I was
reading we have hIgh blood
pressure because of older
age"

Fat, lazy and old
"That's a bad combInatiOn

for healthcare costs," said
Gaffney "We're the Sickest
people"

Gaffney chairs the House
Health PolIcy SubcOmmIttee
on Costs He saId the state's
weighty problem s~ddles
bUSiness Wlth hIgher pro-
ductIOn expenses

"Healthcare costs are a
bIg Item m any busmess,
large or small," Gaffney
saId "The auto comparnes
spend more money on
healthcare per car than
steel"

He wants the trend
re"ersed through workplace
fitness and preventive
health screenIngs

"We must do more to
encourage phySIcally actIve
lifestyles," Gaffney SaId
"InactiVIty cost the state
almost $9 bIllIon m 2002 If
one In 20 sedentary adults
became phySIcally actIve,
the state could save $575
millIon annually III the next
four years"

A June 2002 report
released by the MIchIgan
State Umverslty InstItute
for PublIc PolIcy and Soctal
Research called the state's
weIght woes an "epIdemIc"

FIgures from the preVIous
10 years re"ealed 41 percent
of adult resldel'lts Increased
In obesIty dunng the preVI-
ous 10 years Fmdmgs also
mcluded that 71 percent of
state adults dIdn't get ade-
quate phYSical actiVIty, and
48 percent were sedentary

"Promotmg Healthy
WeIght m MIchIgan
Through PhYSIcal ActIVIty,"
authored pnnclpally by

Iy follow cars down Mwson
or any other road to deter-
mme whether they are m
VIOlatIon of the 'No
CommerCial' or "No Thru'
street (ordinances) We WIll
sporadIcally do that"

Jensen saId he's not mak-
Ing excuses

"I assure you, we wIll
make every reasonable
attempt to enforce eXIstmg
ordmances and laws," he
saId "My explanatIOn IS to
educate you that we do not
have the manpower,.and no
CIty has, to SIt on every

Car Raffle - Win a Volvo S40
For the Benefit of

Bayview Yacht Club Junior Sailors

DraWing September 17,2004
Only 1,500 tickets will be sold

- ticket price $50.00 .•
Call 313-822-1853 or 313-882-9700

Need not be present to win. License # R77132

BayviewYachtClubJUniorSailorsare selhngraffleliCketsand
the luckywinnerWIlldnve off In a brand new 2004 VolvoS40
BayvIewJUniorSailors ISa chantable non-profitorganization
that teaches salhngto area childrenbetweenthe ages of 8 and
18 Paul D Aland! a Grosse POinteShores resrdentand owner
of several auto dealerships, donated the car mconjunctionWith
the grand opening of hiSnewest dealership CRESTVOLVO
locatedon HallRoad m MacombTownshipAccordmg10 raffle
chairpersonJohn Barbourof Grosse POinte 'Paul has over the
years been very supportiveof our Junior programand thiS IS
onlythe most recent expressionof hiSgenerosrly'
Accordingto Barbour onlyabout one-halfof the expenses of

the sailingprogramare covered by tuition The balance comes
fromfundraisingactivitiesand fromthe gellerosltyof communi-
ty leaders likePaul There are over 60 childrenIn the program
whlci1rullSallsummer Childrenare InaddItionto leammghow
to sail taught about water safety and learn sportsmanshipand
a love of the water, all of whichare appropnate to hVlngIIIthe
Great LakesState Alllevelsof abilityare welcomeand some of
the top JUniorsailors compete m natronaI and International
events Manygo on to sail Incollege on AmerrcanCup teams
and/or Inthe OlymprcsYoudo not Ileedto be a memberof the
club - all are welcometo lOinInon the funt Keep In mindthat
phySicalfltllessISpart ofthe programand chrldrenare reqUired
toworkout as partoftheircomm,tmelltfothe sport Thechildren
sail WithhIghlytrarned and certifiedcoaches and sail against
other area childrenas TEA",..BAYVIEW
ThiSraffle accordingto Bob DeClercqof Grosse POintePark

arld the 2004 programhead ISreallyan at1racl,vedeal As only
1500 ticketscarl be sold the odds ofwinningare actuallyqUite
good WlnnmgaSIde the real reason to shell out $50 00 lor a
ticketISfo help the children
Toarrange for tICketscall 313 822 1853or ca'i John Barbour

(whosays 'he delivers) at 313-8829700 The drawmgWillbe
dunng the BACARDIBAYVIEWMACKINACRACE awards
bemg held at Bay"ew Yaci1tClub on September 17 2004
There ,s not 1'11J( ~ "me so PLEASEcallnow

kIlled at Fisher and
Kercheval because of heavy
traffic around (South) Ajog.
ger last year (was) hIt by a
car on Grosse Pomte
Boulevard near South At
Brownell, 1 have to assign
(officers) to wnte tIckets for
parents who consistently
block the crosswalk so they
can pIck their chIld up "

He compared those mCI-
dents to safety records of
Mason and Roland

"We have zero aCCIdents,"
Jensen saId "I do not have
the manpower to conslstent-

anywhere from four to a
mBX1mumof SIXcrUIsers on
the road dunng peak hmes
to handle school areas

"1 have to put (officers)
where there are senous accI-
dents and mjunes," Jensen
saId "I pnontIze accordIng-
ly"

Traffic IS heavy around
South HIgh School,
Brownell MIddle School and
Kerby Elementary

"In the last five to seven
years, a 3-year-old (was) hIt
by a car alongSIde Kerby,"
Jensen saId "A cychst (was)

Phol<> hy Brad Lmdberg
Grosse Pointe Farms pollee are reapondlng to residents complaints of lunch-

hour traffic OD MalaOD and Roland Dear Mack.

TH~ TRUTHIS...

I~ OUR DarVERY DRJY~RS
WEllE ANY FASTER

THEY'D HAV~
NUM9~RS

ON 111Sf) II rtmR CAllS.

SERIOUS SANDWICH DEliVERY

19613 MACK AVE. - 884-8420

By Brad Lindberg
Staft Wnter

Ab the academic year
begins, police can't be every-
where at once to regulate
traffic around schools, let
alone statIOn officers on
streets where residents com-
plain of high-volume

It's an Issue Dan Jensen
deals WIth as deputy dIrec-
tor of publIc safety m Grosse
Pomte Farms

He addressed the tOPIC
partIcularly when resIdents
of Malson and Roland asked
for extra polIce presence to
regulate noon-hour drIvers
bUYing lunch at popular
stores one block away on
Mack

"I would love to put a car
on Malson or Roland or
Moran or Kerby or any
street In thIS CIty at those
hmes of the day all the
time," Jensen SaId "We can-
not do It That ISour bUSIest
tIme of the day I'm responSI-
ble for seven schools In thIs
commumty at three busy
tImes of the day peak tImes
a m traffic, peak tImes p m
traffic and lunch tIme."

He SaId officers respond to
traffic complamts With
stepped-up enforcement

"It's an ongoing process
we deal With every day,
every month, every year," he
SaId "But we need to spread
that out amongst (the
Farms') 2 8 square mIles
When we get complamts, we
put our people there when
necessary We step up
enforcement, then move to
the next complaInt When
warranted, we go back"

He saId the Farms puts

x
".

Local football is coming
to your house.
Catch your local events, local high school
and college sports, talk shows, and more.
Now on Channel 8.

Comcast
LOCAL

Available n moot areas In Flint Comcas1local WIll be 00 C/lanneI 98

---
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80n Secours Hospital
#1in Joint Replacement Surgery

OllOW HE EADER
.1.

x

•

Bon Secours Hospital is the Eastside leader in joint replacement surgery. Our premier
orthopedic surgeons are running circles around other southeast Michigan programs.

• 50% more procedures than our closest competition
• One of the nation's highest patient satisfaction ratings
• Intensive inpatient, outpatient and home therapy programs to speed recovery

In fact, the Bon Secours Cottage Joint Replacement Program has helped hundreds of patients
kick up their heels this year thanks to our proven Spa by the Shore intensive rehabilitation
combined with restorative massageand other therapies designed to promote healing.

When your mobility is at stake, don't dance around the subject. Follow the leader.
Bon Secours Hospital Joint Replacement Program.

To leam more, .. your Bon SecoursCottage primary care physician or call (BOO)303.7315 today.

"-SON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~T~~

-
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Schools...................... 11 & 12

The magaZIne IdentIfied the schools
where students are most hkely to encounter
undergraduates from dIfferent back-
grounds

"ThIS IS a reflectIon of the untverslty's
mIssIon In prOVIdIngan excellent student-
centered undergraduate and graduate edu-
cation In an urban context," saId Umverslty
preSIdent Gerard Stockhausen

Southeastern High to reunite
Southeastern HIgh School classes from

1922 through 1954 WIllcelebrate an annual
multI-elaslf reumon luncheon on Thursday,
Sept 23, at AssumptIOn Cultural Center In
St ClaIr Shores For more mformatwn, call
(313) 884-0527 or (586) 772-2611

THI BANK OF GRO~"'I:POINTI:'
!\ III< 11I1Wf oJ r III I'm ii, il!l1k J"mil,

we talk about
our kids."
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St. Paul scholar-athletes
Christine Nelson, Blaise Liederbach. Beth Ponkowski. Nick Waller, MoDy

Berg and Peter Blake were named St. Paul Catholic School Scholar-Athletes
of the 2003-04 school year, These Individuals are chosen based OD academ-
ic performance and contribution and committment to sports. Teachers and
coaches work together to nominate and choose these students_

Beth Ponskowski and Eric Allison were presented with the Ed Lauer
Award. This award is baaed on review of seventh- and e!ght-grade athletic
and scholar performance by coaches and teaehers.

University of Detroit Mercy makes the cut

1'1 R" ( ) \ \I 1\"'" 1" (, • I 1 , I) 1"(, • \\ t \ I I" \I!\' \(.) \11 \ I

IRl"! "'I) !"I\11 1'1\\\\\(,

Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy (UDM)
receIved a hIgh rankmg In US News and
World Report's "Amenca's Best Colleges,"
rated on ofthe "Top25 MIdwestern Master's
UmversltIes" m ItS2005 editIon

The announcement appears In next
month's pnnted edItIOnon newsstands

UDM was also featured as one of
"Amenca's Top 15 UmversltIes" In the mag-
aZIne's"Best Values"category,as per ratio of
quahty to pnce, percentage of all under-
graduates receIVInggrants and average diS-
count tUltwn, room and board, fees, books
and other ex~nses

The magaZInealso rated UDMas number
SIXIn the MIdwestern category for "Campus
DIverSIty"

Regina seniors play Powder Puff
The RegIna HIgh SchoolClass of 2005 WIllcontmue the

Powder Puff tradItion of so many classes before them The
semors WIlltake the field agaInst Manan High School In
the annual powder puff touch football face-off

Both schoolshave been practlClngslllce July and all theIr
hard work WIllcomedown to a smgle game The game takes
place on Saturday, Sept 11,2004, WIthkIck-offat 230 p m
on the Notre Dame HIgh School field m Harper Woods

Due to the fact that the game does fall on Sept 11,
RegIna has chosen to have a ceremony before the game to
honor the memory of the day A large Amencan flag WIllbe
unveIled, WIth the help of several pohce officers and fire
fighters, and fireworks and mUSICalperformances have
been planned as well The ceremony WIllbegIn at 2 p m

Farms girl explores science
ElIzabt'th Lynch of Grosse In matenals sCIences to port the event ab mstruc-

Pomte Farmb Jomed 30 of answer questIOns and fur- tors, techmcal staff or on
the natIOn's bebt and bnght- ther theIr knowledge of the sIte professIOnals ASM
est hIgh school JUnIor, and world of matenals around hOStbseveral sImIlar week-
semors at the ASM them It IS a major accom- long, day and mInI-camp
InternatIonal EH,enman phshment and shows great programs to students
Matenals Camp, Aug 9 promIse for the future of the throughout the year In CItIes
through 15, at the orgamza- mdustry" across the Umted States
tlOns Matenals Park cam- Students wIth aptItudes and Canada
pus outSIde Clpveland In math or sCienceand pos- The ASM Matenals

Lynch was selected from a SeSSIng hIghly InquIsItIve EducatlOn Foundation IS a
pool of more than 60 applI- natures are hand-selected to non-profit orgamzatIOn
cants through a comprehen- attend camp Each student devoted to excItIng young
Slve applIcatIOn process to receIves a scholarship or people worldWIdeIn explor-
partICIpate In the umque endowment to fully pay mg matenals sCIence and
camp aImed at IncreasIng tUItIOn, room, board and engmeerIng
theIr knowledge of the world entertamment Smce 2000, FoundatIOn programs
ofmatenals around them the Matenals Camp has Include educatIOnal and

Throughout the five-day hosted more than 650 stu- career servIces, Matenals
expenence, Lynch learned dents and IS supported by Camp expenences, scholar-
about the matenals of today ASM InternatIOnal chapters shIps for techmcal, commu-
and tomorrow and a basIC and orgamzations from mty and undergraduate stu-
overview of how and why around the world dents, as well as leadershIp
matenals fBllures occur, ThIS year's camp IS lead traInmg and overall support
WIth the help of "Matenals by Andy Nydam from of careers In matenals SCI-
Mentors" These mentors are Olympia HIgh School III cnces
profeSSIonals m matenal RIchland, Washmgton A The ASM FoundatIOn
sCIencewho volunteer theIr matenals sCIenceteacher for hopes to contInue to grow
time and expertIse to the almost 20 years, he WIll the program to Include cIties
program for a vanety of serve as the "master across Europe, ASIa and
mlm-demonstratlOns, field teacher" for the event IndIa For more InfOrmatIOn,
tnps and umque laboratory ProfeSSIOnals from Boemg, VISIt the Web Site,
expenments so students can NASA and InternatIonal www asmmtematIOnal orglf
actIvely explore matenals Truck and EngIne have vol- oundatIOn,or call (800) 336-
sCience and engmeenng unteered theIr time to sup- 5152
pnnclples

"We are eXCIted to host
such an accomplIshed group
of students," SaId Stanley
Theobald, managmg dIrec-
tor of ASM InternatIOnal
"For thE' past five years,
Matenals Camp has been a
great tool m engagIng stu-
dents m the matenals and
sCIences around them The
camp bnngs together stu-
dents from across the coun-
try, such as Albuquerque,
N M, Santa Clara, CalIf,
Long Island, NY, even stu-
dents from New Zealand,
and puts them WIthexperts

Phew b) hath L"talo

Star kindergartners
On their first day of clll5lJ, Thursday, Sept. 2, Our Lady Star of the Sea

kindergarten stUdents marched proudly from the school wearing "I am a
Star Kindergartner" shirts.

Jan Gutwald, one of three kindergarten teachers, leads some of the stu-
dents in the tradition as Principal Patty Stumb, dressed In Star's middle
school uniform Oeft rear) holds the door for the kids.

The shirts are a gift from the school's parent-teacher organization.
Kindergartner Michael Gassen of Grosse Pointe Woods shows mom Linda his
new shirt

Pictured b~lo\< pa,pnt paparaz?I edgeliy pholo~raph ~tudents as they
enter school on 111("1- flrq da',
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teams She was a member of
the Foreign Exchange Club,
and was a ScholastIC Art
Award reCipIent and
MIchIgan SkI Cup Marathon
winner

She plans to malor 10 com-
puter graphICS at Baker
College

ers and adVIsors deSigned to
Increase theIr Gelf-under-
standmg and confidence,
footer the development of a
sound phllo~ophy of leader-
ShiP, and mcrea~e their
sklllG 10 commUnICatIOn,
problem solvmg group
procesG and orgRn1ZatlOn

Students h81hng from
throughout the UnIted
Stat<lG "'ere In attendance at
the camp

Academic scholarship awarded
Rlerta ,JakupI, a graduate of Gro~~e POlnte South

H,gh School has received an acadl'mlc achw\'ement
award from the ColiI'l<l' ofWooGt€r In ('jl'vl'land Oh1O

.Jakupl who I~ entenng Woo_te- .h,~ fall, lA a reGI-
clent of Gro •• e POlnte Park

The award wa~ prl'sented on the baG1G of Jakupl'G
<1( acll'mlc performance In hIgh Gchool >l~ wl'lI a~ poti'n-
tlal for future _ucceGG

The' C'olle'gl' of WooGtcr lG an llldePf'ndl'nt hheral
I1rt.~ college natlOnally reCOgTI17ed for It.G innovatIVe
curnculum that empha_lzl'~ mdependl'nt learmng

years
Flhppava graduated from

Grosse POInte South High
School She came to the
Umted States from RUSSIa
In her ~ophomore year of
high school, and partiCipat-
ed on the Var~lty cross coun
try and track and field

Students enhance leadership
skills at national camp

Meghan Carey, Mike
Malis, Pat Whelan and
C'arohne Yankee, all stu-
dents at Grosse Pomte
South High School, were
four of 202 students "elected
to attl:'nd the MultI-level
NatIOnal Student
Leader~hlp Camp at Camp
Cheley In E~te~ Park, Colo ,
dunng the month of August

The camp IS a slx-da)
worhhop for student lead-

The GroSIIePointe South High School Band and Orchestra musicians will
hold a car wash on Saturday, Sept. 11. at the Standard Federal Bank park-
ing lot at 19700 Mack at the comer of Cook, between 1:30 and 4:30 p.m.

The students will be raising money for band and orchestra activities dur-
ing the school year. Standard Federal donated the water and use of its park-
ing lot.

Musical car wash

State fair dancers
Emma Roy, JeHle Chapman and Mary Katherine Hudock. who work with

Heinzman School of Irish Dance, performed at the Michigan State Fair. Roy
la a sophomore at Grosse Pointe South High School. where Chapman Is a
senior. Hudock la a seventh-grader at Pierce Middle School. All three girls
competed this past July in Philadelphia in the North American Champi-
onships of Irish Dance.

Ewald Foundation awards
scholarship to South graduate

The H T Ewald
FoundatIOn offiCially award-
ed a scholarship to Olga
Flhppava of Grosse Pomte
Park, on Saturday, Aug 7, at
the Country Club of DetrOit

She y,a~ chosen based on
her overall scholarbhlp
record, leadership abilIty,
communIty work, character
and finanCIal need

She IS one of eIght reCipi-
ents of thIS year's scholar-
ships, whIch range from
$500 to $2,700 and are
renewable for up to four

DE..IA VU
BOUTIOUE

Upscale Teen Resale/ Retail Shop
FEATURING BRAND NAMES

• ABERCROMBIE • EXPRESS

• BCBG • HOLLISTER

• BE BE • DAVID & GOLIATH

• GAP
Susan FerrettI. Judy Allen - Owners

586.445.399'
22312 Harper between 8 & 9 AcrOfl from GIlbert 5 Lodge

OPEN MON SAT 11 AM 7 PM

would hke to prepare for hel
broddcastlOg career at
Michigan State Umverslty

In the meantime, Jenna
Evola l~ stamng In the lead
of the North productIOn of
"Harvey" and IS mvolved m
the school chOIr She IS also
Involved at Safe Rides and
Willow at North and volun-
teers for the ServIces for
Older CItizens Meals on
Wheels program

The MISS MichIgan Teen
USA pageant to be held In
Port Huron the weekend of
Sept 23-25 IS Jenna Evola's
first competItive pageant
There, she wIll compete WIth
110 other contestants for the
state title The young
woman selected as MISS
MichIgan Teen USA Will
compete for the MISS Teen
USA title, which WIll be
broadcast next summer on
NBC

Teacher of the Year and
Outstandmg Elementary
School Teacher of the Year
WlJl be chosen from among
the nommees

DlsneyHand WIll award a
total of $25,000 to the four
Outstandmg Teachers of the
Year All other honorees WIll
receIve $10,000 each, With
their respectIve schools
receIVIng $5,000

In additIon to the awards
ceremony and monetary
contnbutlOns, the teachers
and theIr prInCIpals WIll
attend a workshop 10
October 2005 at the Walt
Disney World Resort In

Orlando, Fla, where they
WIll learn how to share their
creatIve teachmg practIces
and also develop an actIOn
plan focused on Improvmg
profeSSIOnal collaboratIon
and teacher learnmg 10

theIr schools dUrIng the
2005-2006 school year

The honorees WIll be cho-
sen by a selectIOn committee
composed of representatIves
of the follOWIng organIza-
tIons AmerIcan AsSOCIatIon
of School AdmIOlstrators,
AmerIcan FederatIon of
Teachers, ASSOCiatIon for
SupemslOn and Cumculum
Development, The Council
for Amencan Pnvate
EdU<,atlOn, CounCil for
ExceptIOnal Children,
CounCil of Great CIty
Schools, The Galef InstItute,
Harvard Umverslty's
Project Zero, NatIOnal
ASSOCIatIon of Elementary
School PrInCipals, NatIOnal
AssoclatlOn of Secondary
School PrInCIpals, The
NatIOnal Board for
ProfeSSIOnal TeachIng
Standards, National
EducatIOn ASSOCiation,
NatIOnal Middle School
AssocmtIon, NatIOnal PTA

DI~neyHand Teacher
Awards IS part of the world-
Wide outreach for The Walt
Dbne) Compan) Its mIs-
sion IS dedicated to makIng
the dreams of families and
chIldren a reality through
pubhc GerVlce InItiatives,
communIty outreach and
\olunteensm In areaG of
learmng, compaSSIOn, the
art~ and the environment

For more Information on
Dl~ney's corporate pubhc
Gen Ice efforts, VISit
"ww dlGneyhand com

Jenna Evola
tlve by officlab at the btate
level

"Whether she WiOGor not
IS not Important," Ronda
E\ola baId "I thmk thIS
would be a great experIence
for her smce she wants to
get mto broadcastmg, and
the scholarshIp money
would be nICe, too"

Jenna Evola said she

lence they have dIsplayed In
the classroom Educators
are honored for theIr cre-
ativity, InSpIratIOn and
proactive participation m
theIr students lives," saId
MIchael D Elsner, chief
executive officer, The Walt
DI~ney Company

"We seek to not only pay
trIbute to these men and
women, but also to prOVIde
them WIth the resources to
contInue their fine perfor-
mance," Elsner said

DlsneyHand Teacher
Awards honor representa-
tives of the teachmg pl'ofes-
slOn who construct creatIve
learnmg enVlTonments In
which students and teachers
alIke explore, ImagIne and
engage 10 a vaTlety of
thought-provokmg experI-
ences

These honorees Will be
selected from nommatlOns
submitted by students, par-
ents, educators and commu
nIty members representmg
all regIons of the country

The 2005 nommees wlll be
recogmzed at a four-day
extravaganza at the
Dlsnevland Resort, where
they Will take part m speCIal
events IncludIng VIP par-
tIes, a parade do\\ n MalO
Street, and umque profes-
SIOnal development work-
shops focused on mno\atlve
approaches to teachmg and
learnmg through leadership
development

The febtlVItles WIll culmi-
nate 10 an awards gala
where an Outstandmg
Teacher of the Year,
Outstandmg HIgh School
Teacher of the Year,
Outstandmg MIddle School

~~1 J ~,~~QFALLA~
'BACK TO SCHOOLI

I'HALLOWEEN!
Banners, Supphes

.......... & Tableware
~;-:SOLj'D-COLOFtIJ
IHELIUM $59~(l,
I BALLOONS OOZEN IC~.J,/ ~.Jr----------,1100f00FF II Any PlJrcllase I
I At PHIl Ar!l,'nll1re IL.....::..__ -: i:i:.U

Strings Attached
V10UNS VIOLAS CELLOS BASSES

RENTALS, SALES, REPAIRS, ACCESSORIES

VIOLIN RENTAlS STARTING AT $16 PER MONnl
TAXlNCLUDED

All RENTAL FEES APPLIED TOWARD PURCHASE

lNSTRUMENTS ALSO AVAIlABLE
FOR ADVANCING STUDENTS

313886-8510 BY APPOINTMENT

SINCE 1981

Miss GPW Teen USA to compete
for state title Sept. 23-25

-I•..."I. " 23400 Gre.ter M.ck
: ,. ~SOUlh 019 M,le. Call Today" n 586.776.9750• E:3:I. D O~EN 7 DAVSA WEEK!
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Disney to honor teachers, schools

By Bonme Caprara
,:)lctil ltVIl(tH

It could be posblble that a
young woman from Grosbe
POInte Woods could be
selected to be an example
and role model for teenb, not
Just across the btate, but
across the country as well

MIss Grosse Pomte Woods
Teen USA, better knoy, n dS
Jenna Evola, wJ11 compete
for the first round at the
MIss MIChigan Teen USA
pageant In Port Huron the
y,eekend of Sept 23-25

The 17 -year-old semor at
Grosse Pomte North High
School was belected MIss
Grosse Pomte Woods Teen
USA after her mother,
Ronda Evola, submitted an
applIcatIOn and photograph
on her behalf to state
pageant offiClals m May

She was named the area
MIss Teen USA representa-

The Walt DIsney CO IS
seekIng the finest educators
of today who use chansma
and creatlV1tv In the class-
room for the 2005
DlsneyHand Teacher
Awards

Nommatlons Will take
place from Aug 15 through
Oct 15, and may be subInlt-
ted by students, former stu-
dents, students' parents,
prinCIpals, members of the
commumty or co-workers, by
call10g the toll-free number
(877JATA-TEACH (877-282-
8122) or by loggIng on to
y,ww dlsne) hand com

Ab a classroom aIde,
Disney also WIll send a gIft
along "'Ith the nommatlOn
forms, "Disney Lookmg at
Pamtmgs An
IntroductIOn to Fme Art for
Young People" by ErIka
LangmUIr and Ruth
Thompson

The gift can be used ab a
useful tool to help engage
young people In creative
ways oflookmg at the world
around them

"The creatIOn of the
DlsneyHand Teacher
Awards has allowed deserv-
Ing teachers to receive
recogmtlOn for the excel-

t••..V
~ ~rty
)pitJ",,\dventure

1M Umversity of
Michigan ISI

& MichIgan State I

FOOTBILL~
PIIItY SUPPLIES

Plates, Cups, NapkinS,
Novelties & Tableware
Hurry in for the
~e8tselection!

x
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RUDY FARMS
CIDER MILL

Monday, Sept 6
The pot>. were last seen

undisturbed at 11 30 pm
the mght before

Hot coffee
A reSident m the 1800

block of Ahne called the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Pubhc Safety
the mornmg of Monday,
Sept 6, WIth concerns that
hIS neighbor, who was roast-
Ing coffee beans, was POSSI-
bly caubmg a fire hazard 10
hIS back yard

Public safety officers
mspected the roastIng
process, whIch Involved
roastmg the beans In a
kItchen oven and settmg the
beans outSIde to dry, and
concluded It did not constI.
tute a fire hazard

No fire hazards were
found and no VlolatlOnswere
Issued No report was gIven
on the outcome of the coffee.

- Bonnie Caprora

Golden's drunken dnvmg
arrest 10 the Farms on
Thursday, Sept 2, at about 2
am, polIce learned he had
an injunctIon from Warren
for unspecified cnmmal sex-
ual conduct

The check showed that
Golden, who told Farms
police he lives 10 Warren,
may actually be rentmg an
apartment m the 23300
block of Kelly In Eastpomte

Last week's drunken dn-
vrng charge stemmed from a
CItIzen's report of two men
fightmg In a gray 1993
Chevrolet Capnce m the
area of CharlevoIx and
Belanger

QQlden unnated on !urn-
self when eXltmg hIS car
dunng field sobnety tests,
polIce said. He admitted
consummg "four or five"
Vlcodm pam tablets, for
which he dIdn't have a pre-
scnptlOn, and dnnlung "five
or SIX" beers, accordmg to
polIce reports

A Breathalyzer test regIS-
tered hIS blood alcohol level'
at 183 percent, police swd :
Officers saId he was uncoop-
erative dunng booking

PolIce said a 39-year-old:
male passenger from Harper;
Woods claImed he and
Golden had come from a bar
on GratIot near Masomc m
DetrOIt and were headmg to
hIS (the passenger's) house

Officers noted Golden's
Capnce, whIch had a broken
IgmtlOn and no key, wasn't
headed toward Harper
Woods

Golden has been released
and IS due 10 Farms
MUDlclpal Court on
Wednesday, Sept 29, at 8
am

m the area
Pubhc safety officer. did

not see the plane, but a call
to Selfndge AIr NatIOnal
Guard Base In Chesterfield
Thwnshlp mdlcdted the pilot
01 a L-S Jet was conductmg a
trammg miSSIOnm the area
at that time

Tires slashed
Two cars parked m the

street m the 15000 block of
8t Paul In Gros.e Pomte
Park had their rear tIres cut
With a kmfe sometime dur-
mg the mght ofFnday, Sept
3

Flower pot
vandalism

Two flower pots were
tossed about and trashed In

front of a house m the 1200
block of Paget Court In
Grosse POInte Woods some-
time before 9 10 a m on

10-"10"; off Illtdlrll\ Unof1lu,to!11
furniture ",.1\C Oil .1111l1\toll1 11hr,r t,'O'

CALICO CORNERS

IN-HOWI CONSuLl'.fl.'TlON AV"'~""'...csT ~ fIQIt DCfAL&
'INIW cMcOC<lr1'W'&. corn

Convicted rapist
caught in Farms

B "
,~;

(Nyt>-

By Brad Lindberg
Slaff Wnler

The youngest of four men
conVlcted in the 1988 rape of
a 19-year-old Grosse Pomte
Woods woman has returned
to the area

He was arrested m the
Farms last week for drunk-
en dnVlng

Larry Scott Golden, 33,
served eIght years of a 10-
year sentence for rapmg a
woman and beatIng her 22-
year-old boyfnend behmd
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal late on a June
mght

Golden was 16 at the tIme
but prosecuted as an adult
He was accompamed by
three more DetrOit teens,
mcludlng a paIr of brothers

The four assaIlants had
been dnnklng and entered
War Memonal property
from behmd an adjacent
church, accordmg to police
reports at the tIme

The quartet spotted the
couple, returned to their car
for an alummum baseball
bat, pIpe With a taped gnp
and wooden cane

They preceded the rape by
beating the woman's
boyfrIend (from the Woods)
on the head WIth the bat and
pushmg hIm over the break-
wall mto Lake St ClaIr to
fend for himself He sur-
VlVed

Pollee SaId Golden was the
only attacker who raped the
woman The other three
held her down

Golden also was conVlcted
on a second sexual assault
charge and assault With a
dangerous weapon

Dunng a background
check In connectIOn WIth

Lawn job
An unknown person

caused damage by dnVlng
across the lawn of a front
yard m the 1000 block of
Bedford In Grosse POInte
Park somebme between 9
and 11 10 a m on Tuesday,
Aug 31

Stolen bikes
A woman s blue and sIl-

ver ExpedItIon bike was
stolen from a back yard m
the 900 block of Hampton m
Grosse Pomte Woods some-
time between 8 p m on
Monday, Aug 3D,and 8 a m
on Tuesday, Aug 31

A 20-lOch black and yel-
low Royce Umon bIke was
taken from In front of a store
at the comer of Kercheval
and Beaconsfield m Grosse
Pomte Park at 5 20 p m on
Tuesday, Aug 31

11 a m the next day when
released on $100 bond

Huffy found
On Wednesday, Sept 1, at

8 40 am, Grosse Pomte
Shores recovered an unli-
censed 19-Inch Huffy moun-
tam bike found on the front
lawn of a house m the 800
block of Lakeshore

- Brad Lmdberg

Sparking
transformer

A DTE transformer kept
actmg up last week near the
corner of Ballantyne and
Webber m Grosse Pomte
Shores

Problems began
Wednesday, Sept I, shortly
before 10 p m A reSIdent
reported the transformer
sparkmg

PolIce notIfied a DTE rep-
resentatIve who promised a
crew would be "nght out"

Two mghts later at about
the same tIme, the trans-
former lit up agam

"It appears electncallmes
at the transformer have a
short and are sparkmg,
causmg embers to drop mto
bushes below the pole,"
polIce saId

RepaIr crews arrIVed by
mldmght

Theft mars
soccer game

On the afternoon of
Wednesday, Sept 1, a
Grosse Pomte Shores man
parked at Ford FIeld near
Grosse Pomte Shores Vlllage
hall to watch his son play
soccer He forgot to lock hIs
van

"He IOlght have left the
sliding door slIghtly ajar,"
pollce saId

Upon returnmg from the
game at 5 40 pm, the man
noticed a bag misslOg from
the vehIcle that contaIned a
Dell lap top computer, two
computer battenes, wallet
and sumlar Items

Losses totaled more than
$3,800

Flyer's ed
A reSident of the 700

block ofBlalrmoor called the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Public Safety
8t 11 17 a m on Thursday
Sept 2, m fear a 10w.flYIng
plane mIght poSSIbly crash

Pricey lunch
A$500 Echo backpack leaf

blower was stolen from the
cargo bed of a Grosse Pomte
Farms man's pIckup truck
whIle parked on Mack near
Moross from 1230 to 1250
pm on Tuesday, Aug 31

The VlctIm was patromz-
mg a restaurant

Man is too
drunk to drive

On Monday, Aug 30, at
2 50 a rn, Grosse POinte
Farms polIce called off field
sobnety tests on a 39-year-
old Waterford man pulled
over for drunken dnVlng on
eastbound Mack near
Allard

"(He) was not able to keep
Ins balance for more than
four to SIX seconds at a
bme,n pohce SaId

An officer had been taIllOg
the man's whIte 1997
PontIac Grand Pnx as the
velncle dnfted from lane-to-
lane and hIt the nght curb
near Colomal Court

The man admItted dnnk-
mg vodka and regtstered a
22 percent blood alcohol

level

Man with pot
has likely story

What IS an unemployed
47-year-old DetrOIt man
domg m the middle of the
mght dnVlng a 2004 Ford F-
150 on southbound Mack
Without headlIghts, but WIth
five bags ofmarlJuana m the
vehIcle and more than
$1,200 cash m hiS pocket?
Exactly

That's why Grosse Pomte
Farms polIce are holdlng the
cash and pIckup for poSSIble
forfeiture under drug traf-
fickmg laws

On Tuesday, Aug 31, at
1 37 am, police arrested
the man dunng a traffic stop
on westbound Mack near
Opal

He SaId the drugs were for
medlcal use

"He claImed he smokes
mBnJuana to control paIn
and that (ms doctor) Will no
longer prescnbe pam
killers," pollre said "He
c1alTnedhe has InJunes from
a shotgun wound to the face
and compressIOn fractures
10 hIS spme"

Pohce found an open beer
and bottle of liquor m the
pIckup's center console

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Reckless man
On Sunday, Sept 4, at

10 50 pm, a cellular tele-
phone caller told Grosse
Pomte Shores polIce of a
reckless dnver In a red 1994
Ford Probe headIng south-
bound on Lakeshore

Officers stopped the car at
Lochmoor and investIgated
the 40-year-old male dnver
from 8t Clair Shores

"(He had) a flushed face
and watery, bloodshot eyes,"
police saId

HIS blood alcohol level
measured 25 percent

He was sent to JaIl untI1

(my) attentIOn due to the
loud exhaust from the miss-
Ing mutller," police saId

The man tested poSItive
for a blood alcohol level of
141 percent

Police found an open can
of beer under the dnver
seat

Fresh Cider & Donuts
• Pumpkins

• Country Store • Antique Shop
• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours
Phone (810) 324-2662

Hours: 11:00 am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday
RUBY FARMS IS LOCATEoD IN RUBY MI ABOUT 9 MILES WEST

OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA
APPROX ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT VIA \ 94 FREFWAY I S4 EAST TO EXIT 271

FOLLOW TO I 69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS

Woman's SS#
used in theft

On Thursday, Sept 2, a
35-year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms woman learned
someone had used her Socral
SecurIty number to open a
fraudulent telephone
account and nng up $462 m
unpaid bIlls

Police said the account
had been opened at least
four years ago by someone
usmg a Detroit address

Out of line
Four Grosse Pomte Famls

publIc safety officers and a
detectIve rushed to a bank
on MOTOSSnear Mack last
week upon reports of a man
threatemng to lull another
motonst for takmg cuts at
the dnve-up WIndow

The 61-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park man reportedly
threatened to "blow the
head off' a 19-year-old
DetroIt woman dnver

He told officers taklOg
cuts "1s what causes road
rage and IS how people get
shot," police SaId.

He faces assault charges

Deja vu
A 34-year-old Grosse

Pomte Park man, conVlcted
about four years ago of
drunken dnVlng m
Dearborn, was arrested last
week on an IdentIcal charge
m Grosse Pomte Farms

On Wednesday, Sept 1, at
2 am, police caught the
man dnvmg a whIte 2001
Honda on westbound
Kercheval near Moross

"The vehIcle attracted

Two crooks
caught at once

A 42-year-old DetrOIt
man, wanted for breakIng
parole on charges of wntIng
bad checks and concealmg
stolen property, has been
arrested for dnvmg drunk
m Grosse Pomte Farms

On Thursday, Sept 3, at
2 07 am, a patrolman on
Lakeshore saw the man
dnft hIs wlute 2001 Cadillac
Escalade from lane to lane
whIle speeding up and slow-
mg down near Kerby

The man regIstered a .159
percent blood alcohol level

"In plam Vlew on the floor
of the back seat were two
plastIC cups of Juice nuxed
WIth alcohol," pollce SaId

Officers SaId a 26-year-old
female passenger from
Detroit had several dnvmg
suspensIons and one felony
warrant from the Down
River Auto Theft Recovery
Team. She also had a IOlsde-
meanor warrant for faIlure
to appear in Royal Oak
court

3 46 am, the man reported-
ly laughed at a Farms
patrolman dunng questIOn-
mg near Mack and Moross

"(I) asked (hIm) to step out
of the vehicle," SaId the offi.

"Come on," the dnver
reportedly saId "You don't
have to arrest me 1 live m
Grosse Pomte "

The man refused to take a
breath test Officers easIly
obtaIned a search warrant
to have has blood measured
for alcohol

Police arrested a 22-year-
old male passenger from
LlvoOla He was held for
pIckup by LIVoma pollce on
a $300 warrant for proba-
tIon VlolatIon

Sex offender
A 27-year-old Grosse

POinte Farms man was
arrested last week for fallrng
to regtster as a sexual
offender

A $1,000 warrant had
been Issued m 72nd Ihstnct
Court 10 Port Huron

CIty of Grosse Pomte
police saId the man had
been hvmg m the 900 block
of Neff but moved m July to
the 400 block of TouralIle m
the Farms.

CIty police encountered
the man Sunday, Aug 29, at
6 23 p m. They were mvesb-
gatmg an mCIdent that
turned out to be related to
reports of dlsorderly conduct
that Farms polIce were
respond1Og to at the
Tourame address The man
had reportedly been yelling
on the front lawn

"(He) SaId he was argumg
WIth hIs uncle over a cIga-
rette," police SaId

City police saw the subject
and another man l:fOssmg
the 18600 block of Mack.

They were "yelhng at
movrng vehIcles and stand-
mg m a lane of traffic Both
(men) stated they had been
dnnkmg," police SaId

The second man, 48, of no
hsted address, was wanted
10 DetroIt on a $100 traffic
warrant

Farms police released
him

The sexual offender had
three addItIOnal warrants
for traffic and property
cnmes All carried $100
bonds

Three underage
drinkers caught

Grosse Pomte Farms
police handcuffed an 18-
year-old Royal Oak woman
who wouldn't follow orders
dunng her arrest for drunk-
en dnvmg on Sunday, Sept
5, at 3'08 am

Officers had responded to
reports that the woman had
dnven her beIge 2001 Dodge
Neon through a red lIght at
Mack and Moross, nearly
hlttmg a vehIcle dnven by a
Grosse Pomte Woods reSI-
dent

Police found the Neon
parked at a comer gasohne
statIOn

The Royal Oak woman
and her two 18-year-old
female passengers from
Southfield and DetrOIt were
CIted for alcohol consump-
tIOn

Teed off
On Saturday, Sept 4, at

7 30 am, the mght watch-
man at a club In the 200
block of Country Club Dnve
m Grosse POinte Farms dIS-
covered that sometIme after
11 p m the prevIOUS mght
someone broke mto the
halfway house and made off
WIth an undetermmed
amount of liquor and CIga-
rettes

"I observed (the) front
slldmg WIndow t{) have !>Pen
forced o)lf'n and the glass
cracked," SBld a pubhc safe-
tyofficer

Plate plucked
The lIcense plate was

taken off a 2000 Dodge
Durango parked on Beverly
m Grosse Pomte Farms
between 5 and 8 p.m on
Sunday, Sept 5

Village idiot
caught in City

A 24-year-old CIty of
Grosqe Pomte man wa"
arrested for drunken dn"mg
10 the Farm" last weekend
after !>em!!"pulled ov('r for
dnvlng hI" black 2004
Mercury Mountaineer errat-
Icallyon eastbound Mack

On Saturday, Sept 4, at

Wallet taken
Someone stole a 78-year-

old City of Grosse Pomte
woman's wallet while she
patromzed a store In the
17100 hlO<'k of K",,,hpvq) nn
Thursday, Sept 2, between
3 10 and 3 20 p m The
woman had placed her wal-
let on a counter

Upon her return, It was
gone

About an hour later she
reported findmg It, mmus
$50, dIscarded In the
women's restroom
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2004 Chevrolet SSR

-Kmg Features
S)ndlCate

tJOn control are standard

Our tester came WIth the
optIOnal Preferred
EqUIpment group for
$1,900 featunng heated
seats, seat memory, speCIal
mIrrors, Homehnk, Ill-dash
sl>..-dISCstereo and Bose
premIUm speakers The
slmgshot yellow pamt cost
another $350, and there
was a $15 charge for the
front hcense-plate bracket
Add the $625 destmatlOn,
and you arnve at the delIv-
ered retail pnce of $44,260

Important numbers
mclude EPA ratmgs of 16
mIles pel gallon cIty and
19 mpg hIghway, 25-gallon
<regular-grade) fuel tank,
4,760-pound curb weIght,
23 7 cublc.feet of cargo
area and 0-60 mph tImes In

75 seconds (Not bad for a
nearly 5,OOO.p~lUnd vehI-
cle)

OK, how do we rate the
SSR? It's not a normal
vehIcle, so based on a total
fun factor, and the great
time we had WIth It, the
SSR receIves a perfect 10
on a scale of one to 10
How could we not gIve thIS
vehICle only our thIrd 10
thIS year? I'd love to have
one parked m my garage
for good

LIkes Looks, power,
sound, fun factor, comfort,
stack-top

Dlshkes No sIx-speed
manual, weIght, no console
storage, tough to set power
seat pOSItIOns WIth doors
closed

Onl.' of the mo,t JI1tele~t
ml-: and d1'bnctlve features
of the SSR I' lt~ po\\er-
retrdddble hardtop sy~tem
The roof panel~ move mde-
pendently to "stack" vertI-
cally behmd the passenger
compartment, allowmg
open arr drl\ mg WIthout
comprom1smg the vehIcle's
cargo-carryIng capacIty
SImply pres' the console
button and In 30 seconds
you go from enclosed road-
ster to sleek com ertIble

The power flIp-up taIl-
gate IS another notable fea-
ture Other fun thIngs?
How about a tuned dual-tIp
exhaust system that howls
"Corvette power" when It's
revved up You can hear
SSR commg a block away

SSR's cabm features a
racy bIlIet-alummum look
Overall accommodattons
are sensatIonal, and the
leather seats are very com-
fortable The 1I6-mch
wheelbase maIntaInS truck
functlOnahty while offenng
exceptIOnal passenger
room

The suspensIOn features
an mdependent front dou-
ble-A ann WIth a five-hnk
live-axIl' rear suspensIon
that meludes monotube
shock absorbers for supen-
or dampmg Standard elec-
tromc tractIOn control and
a race-proven Torsen dIffer-
ential ensure the Vortec v-
8's power gets to the
ground w1th no hop or grtp
problems, whIle the rear-
mounted battery helps cre-
ate better weIght d1stnbu-
tlOn All the safety fea-
tures, mcludmg aIr bags,
four-wheel vented dISC
brakes WIth ABS, and trac-

16A Automotive
2004 Super Sport
Roadster scores high
By Greg Zyla

Of all the velueles we\ e
test dnven over the) edrs,
none has caused the mter-
e~t and commotIon than
the 2004 Chevy SSR gener-
ated - base pnce $41,370,
pnce as tested $44,260
Granted, thIS Super Sport
Roadster I~ a two-passen-
ger vehIcle that Isn't bUllt
for cam,ng chIldren or
workmg the farm, but
when It comes to true dn-
vmg eXCItement, the SSR
scores hIgh on the vehIcle
"fun" factor

The SSR mImICS a return
to sImpler tImes, thanks to
ItS 1947-1953 Chevy Truck-
inspIred front end
However, that's pretty
much where Chevy's "bme
machme" ends WIth Its
huge, flared fenders and
sculpted hood that come
from a specIal steel stamp-
mg process, the SSR offers
a bold stance that SIts on
20-mch tIres on the rear
and 19-mchers up front
mounted on beautlful alu-
mmum wheels

Under the hood, a
Corvette-bred V-8 produces
300 horsepoVler It's a new
alummum-block verSIon of
GM's 5 3 lIter that dnves
the rear wheels and pro-
VIdes an abundance of
power The only transmIS-
SIon available IS the Hydra-
Mattc 4L60-E, also noted
for spmted performance

The chassIs IS a body-on-
frame deSIgn \I Ith eIght
(not fOllr or sIxl cro~s mem-
bers for exceptJonal ngldlty
and comfort Fullv hydro-
formed steel sIde ralls pro-
VIde the boxed frame WIth
strength and stIffness.

A. Bob, I'd be happy to
help you In addItion to
Hemmmgs Motor News,
whIch IS the bIble of collec-
tor cal s for "ale, I'll recom-
mend another pretty neat
publicatIOn It's called Auto
Round-Up Magazme, and
It\ been pubhshmg SlOce
1974

What I like about Auto
Round-Up IS that It allows
pnvate oVlners free black
and whIte photo ads of theIr
cars up to two an Issue
Now If )OU want to run a
color ad (which 1 hIghly rec-
ommend 1 It W1ll cost a few
dollar~ to do bO Still, thIS
bl",eekly magazme proba-
bly gI\ ~s one of the best
overall mdlcators of what
car, ale bnngmg nowa-
da\,

A on('-yeal ,ubbcnptlOn IS
$21 '50 for 26 bIweekly
I"'\H" per year, \\ hlle a SIX-
month 11 I"ue ,ub goes
for $12 50 Contact Auto
Round Up at PO Box 453,
,jan" Le\~ v.'V 26371'\ or call
13041 RI'4 774')

<\'0 for H, mmlng'o It, a
tully P lId mO'otlv cla",fied
,Hh erthlng pIece and
ava1labl" al )our local book-
,ton or b" 'uh'o( nptlOn at
H, mnllng, '\lotor Ne\\<s,
P () Box 100 Bennmg1.on.
\ T OS201 A 12 I"U" one-
)"ar ~uh,enplJOn h $2') 9'5
(all H"mmmg, at 11'001
227 1173

(~ood Inc" I m ,ur" your
BI,e,l\ol' "ill ~ell faIrly
'lUI( kh I (I U'o know

\Inll Ii (,r,l, 1.\10 "' ('(Irl'

"/ 1I11'}, "',nlllri" ",,,lily"rrr,,, PO Hm qfi476
Or/((nd" Fl J2-;'; 1(;476
fir ". nd on r 111,..,1 10 1,.f

j I J I/I..,a~h 0 ../ ...( 10m

Q. Greg, I read your col-
umn on good dnver trmts,
and baSIcally agree WIth all
of them Howe\er I take
exceptIOn to your recom-
mendmg that a dnver pull
mto the mIddle of an mter-
sectIOn for a left. hand turn
The dnver could be hIt from
behmd and shoved mto
oncommg traffic If hJ~
wheeb are turned to the
left

- John S e-mllll from
Ma",achubetts

A •. John, I II have to admit
that If a dnver pull, IOta an
mtersectlOn and ha" hIS
\\ hee [, turned for a left
turn whlll.' slttmg there, It
could re,ult 10 a 'enou~
acc1dent If the car I' rear-
ended Ho\\ever 10 m\ col-
umn there wa, no mentIOn
of tUI mnR the wheel~ to the
left So If vou do pull Into
the m,ddle of th", Int",r~ec-
tlOn at a tl "mc lIRht make
'ure \OUr \\ h,."l, lr"
'otrolt~ht "nd th, n turn ,OUT

I'i heel, Idl a' you pIlJceed
on the' el1o\\ to pre' "01 ~It
IlnR for anoth"r complete
traffic IJe:ht cycle

ask for offers You might be
surpnsed Good luck, and
let us know what happens

Collector car
magazines

Q (Tr"R [ 0\1 n ~ I'lSR
CIl( \\ B"c,l\nl th"t, In
t lIr 'oh,lp' 111(j I \lanl to
"lilt You h'I\' n1('nl,ollNI
oJ f,,\\ I,m", ,hOlll "hpr"
1Iid hoy, 'n ld\ ('rl I'" «1II('c
t," nr, 'o()hIm Ihoul ~ f, \I

H"'UHlln),( nd ,t H.n .....1 H rrH m

1)(11 \On m£nllonc1o
H"mm,ng'o \lolor '-;,,\1'0 huI
wh It Ir" I It w of , aUf olh"r
frt\orI1r,

H h I" n 1II 11r1 ,

By Greg Zyla

'65 Plymouth
Belvedere
Q. Greg, my grandparents
have a 1965 Plymouth
Belvedere ConvertIble The
engllle and 'ntenor are
shot The soft top was
blown off III a tornado, but
the framework I~ stIll there
Also, there are a few rust
spots around the wheel
wells about the Sl?e of a SIl-
ver dollar They want some
sort of rough estImate of
what thIS car mIght be
worth Pleabe help Thank
you
- J Newton. via e-mail

A_ Behe\ e It or not, your
1965 Plymouth Behedere
sttll has some value to It
The 1965 model year was a
popular one for Plymouth
and MOPAR fanb. and the
fact that \ our grandpar
ent~' car I' a convert1ble up'
the ante qUIte a bIt

Of cour,e Your car I' oot
gOlllg to fetch top dolldr III

Itb pI e,ent condItIOn but
from '" hat [\ I' 'een out
there vou might he "hie to
get $2 000 to $2,500 from
~omeone \I ho would like to
do a re~loratllm On thC' 100v
'Ide look for a mmlmum of
ahout $1.200 a' a "pal ts
car" ~ale

SInce the hodv doe~n't
,eem too had If) au or tht
future 0\\ ner add, a new
top filll,he, the mtE'nor
and fixe, th(' ('n!flnE' and
hody th(' B('hl'dpr(' y,ould
Imme<lJat' h h«ome a hlr
h populon collector nr ,,,I h
value, from $12 (jOO to
morC' than 'i22000 In "top
cia"" n ,toratlOll form

'lOll dIdo I ,a\ \\ hat kmd
of pngm<' \OUr Rd,pd('re
had IInd< I t hp hood hut
,~e rp "'onur11l0g It " th('
,to1ndard 271 CUlllC ,o('h V
I' "It "ou,(h lll' aod l~ll
('lIh,c-I 0' h \ B <'ngmr' "er('
optlOn,,j If I" <h,mee It
h,l'< 1 11Igh !l('!fo,m ,oc"
"oglll< opt Ilm 'P"CI!l< lih
t h, Uh \\ l'Clgr ( omm ,,,do
II 1)( {()me'" \( I..,. \( ,\ elf ...Ir

, "hi, .od I d I'" \\al llHm
for It If \011 ,,,II

YOllr h, ,\ I",t ,,10 h,1 till
(,Ir lor ,alp on "H,n or
H1\Plll'o' th, '''I In

fl,moll'L \I'I' ....'\\nlll<l
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IJu 51 500111 01 Mornss
Grosse Po<nle I De1rO'11

ONE TIME PAYMENT

24 month lease
24,000 miles

$27940 MSRP

n 1"''''<;' (1(. nh~lelnor)l""l1('>IOyNl<;

~ , .... " <; oR rr.;,. n t

313-886-3000
18165 Mack Avenue

2005 Pacifica
2W!> TOURING EDITION

" ,•

$2,499
ONE TIME PAYMENT

24 month lease
24,000 miles

$23390 MSRP

$3,499

CHRYSLER
FIVE STAROOOOOLoc!fAooR.

You get more at Lochmoor

2004 Jeep Liberty

2005 Town & Country
TOURING EDmON

$3,199
ONE TIME PAYMENT

24 month lease
24,000 miles
S28 290 MSRP

1 Down2ToGo
MAKE ONE DOWN PAYMENT AND DRIVE FREE FOR 2YEARS!

I

l- Mon Thurs 8 30AM - 9PM
Tues Wed Fri 8 30AM - 6PM

"'. ~/l"'A<; '" (., .. mr>l"ltt1 4 r).'( "" i#>'"
"'nd hm,\ m.."I'\tlP> ~ ".,.. "Mt~

---------- ---- ---_._-------- ----_._----'
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Child safety seat selection, installation and securing

Be alert when schools open

,OMER,ET COt LECTION SOUTH 2486438005

lap belt should be fitted low
and snugly across the chIld's
hIps - not across the btom-
alh lJ the rear seat IS
eqUIpped WIth a shoulder
belt, the belt should not lay
a<.ross the chIld's face or the
front of their neck If It does,
use a hIgh back belt pOSI-
tlOllIng booster seat It Will
dIrect the shoulder belt m
front of the child, so that It
rests comfortably on the
child's collarbone Never
place the shoulder belt
under a chlld's arm or
behmd their back

All children aged 12 and
under should SIt In the back
seat

For more mformatlOn on a
partIcular chIld safety seat,
call the NHTSA's Auto
Safety Hothne at (S88)
DASH-2-DOT or VISIt the
Web SIte nhtsa dot gov

Zoey Ruffini

The ~ehlcle owner's manu-
al wIll mdlcate If you need
"extras" such as a lockIng
wp that becures the vehIcle
safety belt around the lhlld
safety seat

Q, How do you properly
secure your chIld m the
seat?

A. After secunng your
chIld safety seat to the vehi-
cle, It ISequally Important to
properly secure your child m
the seat All harness straps
must be correctly threaded
and anchored to the child
safety seat. The harness
retalOer clip must also be
adjusted so that It IS at
armpIt level to your child's
body There should be no
more than a one-finger gap
between the straps and the
chIld

Q, How do you properly
secure your child usmg a lap
and shoulder belt?

A. To ensure proper fit, a

Personality: Zoey always snuggles up
dunng the mght so Mananne always wakes
to hiS purnng Then Zoey follows her to the
lutchen and SIts In "hIS spot" waltmg for
Mananne to get a cup of coffee before filhng
Zoey's bowl Zoey watches hiS owner dress,
and then he SItS on her shoes Zoey does
thIS because shoes are the last thmg
Mananne puts on before leaVIng for work
Mananne pushes Zoey off not to be late, but Zaey Just rolls over and tnes to play so
Mananne has a hard hme gettmg to work on tIme Mananne says she IS then ready
to face the dally gnnd mth a smile

% KFRCJ*" AI, GRm% POl'llTI hR'vI\ MICHI(,AlI, 48236

Retatl ADVFRTISING: (313) 882-3S00 • FAX (313) 882-1585

Special Rates For Both Issues!
Gros~ Point~ N~ws

&@H~~1(9~ p.rr () p." ...

If you would like to submit your "Pet POinter of Interest," delwer or mad a typed out
Ime and photograph to the Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosqe Pomte Forms MI
48236, or e mau to postmaster@grossepOlnteneWs.com (photoq must be Jugh re<olutwn!

Roots: One year ago Zoey was rescued
when a basket of luttens was found down at
the manna on a boat Zoey was so precIOus
and tmy, and hIS eyes were stIll shut But
look what he has grown mto

them l'lI.trd dbdommal pro-
tectIOn by provldmg artIfi-
Cial hIp. Boo.ter seats can
UIlIY Ill' u~ea WILh a
lap/shoulder belt combma-
tlon

Integrated chIld safety
seats Thebe seats are
mtended for toddlers They
are bUIlt mto the seat by the
vehIcle manufacturer Other
versIOns are deslglled for the
forward-facmg chIld over 20
pounds and 1 year of age

Q. How do you mstall a
chIld safety ~eat properly?

A. Accordmg to the
NatIOnal HIghway Traffic
Safety AdministratIOn
(NHTSA), approximately
eIght out of every 10 chIld
safety seats are not used
correctly Read the chIld
safety seat manufacturer's
mstructlOns and the velucle
owners manual before you
mstall the seat In your vehI-
cle

chIld safety seats are
deSigned to accommodate
mfants up to 35 pounds m a
l't':dt-;dl,.JUt; jJu::-aJuU

Convertible chIld safety
seats are avaIlable m three
baSICstyles 5-pomt harness,
T-bhleld and tray shield
TypIcally, those eqUIpped
With a 5-pomt harness sys-
tem fit small mfants best
Most convertIble and for-
ward-facmg child safety
seats reqUIre usmg the
upper harness slots when
the child IS facmg forward
Though a convertible ch\ld
safety seat IS deSIgned to
accommodate an mfant, It IS
best to begm With an mfant-
only seat for the best POSSI-
ble fit

HIgh-back and no-back
belt poslhomng booster
seats Adult safety belts are
lOappropnate for most chIl-
dren under SO pounds and 4
feet 9 mches Booster seats
are used as a tranSItIOn from
a toddler/convertible safety
seat to the adult safety belt
They POSIhon the chlld to
properly ahgn hllnlher With
the safety belt and glve

seats are underutlhzed or
used mcorrectly Typically,
chlldren between the ages of
4 and 8 are candidates for
booster seats"

MIller urges motonsts to
follow these safety tips

• Slow down m or near
school and reSidential areas

• Look for clues such as
school safety patrols, adult
crossmg guards, bIcycles
and playgrounds, that md.1-
cate chlldren may be III the
area

• Scan ahead between
parked cars and other
objects for SIgnS that chil-
dren could dart lOto the
road

• Always stop for school
buses that are loadmg or
unloadmg students when
red hghts are flashing
(unless you are dnVlng m
the OPPOSItedirectIOn on a
diVIded hIghway)

extra shlppmg profits, calls
the Idea "extreme."

What seems more
extreme to you - blastmg
Islands and dredglng chan-
nels at a cost of $10 bllhon,
while mVltlOg more ahen
specIes to upset the Great
Lakes, or shuttmg the door
on them and protectmg
these waters we call home?

Dave Dempsey IS the
Michigan EnVironmental
CounCil polleY advu.er

from bIrth up to 1 year and
at leabt 20 pound, Infant
safety ~eats &hould be

• 1l l (" 1 ,.
............................"'v .................u .... iILU! V1

the \ehlde onl~ and are
secured by the Iehlcle .afety
belt or latch &ystem If pro-
Vided by the seat manufac-
turer Infants under 1 year
of age and under 20 pounds
must nde m a rear-facmg
pOSItIOn Rear-facmg mfant
.afety seats should have
harness straps routed even
With or below the mfant's
shoulders Never mstall a
rear-facmg chIld safety seat
m the front seat of a vehicle
equIpped With activated aIr
bags

Convertible seats These
seats are deSIgned for use
With mfant.;, and toddlers
They can be ubed m a rear-
facmg pOSItIOn for mfants
under 1 year of age and up
to 20 pounds or In the for-
ward-facmg poslhon for
mfants under 1 year of age
and up to 20 pounds or m
the forward-facmg posItion
for toddlers up to 40 pounds
For mfants exceedmg 20
pounds, some convertible

expandmg the Great Lakes
naVlgatlOn sy~tem, closmg
It down to oceangomg ves-
sels by reqUlnng the shlft-
mg of cargo from saltwater
to freshwater vessels at a
central pomt hke Montreal

That would be consIstent
With the ecosystem
approach - and deserves
the support of MichIgan Cit-
Izens, top leglslators, and
our governor

But a ne ....spaper m
Duluth \I Imh co\ ets the

1{' 1ta.rS" l'C(£a-'t,vlty

EILEEN
FISHER

buses, operate dunng drop-
off and pIck-up times

"Motor vehicles remam
the No 1 cause of death for
chIldren ages 2-14," says
RIchard J MIller, AAA
MIchigan communIty safety
services manager "Loadmg
and unloadm~ chIldren from
school buses and passenger
cars requires careful atten-
tion and dehberate actIOn"

In Its "School'b Open" cam-
pa~gn' AAA emphaSIzes that
dnvmg carefully begms Mth
focusmg on baSIC traffic
safety r' achces, such as the
proper use of seat belts,
chIld safety seats and boost-
er seats

"It's VItally Important that
all chIldren age 12 and
under be properly
restramed m the back seat,"
saId MIller "Caregl.Vers
often don't realize they need
to alter the type of chIld
safety seat as chlldren grow,
whIch means that booster

rR' S' N- THIS AD AND RtCEIVE S25 OFf'

The follolHng <.hlldsafety-
.eat que.tIOn and an.wer
gUIde IS offered by AAA
M,o\-' ~e_

Q. How do you belect the
best safety seat lor your
chIld?

A. When buymg a child
safety seat, remember to
select one that you wIll use
correctly every time you
transport your child Choose
a seat that best fits your
chIld, vehicle and budget

All chIld safety seats must
meet federal safety stan-
dards The seat should be
age, weIght and height
appropriate Be sure to
check manufacturer's rec-
ommendatIOns Try
mstalhng the chIld safety
seat In the back seat of your
vehIcle to be certam that It
fits and can be tightly
secured Most stores Will
allow you to try different
models m your vehIcle
before purchase

Q. What kmd of chIld
safety seats are there?

A. Infant-only seats
These chIld safety seats
safely accommodate mfants

Between 3 and 6 p m -
pick-up time at most schools
and day-care centers - IS
the most dangerous hme of
day for chlldren under 13
years of age, according to the
Insurance Institute for
Highway Safety (lIHS)
That's when the most chll-
dren are kIlled by motor
veJucles

Drop-off' bme - between
6 and 9 a m - accounts for
11 percent of chIld motor
vehIcle deaths

Taken together, the time
penods when chIldren are
either commg from or gomg
to school or day-care account
for more than one-thIrd of
all child vehIcle deaths

As the school year beglns,
AAA's annual "School's
Open" campaign remInds
motonsts to use cautIOn m
school zones and reSIdentIal
areas, where pedestrians,
blcychsts and other motor
vehIcles, mcludmg school

Lakes
From page 7A

But the backdrop for
these meetmgs IS a favor-
able study the Corps fin-
Ished m 2002 that support-
ed as one option, at a poten-
bal pubhc cost of $10 billion
to $20 bllhon, allowmg
1,000-foot shIps WIth35-foot
drafts to operate through
the lakes

Although thIS proposal IS
techmcally on hold whIle
thIS summer's meetmgs and
a supplemental study go
forward, the hIStory of the
Corps and other shlppmg
proponents strongly sug-
gests that the "Big DIg," as
It's nicknamed, WIllbe back
on theIr drawmg board

Why IS that bad? Well, for
one thmg, the ~hlppmg
mdustry has successfully
blocked legally bmdmg con-
trols on the dumpmg III the
Great Lakes of ballast
water that contams m~a-
slve specIes hke the zebra
mussel. round goby, and
spmy waterflea

About ever) seven
month~, a new ahen specleq
enters the lakes

The BIg DIg would mean
even more oceangomg VI's

sels m the lakes - and
more mvadl'rs

Wone. the propo,al "'ould
destroy ~en~ltlve fi,h and
wlldhfe habitat through the
carvmg of l~land, drE'dgmg
of contammawd sedIments
and dN'p('mng of channels

It would aho mcrea~e the
~p('ed of watcr nOWout of
thp Great Lak('~ and penna-
nently Im"er lake~ lev('l~

In othE'r words the qhlp-
pmg mdu,try and ltS
fnend~ III the ('orp~ and
Congre ...... ant t<lhave the1r
cake and ('at It too The,
want t<le~caPf' hmdmg hill
la~t wflIRrcontrol, and r('ap
more prortt III pnhllc
expf'ns(>throngh the mamp-
ulatlOn of th .. lak('q

That'~ why mAnyenvIron
m('nlal group' IIr(' now
advocatmg, rather than

mailto:postmaster@grossepOlnteneWs.com
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She enjoyed reading,
sewmg, pamtmg and gar-
demng

Mrs Sulhvan IS SUrvived
, , • 1 I C'r~
U) .. .l.l...1 t1Y ..:....J ... .I .. u. V.l. vv .) .............,:"

John her daughter, Kathryn
M Simonelli, her sons, John
J II (JIll), Thomas R
(Judith) and MIchael J
(DIane), 13 grandchIldren,
and SIXgreat-grandchildren

She was predeceased by
her brother, Russell T
O'Malley

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Thursday, Sept 2,
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church

Intennent IS 10 St Paul
Cathohc Church
Columbanum 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms

Arrangements were made
by A H Peterp Funeral
Home III Grosst. Pomte
Woods Memonal cvntnbu-
tlons may be made to Bon
Secours HospIce, One Ford
Place, SUite 5A, DetrOIt, MI
48202

makes no dIfference
1 happJly dille at a local

burger Jomt, downtown Thal
eatery, or a MeXIcan
restaurant because the fare
and servIce are of equal
quahty, and all of the own-
ers and employees con-
tnbute to the co=unlty

WhJle It IS easIer to work
wlthm the Umted States
and With each other when
we deal m one oo=on lan-
guage, the language spoken
IS not the Issue and I cer-
tamly hope It doesn't become
one for our communIty

Ryan Bowers
Grosse Pointe Woods

Accountability
To the Editor:

The article, "Gaffney,
Klem respond to proposed
state cuts," pnnted 10 the
Sept 2 Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News, cannot pass
WIthout comment

.1» ~hll llrtlcle, you Q\lpte
several acnmonlOU8 com-
ments from state Rep.
Gaffuey dIrected to our gov-
ernor regardmg thIS year's
budget cuts Noticeably
absent from Mr Gaffney IS
any suggestIOn on how to
restore these budget cuts

The Simple truth IS that
our state government, by
our constitutIOn, IS not per-
mitted to operate at a
defiCit When revenues do
not meet expendItures, our
state government must cut
expenditures or mcrease
revenues

Mr Gaffney falls to dls-
close that he IS dIrectly
responSIble for the revenue
shortfall. not our governor
Mr Gaffney could have
acted to freeze or ehmmate
the five hundredths of 1 per-
cent (whIch IS the same as
five 10-thousandths) mcome
tax cut

ThIs tax cut saved a whop-
pmg 50 cents of taxes for
every $1,000 of mcome
There IS no such thmg as a
free lunch It IS a shame that
Mr Gaffney IS unable to pro-
VIde any ~olu tlon to a real
problem, and then seeks to
cover hiS falhngs by blammg
others

Mr Gaffney has faIled our
commumtv and cheated our
children, and lacks the char-
acter to accept accountablh-
ty for hIs cond uct

Steven A. Roach
Grosse Pointe Park

1-800-VMANO
viviano. com

Kathryn M.
Sullivan

Kathryn M Sulhvan, 86,
dIed on 'fuesday, Aug 31,
2004, at her home m Grosse
Pomte Shores

Born m Spnngfield,
Mass, on Oct 22, 1917, to
Russell and Anna O'Malley,
Mrs Sulhvan graduated
from St Cathenne High
School and St Mary
CommerCial School, both of
whIch were 10 DetroIt

Letters
Frompage8A
say that our SCIence facl1J-
ties are outdated IS puttmg
It mildly Aga1O, seemg IS
belieVIng, and a tour of our
faClhtles can be arranged for
those Interested m Vlsltmg

Fmally, With regards to a
long-standmg rumor please
know thIS. Harper Woods
students are checked and
double checked for proof of
reSidency Our adm1Olstra-
tors screen all potential
enrollees m a falr and con-
sistent procedure apphed to
each and every apphcant to
ensure that students who
attend our classes are
mdeed reSidents of Harper
Woods

I have taught 10 tills ms-
tnct for 18 years and I WIll
be m my science classroom
Wednesday, Sept 29, enJoy-
109 my work WIth students
no matter the outcome of
thiS electIOn But between
now and then, some col-
leagues and I Wlll hq,av811-
able at the secondary school
every lliesday and
Thursday from 3 30 to 6 30
P m to meet WIth concerned
commumty members who
have further questIOns or
who WIsh to tour the bUlld-
109

June Teisan
Harper Woods School

District Teacher

Home In Traverbe CIty on
Thursday evening, Sept 9,
2004, from 6 to 7 30 pm,
where services WIll be held
'"'.. ""'...,,, T~,,- Il", ~ Ij",,-~)

Chamberlam WIll offiCIate
Bunal Will be on

FndaY,Sept 10, 2004, at
White Chapel Cemetery m
Troy

MemorIal contnbuhon~
may be made to the
Cherryland Humane
Society

ust Add Love.

One common
language
To the Editor:

I read WIth concern and
disappOIntment the letter
"National language," pnnt-
ed In the Sept 2 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News, that
an mdlVldual was concerned
about the Hlspamc vote
"decldmg" the upcommg
electIOn and hIS deSIre to
estabhsh language rules

These seem to be fear-
filled words that run con-
trary to the altrUIsm, cunos-
Ity and parental love the
letter wnter applauds

The commumtle~ and CItI-
zenry decldmg who takes
office are those that register
and partiCIpate 10 the votmg
process My hope IS that [
am well-mformed enough to
make a wise chOIce, and that
an equally mfonned pubhc
heads to the polls -
whether our hentage IS
In<;h Hl'pamc, Ind18n, or a
comhmatlOn thereof, It

AliDe Musaroni
her son, JB1Oe~Joseph (best
fnend, Karen Rosa)
Massarorn of Traverse CIty,
her daughter-m-law,
Deanna (Greg) North of
Suttons Bay, four grandchil-
dren, Kathleen (Karl)
Crummett of Fort Polk, LA,
Jason and Katelyn
Massarom of Suttons Bay
and Joseph Jamk of
Traverse CIty

She was predeceased by
her first husband, WJiham
Webster m 1944, and a
brother, James Bartley m
1932

Fnends may call at the
Reynolds.Jonkhoff Funeral

weather heated up today,
and the power went out on
our contamer housmg,
whIch means If It doesn't go
back on, It'll be hot tomght
willIe I sleep Boo hoo IS
nght Thll me to suck It up
and stop bemg such a Sally.
At any rate, my guys Just
passed the two-mile mark
on cham hnk and are still
working hard" (At the tIme,
they were bmldmg eight
mdes of cham lmk fence)

Aug. 28 e-mail: "Not
too much else gomg on Just
trymg to get packed up and
keep the Mannes out of
trouble until we leave I B10
sure the first Olght we are
all back I WIll probably get
a l>hone call or two for one
or more them who get
thrown m the bng "

Note thatAug 28 date
and that quote "Not too
much else gomg on " We
learned from other Mannes
that the squadron was
attacked With mortars or
rocket propelled grenades
about once a month One
corporal told reporters, "You
have your rough days one
month was Just, wooh "
The last attack With three
mortars fired from a hIgh-
way across a small nver
was on the mormng of Aug
28 as the men and women
were prepanng to leave

On Saturday, as the 300
Mannes strode toward theIr
loved ones a chant of
"USA,USA,USA"
greeted them And a red,
heart-shaped, Mylar balloon
floated away 10 the
Carohna blue sky hIgh
above hangar 533 where a
half dozen Jet tramers were
stored The balloon saId "I
Love You"

Ben Burn~ of the City of
Gr'O~sePomte IS a pr'Ofe~~or
In the Journah~m program
at Wayne State Un!uerslty
He can be l"eached at burn~
ben@Comca~t net or by
pho7U? at (3131882-2810

summer reSident of the
Traverse CIty area for the
past 54 years

She was a 1937 graduate
(If MArhC:()l"! H,nh c: ....hn") "on

Royal Oak, andQfor 23 years,
served as admlOlstratJve
assIstant for Dave Gamble
of the Proctor & Gamble
Company

Mrs MassaroOl was a
member of the Grosse
Pomte Presbytenan Church
and attended St Paul
Lutheran Church m Good
Harbor Earher 10 her hfe,
she was an actlve volunteer
With the American Red
Cross, and 10 recent years,
Mrs Massarom was active
WIth the Little Traverse
Lake AsSOCIation

She was an aVId bndge
player and reader, enjoyed
needlepomt, traveling, and
crossword puzzles, and
loved her two cats, Boss andTIgre

Born Aug. 10, 1920, 10
Fullerton, KY, she was the
daughter of Emmett and
DaVIe (Blair) Bartley In
1952, 10 DetroIt, she mar-
ned Vmcent James
Massarom, who preceded
her 10 death m July of 1986

She IS survlVed by her
daughter, Lornne (Richard)
Bennett of Fortuna, Callf,

room wouldn't smell "
Letter June 22: "Bemg

gone and m such a run-
downlbackward land makes
me apprecIate our nabon,
warts and all I feel bad
for these people because
they don't want us here,
and we would rather not
fight thiS 100 percent neces-
sary war, but as long as the
terronsts persist or untIl
Iraq has no 011,we WIll be
here And as an Amencan I
personally would rather be
argulOg thIS pomt WIth
(fnends) on our deck at
Castle Park" than 10 AI
Asad, Iraq, but I B10 Wlllmg
to do my part to protect
Amenca's mterests "

July 5 e-mail: "What dJd
you do for the Fourth of
July? It would have been
fun to be home and enJoy
some BBQ or somethmg
other than chow hall food
1 have definItely deCIded
agamst bUYJng vacation
property over here, the
weather and the plane nde
are proillblbve, Ifnothmg
else. I am 10 the wonderful
process ofwntmg awards
for some of my Mannes It
IS a labonous process to get
an award approved and the
hIgher the award the more
labonous It IS Once I fin-
Ish WIth an award, lt has to
go through at least five dif-
ferent sets of hands before
It gets Signed So I WIll get
back to work"

July 6 e-mail: "The cur-
rent temperature here IS
106 degrees, and It IS 830
at mght" As George
Petrouleas (fanner South
basketball coach) says
'Boys, you've Just got to love
It' Hot, and It never
changes, but we still get SIX
weather reports a day It
doesn't feel hke 90-plus
degrees It feels hke a mll-
hon tmy haIr dryers all
turned on hIgh <Dad does-
n't know what thiS feels
hke, but I'm sure he'll get
the pomt)"

July 8 e-mail: "The

Yallderllp ,*'l1pfzoCstery
28709 Harper Ave' St Clair Shores. 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
'11'11'11 Ylnderllpup~olstery com

member of Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church

Mrb Dunn enjoyed pamt-
109, bWlmmmg and bemg
mvohed Wlih hl'r f"m,lv m
her later years, and Will
surelv be missed

Sh~ IS survIVed by her
hUbband, Simon Emmett
Dunn, her sons, Brian
Dunn, KeVin Dunn and
Blair Dunn, her daughters,
Deldre Van Assche, Bndgld
KreutzJans and Molly
Crawford, and her grand-
children, Enk, Ian, Durell,
and HIlIarv Van Assche,
Andreu KreutzJans, Cohn
and Kyle Crawford

She was predeceased by
her mother, Edna Clements,
her father, Cha,les
Clements, her brothers
Charles and Edward
Clements, and her sIsters
Mary Jane Parshall and
Edna Clements

Mass and rosary services
were celebrated at Holy
Ghost Church m Denver on
June 25

Aline Massaroni
Alme Massarom, 84, of

Traverse City, dJed Sunday,
Sept. 5, 2004, at Orchard
Creek AsSIsted LIVIng

Formerly of the DetroIt
area, Mrs Massarom was a

games and Jokes before
he needs some bram food "

May 15, letter: "I went
to another memonal serVJce
today for seven Sea bees
who dIed on a convoy to
Ramadl Every day my
Marmes are here and they
remam unscathed IS a good
day"

May 21 letter: "I fin-
Ished 'Hamlet' the other
day An enjoyable read I'm
gOing to tackle" Antony &
Cleopatra" next I'm not
sure how much I'll enJoy It,
but m order to read all the
tragedIes, I'll have to suffer
through It I haven't been
able to call Laura or you
guys for a few weeks
(Laura Vern, hIS fiancee, a
U-M grad who works m
ChIcago for Kraft Foods m
marketmg ) I IDlSSheanng
your vOices"

Letter May 80: "The
temperature IS startmg to
climb a bIt I'm qUIte sure I
WIll be a sweaty guy 10

need of about five baths
when I get home By the
way, If you sent some alr
fresheners or Febreze, that
would lift my spmts Well,
not really that, but my

Corinne Joan Dunn
Former Grosse Pomte

Farms resident Connne
Joan Dunn, 76, of Denver,
Cola, dIed June 20, 2004, at
her home

Born Feb 27, 1927, Mrs
Dunn grew up m Grosse
Pomte Park and graduated
from the Sacred Heart
Academy She was a Grosse
Pomte debutante

Mrs Dunn was a gradu-
ate of Marymount College m
New York, and later became
an accomplished artIst She
was married to SImon
Emmett Dunn for 55 years,
ralsed SIX chJldren m Grosse
Pomte Farms and was a

4>~ .....~

--"'1-: l~ ~d.,~

Corinne Joan DunD

From page 9A
you send me a fitted sheet
for a smgle bed, and some
paperback Shakespeare
plays I prefer hiS
strong/tragic male leads,
but whatever you send
would be great, and
Gatorade powder also
Other than that thlOgs are
good "

May 15 letter: (on Block
M statIOnery)" The U-M
stationery, for whatever
reason, really does make
letter wntmg more enJoy-
able We are gomg to do a
demo shoot next week to
break up some bedrock It's
always fun to bloW'Ehfugs
up, so I am looklrl~\furward
to It I am almost fimshed
WIth 'Hamlet' I decided I
WJ11read one act a day
rather than overwhelm my
bram Readmg Shakespeare
and enJoYJng hun takes
practice Similar to runnmg
or hftmg weights I thmk I
wI try to fimsh all of hIS
tragedies by deploynJent's
end I have read about half
of the 23 I love bemg a
Manne and leadmg my
Mannes, however, one can
only take so many VIdeo

Ducks Unlimited Banquet
Wednesday Sept. 15

Duck.. Unbmlted ",11 Hold .ts 26th annual banquet on
Wednesda\, "lept. 15, at Barmter Gardens In St Clair Shores.

The e\enl \lolll rralure ralfles
- dml'K.r and ..,Icnt and (He au(.llO!1'1i

f<..atunn£ !lop.m.. UjULpmenl .hunt
mg lnp'" framed on,gmal art pre
mlUm firearm" and a [X-d greed
puppy

Proceed .. WIll ,go 10 !he national
organlT,;JlloO for __uppon anj recla
malH n l.f wetland .. and ,-on'-Cn.a
I 011 proJ"!" <; Dt has l(1n~ncd
mor .....lhan In millIOn ;)v"c,> In
N nett! l\ merl(. a more than ~~ ())O
dcn.~ In 7"0 proJect<; In 'Vilchlgan
and had tlcneflted more than 6(X)
wlldrlfe.. 'POClC'-.

Tldel" arc ",,4ij ""tll~h Indude a
l!ourmci dmnl open prel1llUm Oar
and mt. mn,-r h r In Duch
l~1 '1\11 ... 1 f r \ kCl< ....11.11Tem
1..1"m r 1 ~ "i/lt').. 'lm

FyI-----------

><
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Stock'Martz-er
at a Glance

GROWTIj IN Bv NG PO.',fR

_ Fnd~ C~se. 9/3104 __
Dew Jones 100 10,260
Nasdaq Comp 1,844

S&P 500 Index 1,114
Euro 1.2062
Crude 0.1 (Bbi ) 43 99
Gold (Oz ) 401 00
3-Mo T-Bdls 164%

3O-YrT-Bonds 505%

(UmVislOnand JeleFutura),
a cable network
(CalaVlslon), 35 full-power
TV statIOns, 66 radIO sta-
tIOns, the No 1 US Latin
mUSIC recordmg company
and the most popular
SpanIsh language Internet
portal 10 the Umted States

No wonder the stock IS
already selhng at a PIE ratio
of 44 times estImated 2004
EPS of 75 cents/share

Analysts estIma.te that
UNV's two TV networks
reach between 92 and 98
percent of US Hispamc
households, w!ule Its cable
network IS available to
about 90 percent of all
Hlspamc cable subscnbers

Joseph Mengden IS a reSI-

dent of the City of Grosse
POinte and former chairman
of Ftrst of Mu:hJgan "Let's
Talk.StlJcks" IS SPOrlSOred by
the fo/wlVIng Grosse POInte
Investment-related firms
John M RIckel CPA, PC
and RIckel & Baun PC

R I C K E L Be B AU N, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

lHablas Espanol?
The accompanYIng table

WIth thiS Item, courtesy of
"LOUIS Rukeyser' Wall
Street," tells It all

The total bU)'lng power of
the Hlspamc populatIOn of
the Umted States IS expect-
ed to grow much faster than
that of the non-HlspaOlc
populatlon

So wrote Chnstopher
Kerus, associate editor of
"LoUIS Rukeyser's Wall
Street" (September), 10 rec-
ommendmg purchase of
UOlVlllion Commumcabons
(UNV on NYSE, about 33 08
last Thursday)

UmVlslon operates two TV
broadcast networks

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would ltke
addressed m thIS column2
Want to comment or add
your two cent~ worth? My e
mall address IS mtmaur
er@comcast net

Melllorial to Labor Day, Dow Jones up 72 points
What a lousy summer - :sh~l~r,~ IS dem:~d fr~!,Da I ot' ~ t!:lllIt enced the "tYPical collapse"

nIT U;' ~nl: "1/!0~l-,~ ../'! ;::.::.......................""'v...., .. ................... ...u~u -v • .., ..... ,. •• v[,tIJ IUJ U Il:>~:"

centt The bad news IS that from costs of purchasmg and Instead of a bottom In

September IS the worst mamtammg a home, mclud- STOCKS which sellmg dnes up and
month of the year for stocks mg paYIng ofTthe mortgage further bU)'lng ceases, 2000

Now the good news' In thereon ~ expenenced a new phenome-
seven of the last 10 preSl- Don't ask Mr Greenspan non m whICh mdlvlduals
dentlal years, stocks rose m about mundane costs, such and mstitutlOns began "buy-
September, but lost ground as milk, eggs, grocenes or mg the dips" In 2003,

Por months she has round which read, "Bear market bm 1972, 1984 and 2000 laundry soap, or even the r' , .' aggressive uYlng surpassed
a special buy of 20-pound may stay put," by Meg h 11 h h kcost of ownmg and operatmg b f b d d h r n'chards of the AsSOCiated t e se mg, Wit t e mar ets

an automobIle He wouldn't ags 0 If see, tree lor pL\.Iress recovermg 40 percent or
know the slightest' $10 What a shock a couple Richards wrote that the more

But m real life, the gov- weeks ago when the regular But, don't be fooled by per-
emment needs the mflatlon pnce was marked up to see-saw market thiS year centagesl If a stock drops 50
of your taxes to balance Its $439 each, a 32 percent had led some Wall Street percent m market value, It
budget for next year (or mcreasel pros to thmk the current has to recover 100 percent to
maybe 2007) Just as After dnvmg around pattern IS part of a larger, break even' Up 50 percent
retirees need the COLA about five miles to other beansh trend only geta you halfway back
mcreases m 8ocJ.al Secunty stores, we found another Such market actions are home'
each January to make their store offenng, "Bird Seed, 20 typical of a "secular bear The bears called the 2003
ends meet pounds, for $399 each," an market," which may take generous recovery a "season-

Inflation IS "good" when mcrease of only 20 percent' years, even decades, to work al bull market," With some
we can all payoff debts WIth What happened to the Itself out calling It a "bear market
cheaper dollars bird seed market, all of a From 1982 to 2000, 18 trap"

At LTS' house, we have a sudden? years ofrobust market gams The bears say the last
slgn,"We feed all birds WIth- ended m a dramatic bust of bona fide "secular bear mar-
m three miles" Mrs. LTS Bear market? the tech bubble ketO was 1966-1982, 16
buys about 40 pounds of bird LTS was surpnsed to read But bear analysts are years of up and down, then
seed per week to feed our The DetrOIt News (Aug 29), qUick to POint out that the up and down, With four
sparrows and sqUirrels the busmess headhne of 2000 crash never expen- receSSIOns, then a five-year

run movmg the markets
higher

Currently, some portfoho
strategists are ratchetmg
down their future expecta-
tIOns, from theIr pnor mar-
ket returns of 10 to 12 per-
cent, down to 8 to 10 per-
cent, m which diVidend
mcome IS expected to con-
tnbute a bigger share of the
market return

Inflation, again
Alan Greenspan, the Fed

chaInnan, continues to reas-
sure Congress, the invest-
ment communIty and almost
anyone who WJ1lhsten, that
lUflatlon ISunder control

StatIstically, the cost of
hvmg has been mcreasmg
around 2 112 to 3 percent
annually - above thiS tIme
last year - but Wlthm the
range of rates dunng the
last decade

The fonnula for calculat-
mg mflatIon IS techmcally
very comphcated and much
too lengthy to descnbe here

The expense category,

Maurer: I feel the need for speed!
One of my three readers and Industnal RelatIons,

sent me an e-mali last week says fears of a death blow
aslung about a new Intel to the middle class from the
PC processor chIp that IS declme of middle-class Jobs
supposed to put all other "appear to be exaggerated,
crops to shame If not unwarranted"

Here ISwhat I found Instead, Gnmes says, a
"Intel Corp swd It IS concentratIOn of hlgh-pay-

mfonmng customers that It mg, knowledge-based mdus-
WIllnuss Its year-end target tnes, rather than manufac-
for dehvenng a hIgh-speed tunng, ISnow the most reb-
chip for desktop computers, gives you the answer the found on today's state-<Jf- able pathway to prospenty
another m a stnng of delays fastest This IS somethIng the-art .chips for MichIgan and other
reported by the world's very dJfficult to demon- In case you haven't used states
largest c!up maker The strate inSide Best Buy or your nanometer measunng The data shows that
Santa Clara, Calif -based Staples stick lately, a smgle strand Michigan has done much
company now expects to Another caveat I thmk of hair IS 40 nanometers better than the natIon m
ship a PentIUm 4 chip run- I've swd before IS that a These mdn'ldual SWItches manufactunng smce 1990
rnng at four gigahertz, or computer only operates as are smaller (Iosmg Jobs at a slower
four btlhon cycles per sec- fast as Its slowest compo- Intel founder Gordon rate), but total employment
ond, m the first quarter, nent But now, Just recently Moore predicted m the late m the state grew much
2005" m fact, I've found that a 1960s that the number of more slowly than the rest of

For those keepmg score, computer can operate as transIstors on a crop would the country because
the fastest home computer fast as Its fastest compo- roughly double every two Michigan has lagged far
ChIp I've seen runs about nent Thmk parallel com- years "Moore's Law," as the behInd In creatmg both
2.8 gigahertz putmg WIth multIple PCs prediction IS now known, hlgh- and low-paymg 'ser-

But, and there IS always and leave It at that has held true smce then VIcesector Jobs
but, dIfferent chips process HaVIng swd all that, and Gnmes and Glazer lump
different thIngs, dIfferent thoroughly confused you, a Ifyou Just can't get IT (informatIOn technology),
ways at dIfferent speeds, gigahertz ratmg can give enough of those pohtlcal finanCIal servIces, profes-
malung companson of cer- you a general Idea of the advertisements, I found slOnal and techmcal ser-
tam thIngs hke cycles and speed of a home computer I something mterestmg out of VIcestogether as "knowl-
gigahertz speed maccurate would go deeper, but my the UnIversity of MIchigan, edge-based" Jobs
over the broad range mwl order degree from MIT not from either pohtlcal As my dad used to say,

This means Intel crops, hasn't arrIved yet party "Don't work harder or faster
Celeron chips and AMD Here ISa follow-up to the Michigan's economic pros- work smarter n

chips can't be preCisely com- chiP speed story I find fascI- penty has long depended on
pared to each other (for the natmg a strong manufactunng sec-
most part) on any operating Intel says It has created a tor, but that ISno longer the
level, only on end results fully functional 70 megablte case, says Donald Gnmes, a

Another way of sa)'lng It memory chip WIth transls- Umverslty of Michigan
IS,the fastest computer IS tor SWItchesmeasunng Just researcher An economist at
the one that does the calcu- 35 nanometers, about 30 the Michigan Busmess
latIon or operation and percent smaller than those School's InstItute of Labor

Park market a hit with shoppers, shop owners Prime Savings Plus

Scott Kilpatrick
President

Grosse Pointe Park Business Owners Association
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• NEW, market rate saVIngs accountl

• Funds remam readily acces~lble

• Interest rates tied to WS] pnme *
• $50000 minimum deposlt suggested

2.28 0;0 APY*

2.74 % APY*

Leerv of the stock market'
Earn market rates In a

Pnme Sa\ mgs Plus ac.c.ount
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No teaser rates
, No "bait and switch"

No withdrawal penalties

sponsored market 10 August
WIth a Summer Fe'lt on Aug
14, whIch mcluded addition-
al actIVities and vendors and
expanded hours The group
IS plannmg Its Fall Fest on
Oct 16, the last day of the
market

The city plans to contmue
the market next year, which
should benefit by the addi-
tIOn of a new 53-space
mUnICipal lot to be con-
structed adjacent to the
market next spnng

"When )OU have a WInner,
why would you give It up?"
Mayor Palmer Heenan said
"People 'leem to enjoy It, and
It'S turned thiS area IOto a
mce, fnendly commumty"

Gros'll' POInte Woodq req,df'nt
Chester E. "Terry" Kasiborski Jr
has rejOIned the law firm of Butzel Long
aq a 'Iemor att~mey

Kaslbor'!kl concentrate'l hiS practIce
10 the areas of bU'lmeqq htlgatlOn. labor
and l'mployment htlgatlOn and alterna-
tIVe dIspute re'lolutlOn

Ka'l1borqkl prevlou'lly practlcf'd at the
firm 10 the mId 1'l70'l and left m 1980 to
'Itart hlq own firm

Business peoI!k

Kaatbonk!

Gro'l'le Pomte Wood'l re_ldent Carol.J Johnson wa'l
one of27 \ndlvlduAI~ who were recf'ntly ,glvpnaward. hy
the Automotne Indu'ltrv ActlOn Group for their out
'ltandm!{ contnbutlOn'! to the AutomotlVl' mdp_try at
the group'! recpnt Outstandmll AchlevE'ment AWArdq
dmnE'r

Johnqon 1'1 an f>mployeE'of DA.mlE'TChvrbler Corp

area"
The bUSiness owner's

aqSOClatlOntied mto the city-

'Everybody says business is
up as high as 30 percent, and
I've heard some numbers as
high as 40 percent. We've also
seen the residual week day
sales go up, too.'

tnct on Kercheval between
Waybum and Beaconsfield

"Everybody I've talked to
has had a posItive expen-
ence With the market," SAId
Scott Ktlpatnck, 0'" ner of
the MOVIeStore and presI-
dent of the Groqqe Pomte
Park Busmess Owners
ASSOCiatIOn "Everybody
say'! bu'!mess IS up as hIgh
a'! 30 pt'rcent. and I've heard
some number'! aq high as 40
percf'nt We've also qf'en the
reSidual week day sales go
up, too I know I've expen-
enced the same thmg at my
store"

Kllpatnck 'lAId thE' mar-
ket and mcreaqed huq!nf'sq
haq attracted new bUSiness-
eq to the area

"There'q not a lot of\acan
cy down hl'T(' but a dance
'ltudlO and a make your-own
wme 'lhop are commg 10,"
KJlpatnck qilld "Plu'!, a pa'l-
tl') shop has expressed 'lornI'
mterest In opemng In thl'l

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Over the Labor Day week-
end, Grosse POInte Park res-
Ident Johanna Follette made
her usual rounds through
the West Park Farmers
Market plclung up new and
unusual Items

"Muher's Market had
Mackmac Island fudge
sauce, a new salsa and a
new guacamole," Follette
saJd "I picked out some heir-
loom black cherry tomatoes
from an organic farmer, and
we got a new freezer Jam
from the Jam lady - cmna-
mon apple"

Follette's fnend and
coworker. Nancy BudSl of
the City of Grosse Pomte,
who went to the market for
the first time, remarked "It
was fun to buy freqh produce
out.'lIde and close to home"

In addition to the selec-
tion Follette said the thmg
that draws her most and
compelled her to take her
mend to the market waq "I
love the 'lense of commum.
ty"

It'q because of reSIdents
hke Follette and the people
they take that has made
Groqqe POinte Park's farm-
ers market'q fi1"lt 'leason a
succeqqfuI 'Wason

The Park qtarted the mar
ket '" hleh 1'1 held on
Saturdayq from Ram to 1
pm 10 May It Waqdeqlgnf'd
t~ hnng expanded produce
And other qhoppmg altema-
!lveq to rE'qldentq m the
area and to draw people to
the four-block busmess dls-
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reach her at ruthcam@Com-
cast net

• Daily Special Events!

• Magical Children's Realm!

• Over 195 Master Artisans!

t. Food and Drink fit for a King!

-..

If you haLe a questIOn or
(omment for Calli you call

~ • Full Contact Annored Jousting!
'-

• Al\\d\~ get the labt
word 111 ,lpolog17e

\\'eekcnds & LahUl' Da;\ • Augu",t J ~ - Sl'pll'llIhe!- 16
Special School Day. Frirh!~ Sepkmlw!" 17

10:00 mn - 7:00 pm • Rain IIr Shil1l'

(800)601-4848 • www.michrcnfcst.coll1

2004 Michigan •~enaissancerestlval
On to less senous mat-

ters Here are some hfe's
truths that I enjoyed

• The easiest way to fmd
somethmg lost around the
house ISto buy a replace-
ment

• There are two kmds of
pedestnans the qUickand
the dead

• Healthy ISmerely the
slowest pOSSIblerate at
whIch one can dIe

taken hme off work to stay
home With a Sickpet, eVI-
dence of how much we
chensh our pets

The Amencan Vetennary
Medical AsSOCiation
(AVMA)did a Household
Pet Survey In 2002 It
found 61 6 mllhon dogs,
68 99 Imlhon cats and 10
mliiton bmls m U Shouse-
holds

In another survey m
2001,AVMAfound that
Amencans spent $19 bll-
hon on vetennary care and
medicatIOns That was an
mcrease of nearly $8 bllhon
In five years

As vetennanans Increase
thelr knowledge of ammal
Illnesses and broaden thelr
skills, thlS figure ISsure to
expand exponentially
Instead of their becommg
MDs, perhaps we should
encourage our grandchIl-
dren to become vetennan.
ans

Acknowledgmg thiS
growmg finanClal hablhty,
there are msurance compa-
mes offenng health care
coverage for pet ammals A
few companles are offenng
thiS health coverage to
employees' pet dogs and
cats

Vetennary Pet
Insurance IS the oldest and
largest health msurance
plan m the U S It offers a
broad range of coverage
rangmg from baslc to those
covenng operatlllns and
mtenslve care for pets
There are many other com-
pames offenng health care
Insurance for pets It might
be a gocd Idea financlally
to lock mto a pahcy for
your pets

By
Ruth
Cain

Senior Scene

says
This ISgreat and unex-

pected goodnews for the
future financial well-beIng
of both Medicare and the
Soclal Secunty programs

It also tells us that there
ISplenty ofhme for a dedl-
cated, bipartisan speclal
group to assemble that
could call on top medical
and financial experts for
adVIce- as well as Mr and
Mrs John Q Pubhc - and
then make recommenda-
tIOnson what needs to be
changed 10 the programs
and how There ISno
urgency to rush mto the
hasty and pocrly thought
out recommendatIons that
both polttlCalparties have
presented

Pet ownershlp ISa trea-
sure shared by all age
groups In the past thiS has
not been a financial prob-
lem Thday I hear horror
stones from people I know
on how much money they've
spent on health care for
their pets

A semor who does cloth-
mg alteratIOns for me told
of spending $800 on an
operatlOnto save the hfe of
her cat, which was 17years
old It didn't

A much younger person
who makes well under
$25,000 a year told of bllls
of more than $1,000 for care
for her two dogs and a cat
10 a four-month penod
Asked why they spend
these huge, for them,
amounts, they lock at me 10

amazement, "They're mem-
bers of my fannly"

USAThday says 30 per-
cent ofAmencans have

Seniors
Good news comes out of U-M
about the future of l\1edicare

88

I\t a time \\ hen all y, (,'re
gettmg Ibbad news about
l\ledlcare, I thought you'd
hke to hear about a more
optllmstlc study on the pro-
g1 am's future

The mformatlOn comeb
tram the Um~erblty of
MIChlgan Institute for
Social Research (ISRI
Funded by the NatIOnal
Instltute for Agmg, ISR
~tarted m 1992 to survey
more than 22,000
Amencans over the age of
50 every two years on such
tOPiCSas phYSicaland men-
tal health, Insurance cover-
age, financial status, faIOlly
bUpport systems, labor mar-
ket status and retirement
plannmg

U-M economist Robert
WIllts, who directs the
Health and Retlrement
Study, has presented find-
Ings that show an across-
the-board lOcrease III the
proportIOn who see theIr
workmg hves lastmg well
IOto their 60s

WillIs compared the work
and retirement expectatIOns
of nationally representative
samples of 51- to 56-year-
old men and women with
vanous educatIOnal levels,
who were surveyed In 1992,
1998 and 2004

The largest Jurop In those
expectIng to work well Into
thelr 60s occurred among
men with some college In
the 1992 sunev 324 per-
cent m thiS category expect-
ed to be workmg full-trme
after age 65, compared to
46 3 percent m the 2004
survey

Categones of those sur-
veyed were separated by
sex and Included groupmg
of less than high school edu-
catlOn, high schocl gradu-
ate, some college,and col-
lege graduate All categones
expenenced mcreases 10

those who planned to work
after 65

"Past rebearch shows that
subJectlVeexpectations tend
to be fairly accurate and
that there ISa strong rela-
tionship between measures
of expected retirement and
actual retirement," WHhs

x

!!1cosse e7Jointe
~a~'!lion 8J(ep.
Enter the mtngumg world of

fashton Represent a N. Y. C.I
European Woman's Deslgner
Sportswear Collectwn Luxurwus
Fabrzcs, Superb Tatlorzng All
sold In the comfort of the home
Offering stgnlflcant wcome,
flenbtltty and personal growth.

Trends Collection Ltd.
1.800.658.7015

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportUnIty to serve
YOU In your E'veryday needs We've
heen "ervmg the communIty for
over 7FJ year" We feature a
complete hnr of cosmetIc" and
colOg'TH"l, Stroh" and London
Dm!"y ICE'cn'am "pints and wme,
l.lrg(' "electIOn of glft Items, Stahl s
hak('rv ol1tlet, dehvpry servIce and
open 7 day,> at] 6926 Kercheval
m-thf'-Vl11age (8131885-21f:i4

LAM IA & LAMIA
SALON AND DAY SPA

We are very proud
to welcome to our staff:

Massage Therapist Tiffany
Short • Gennety, and nail
technician Lori Davis, both
formerly of Edwm Paul Spa.

TIffany has been a certIfied
massage therapIst for 9 years She
specialtzes In RelaxatIOn, Deep
1\ssue, TMJ, MIgraInes and Enegy
Work

Lon has 7 years expenence and
WIll prOVIde a full array of naIl
servlces for both hands and feet

Be sure to InquIre about our
speCials WIth TIffany and Lon .
take a moment to schedule an
appoIntment to expenence the
talents of the newest additIOns to
our very talented staff at 19653
Mack Ave, Grosse POInte Woods
313.884.1710.

MACK7cAFE
Breakfaqt Speclal-;, Great

Burrc.rq Acro'l~ from POinte Plaza
Open Tues - Sun, Closed Mon
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse POinte
Farms (:H~)882-4475

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRISH er:JFFEE
BAR~GRILL:~

Get the 'BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" In
town Ollly $196 Monday - Fnday
11 00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
cholce of salad or cole slaw and
french fnes only $4 96 (Dzne In
ollly) at 18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms, (313)881-
5675

Please JOin Salon DanIele
September 19, 2004 at 1 00 at the
Grosse POinte Hunt Club for our
annual Gracf' HalT and FashIOn
Show Benefit TIckets are $20 00
m advance and $25 00 at the door
All proceed" wdl go to the
C'hddren's Home' of DetrOIt
Halr..,tylf's hy Salon Daniele,
clothIng hy the GAP, ,Jewelry hy
Pat Scott ,Jpweler" For tlcket'l or
more mformatlOn please call Salon
Damele 31.1-H82.4246

iUJJl
Arbl>.r

AllllClU~~
lYlil.r.kel

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happemng lS Saturday &
Sunday, September 18th & 19th
One of the nations largest and
longest runnmg regularly
scheduled antlques shows wzth
over 300 dealers all under cover
Dealer~ In quahty ant14ues and
select collectlbles wzth every ltem
guaranteed as represented HIghly
dwerslfied show wtth emphaszs on
furnzture, accessones and most
specwltLes This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th season.
On '!lte delnery servzce, several
snack bar~ wzth custom made
foods Locator servzce for finding
~peclQl ztems and ckalers
Adm1~~lOn $600 per per.~on The
tllne z~ 700 a m to 4 00 pm at
.5056 Ann Arbor - Salzne Road
(EXit #175 off [-94. then ~outh 3
mzles) Wa~htenaw Farm CouncLl
Grounds FREE parkzng
www annarborant14lU!,wnarket.com

To advertise in thIS column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

http://www.michrcnfcst.coll1
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Homeowners who settled
III Indian VIllage were
Jdrgely high-up m the auto
llldubtry Cosgrove calls
them "DetrOIt's ehte "

"We've had the preSident
of every motor car compa-
ny," Cosgrove saId, mstant-
ly nammg 20 dIfferent com-
pames from BUIck to
Hudson, OldsmobIle to
Cadillac

Some of DetrOIt's most
promment archItects have
also graced the addresses of
Indian Village - by design-
mg homes and then resld-
mg m them - such as
LoUISKamper, Fredenck
Smith, Theodore Hmchman,
Wilham Stratton, James
Rogers and Walter
MacFarlane

Now, It'S lawyers, doctors
and profeSSIOnals- "stLll
promment names today,"
Cosgrove saId, motlOnmg to
newscaster Carmen
Harlan's home and later to
that of John O'Hmr, the for-
mer Wayne County prosecu-
tor, that of Bill Brooks,
preSIdent of the Detroit
Public Schools Board of
EducatIOn and former may-
oral candidate, and that of
Barbara Stanton, retIred
edItonal wnter for the
DetrOIt Free Press.

The commumty IS also
home to four churches, the
Waldorf School, and a cam-
pUSof the Cornerstone
Schools, of which Grosse
Pomte Farms resIdent
Clark Durant IS the first
chairman and CEO The
Waldorf School IS located at
the SIte of the old LIggett
School, before ItS merger
WIth DetroIt Umversltv
School and Grosse Pmnte
Country D,,) and lr l l1o\e

to Grosse POinte
See VILLAGE, pag-.. 28

When the commumty was
formed, the Cook Farm
Company was dedIcated to
developmg a "first-class res-
IdentIal dIstnct on a gener-
ous scale" The property
was once the nbbon fanns
of FranCOISRIVard and
Jacques St Aubm, but also
served at one tIme as a trot-
tmg racetrack and home to
the MIChigan State FaIr

Photos by Jenme 'dIller

The oldest home In Indian Village Des on Bums, although. it was first constructed In 1895 on Jefferson,
where the Detroit Towers now stand. The three-etory double IDllD8iODthen coat a whopping $33.000. It was
removed and re-erected at its current locatioD In 1928.
walkmg tour at 11 a m He But these homes are not current SIte.
knows the streets hke the known for the numb ..rs on MOVIngan entIre home
back of hIS hand; Cosgrove the door They're recognized was not a strange occur-
himself has hved m IndIan and casually referred to by rence m IndIan Village Two
Village smce the 1960s theIr onglnal owners, such homes whIch onglnated In

He lives m a house bUIlt as the "Dodge house," or the the commumty now he In
by Albert Kahn, who IS "Ford house," or the "Buhl the Pomtes One IS current-
remembered mostly for hIS house" New mhabltants ly on WmdmIII Pomte; the
InnOvatIVedeSIgn of auto- !\lay roam, but lustory other ISon Provencal Both
motIve plants ltke Packard remaffiS WIve homes have at. one tIme
and Ford Kalm designed The oldest home In been Jumor League Show
and constructed 18 homes IndIan Village hes on Houses
m the Village, each umque Burns It dates back to
yet under the same style 1895, the reSidence of Dr
Cosgrove calls "arts and Theodore A McGraw, but
crafts Tudor cottages" the locatlon at the time was

Across the street from on Jefferson, where the
Cosgrove, he pomts out the DetrOIt Towers now stand
home where Sladen's grand- The house, dlstmctlve by
father once hved, Just the rocks which decorate
around the block from hlS the extenor '" a~ removed
own chIldhood horn.. and rc erel led ,'1 1928 at \b

Indian Village home tour exudes history
\ 'lBy JennIe Miller

Staff Writer
Ai?, Bob Cosgrove dnves

down the mIle-long stretch
of IndIan Village, he pomts
out the wmdow as he pass-
es by every home to tell a
story

The block comes to an
end too qUlckly for the hls-
tonan to get m all he has to
say So he turns around as
IroquOISruns mto Jefferson
and takes another spm
down the street

The 300-some homes that
make up IndIan Village
share hlstonc slgmficance
and notable archItecture
The commumty, whIch has
been In eXIstence since the
late 19th century, has been
home to droves of notable
names of the past and
many current Grosse Pomte
reSIdents.

"There ISa real connec-
tIon between IndIan Village
and the Pomtes," Cosgrove
s!lld as he turned off 5t
Paul to dnve down
Semmole He racked hIs
braID for names of people
he knew who had grown up
on IroqUOIS.Semmole or
Burns, but have smce relo-
cated to Grosse Pomte He
mstantly thought of Frank
Sladen, Peter Dow, Don
Hlrt and Robert Herd,egen

Smce conductmg exten-
sIVeresearch on the com-
mwuty SInce the 19708,
Cosgrove and hiS fellow hIs-
tonans have amassed a
database of 4,500 names
who have at one trme
reSIded lJ1 the VIllage. He
s!lld the community has
SUI'Vlvedthrough the years
"because of the tenacIty of
the people who have hVed
here "

RIch beauty and 1
esteemed archItecture have
been preserved by the
DetroIt Hlstonc
ComlIUsslon to ensure no
home loses Its onglnal char-
acter

WhIle the Village plays
host every year to an exten-
sive Home and Garden
Tour, thIS Saturday, Sept
11, Cosgrove vn.\Ilead a

The "Ford
House" on Iroquois
was actually the
honeymoon cot-
tage of Ed.el and
Eleanor ll'ord from
1917 to 1922.
Henry ll'ord n and
Ben80n were both
born while the
ll'ords Uved here.

This house on
Iroquois was built
by John Dodge as a
weddinl present
for his daughter.
Winnifred Sey-
burn. CasuaUy
referred to as the
"DodCe Hou.e." it
was designed by
Smith. Hinchman
&: GryUs.

..,. -
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John'sSt.
Episcopal Church

_ A_ and I 75 (nil SO)
NEXT TO COME RICA PARK-~(313) 962 7358

~i15tnric ftlariners' CCqurcq
A 'Hot til- OF PJl.AYFFl K)R AU rfOPtJ-

Tradillon,al AnltJlCan WOI"'Jup
lndependenl Slnc.c 1842

Our profe<Slnnal choir returns now
under direction of Dr Huw lewIs

BIblical Prpacntnq Teachtnq & Value,
TradItIonal Lttllfqy & Mu'Jc

Procla,m,ng Jesus Christ liS Lord'

Come find out w"" 110 man" people are comIng
downtown to ....,...hlp lit St. John's'

7:30 •• m. Morning Prayer
8'00 8 m Holy CommunIOn

10:00 8.m Choral Morning PrayeT
wI Communion

<;UNOAY
830 a m Ho~v ("ommunlO11

1015 a m Adull R hie o;,.lud,.

11~ ~ur\.~~I~:e~'::~~;~;:~~~h
THURSDA.Y ~u.r-.cry

1210 r m Holy CommllnlOf1 Sept JUrM:' Chun..h <;;'und"'y ~h('1001

On Hart Ptaza.t the '1\mnel • fo~ ~u~ Paridna hi Ford G .....
wtttJ entraP« I....the median lrfrtp 01 Jdfenon at Woodw8rd

Tht RI R~"" Richard W rnpll" Rt<'lor
'T"heo Re... Rkh.rd W InplL"", Jr. Auktanl Rector

The'Rn Dtacon J~ Rob)' Jr .. Honorary
Ke-nrwth J ~....ltrtm.n OrpnlM.nd ~nnat~r

(313)-259-2206 m.rl ... .....,hurchofddmll0rtl

~1Grosse Pointe "We Live OUTFaith"~rr~\~:"~~YTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

830 a m WorshIp WIth Commumon
9 30 a m EducatlOn Hour
11 00 a m Worship

~ Nursery 815 a m to 12 15 P m
I!!!lI E-maIl gpwpchurch@aolcom. Web site wwwgpwpcorg

First English to dedicate
new building Sept. 19

:1UD" ~Uti~J,D~" ~,,,."U6'U~"'''''''''': i..ut~I"'''''''' C;~.... :~~, ~'S'0
Vermer m Grosse Pomte Woods, WIllded.tcate Its newly
lXlmpleted expanded facIhty on Sunday, Sept 19, at all
11 a m WOrshIP service CommunIOn Will be offered,
and chl1d care Wlllbe proVlded for youngsters up to age
3

The formal dedlCatlon ceremony WIllbe mcorporated
as a part of the worship service After the dedIcatIOn,
First Enghsh wl11host all open house to welcome mem-
bers, neIghbors and guests for a tour of the bulldmg
and refreshments The open house WIll begin at 12 30
pm

The centerpIece of the new bUlldmg IS the Luther
Center, featunng a multI-purpose room/gymnasIUm
and stage on the mam floor A new youth room, chOlr
room, halldbell ChOlf room alld showers are on the
lower level, Wlth all elevator deSigned to sefVlce the
new additlon as well as the eXlstmg church bUlldJng.

The expallded faCIlity IS deSigned not only for use by
FIrst English Ev Lutheran Church, but also to meet
the needs of the surroundJng commuroty The faclhty
Wlll accommodate all 8llllual fall mUSical It Wlll have
a Sizable room to rent for pnvate parties, showers alld
weddmg receptlons It will be a place to hold commu-
IDty youth gathenngs such as the ongolllg Ptzza Lunch
Dayan Tuesdays for Grosse Pomte North High School
students

First Engllsh Ev Lutheran Church IS served by the
Rev Walter A. Schnndt Coordmator of mUS1CIS Robert
Foster PreSIdent of the congregatlon IS Tlm Olson of
Grosse Pomte Woods

First Enghsh was founded m 1896 on the east SIdeof
DetroIt on Mt Elbott at Mack It was the first
Luther8ll church m DetroIt that featured regularly
scheduled sefVlces In the Enghsh lallguage, Illstead of
Germall or ScandmaVlan languages as was the custom
m other area Lutheran churches at the end of the 19th
centurY

The enstlng church bwldmg on Vermer was begun
in 1956

"Our purpose, when bwldmg tlus new addJtlOn to
our church, was to serve our congregatlon and the sur-
roundJng commumty,~ Schnndt sald.

"We have also made it acceSSIble for handicapped
mdJVlduals,~ he added. "The new addJtlon IS at ground
level alld access to other floors WIllbe by elevator The
faClbty WIll be avwJable to commumty groups We've
had contact Wlth a drama club, a choral group alld the
Neighborhood Club It can also be used for blood dn-
VI'S, weddmgs, recepbons and more We already are
home to an annual craft show m October, the Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School Chnstmas concert, the
Grosse Pointe Commumty Chorus and many adult
classes"

BIble Study Fellowslup IS
an mternatlOnal, mterde-
nommatlonal BIble study for
local women, held at Grace
Commumty Church, 21001
Morass, DetrOlt
Introductory classes WIll be
held from 9 10 to 11'10 am,
Thursday, Sept 16 and
Thursday, Sept 23 Thls
year's toPiC WIllbe The Acts
of the Apostles

Interdenominational Bible
study offered at Grace Church

A chl1dren's program
meets at the same trme It's
for preschool cluldren (ages
2-6) ofreglstered class mem-
bers

However, mothers should
make other arrangements
for ctuldren on the day of the
mtroductory classes

For more mformatlOn, call
Jame Dltrapam at (313)
882-9265

SERV-ICES
BETHEL BAPTIST

CHURCH
24&00 ume Mack Ave Sl e- ~

(5&6) 772 2520
M.nI#I8t*'1g to oefrOff$ ~ since rlltW

SU'day wontIlp to 45 • rn 6 p m
Sunde)' $dlOOI (I 3(l Lm
wedneSday YOI.Ah GroUP

.00 adult Bltl'e StudY 7 p m
Of' J ~ eoe.no P'Mtor
SCOft ~ Youth PMtorwww_"'"

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFFluATID WTlH THE UCC AND ABC
2AO 0IA1F0NTE AT LOlHROP

1l84-307S

"Not Lost But Found"
Luke 15:1.10

10-00 ,,11\ FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ~ "VAIL.IJlL£)

,0-00 II M CHUROi SOlOOt.

(,.ro ..Olif' POInt .. Woodl't

Weh Pap:. www.!«' ..... o~

The Detroit Historical
SocIety's ongomg BehInd the
S<:enes program senes WIll
also feature R lust{'nc stroll
through the Boston-EdJson
dJstnct on Sunday, Sept 19,
at 1 pm., a tour of the
MasonIC Thmple on Sunday,
Sept 26, at 11 a m., a tour of
Venus Bronze Works on
Saturday, Oct. 2, at 11 am.,
a stroll through Elmwood
Cemetery on Sunday, Oct
17, at 1 pm; a look at the
world of advertlsmg at
Doner on Thursday, Nov 4,
at 2 pm, and dinner and a
show at The Players In

DetrOIt on Fnday, Nov 12.

The 361 homes
of IndlaD VlI1age
were buDt
between 1895
and 1988. The
property waa
once the ribbon
farms of Francois
Rivard and
Jacques St.
Aubin, aDd wu
later purchased
by the Cook fami-
ly It waa once
the site of a trot-
ting racetrack
and also the
Michigan State
Fair, The neigh-
borhood bas been
recognized u a
city and state
historic Bite and
has been Usted in
the National Reg-
ister of Blstoric
Placea.

Tlckets can be ordered by
calling (313) 833-4727

1M125 E Je" .... on et Bum •• Detroft
\fISlt our websl1e WW'N)ape Ofg

21116 \fack \venn ..
Ph"nl' (111) R81-3141

.................

s. Ambrose Roman CatholtC Church
15020 Hempton Groue Pomte Park

One bk>ck north 01 Jefferson at Maryland

l\~~intrunbrose

f.eIPariSh

. ti ' .Jefferson 3ifvenue

t.:d Pres6yterian Cfiurcfi. v_
_ _ _ li....rl no{ I tt'r ("(" Ir ,. r~m/(LII I/,ht' (I'"

Sunday, september 12, 2004
10:30 •. m. Wor8hlp service
Medl1atlon 'We ra GOing Where?'"

Scnpture Mark a 27 38

Peler C SmIth Preaching
Church SchOOl Cnb EIghth GrRde

S.vs TheOs"
September 19 I'll 88 Th.r. Sundey

"Celebra1lng Who We Are and Whose We Are'"

Saturday VIgil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 ~ 11.15 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn.,t ( mt.rM and Canry( Commit/I'd to Youth and Community

Sunday "'or,hlp - 11 ()() AM
"'unda" 'i"hool - 9 30 AM for "-II:I' 2 - Adult
'Ifu/dl. 'irhooll'Ol.rh "...." W"dn"day tit 6 10 P m

'.runr If'l(h YOlllh m....' Thllr<dnys tit 7 00 P m

St. hut Ev.~ ChUrch
375 i.otlvop at ~.

est_TO
900& 11 15 a m Worsh'p
1010 a m Education for All

Nursery Aval1ab4e.. RHF _

... RH _ CoIIIor A-._

Indian VlI1ageis located three mites eut of down-
town Detroit, on the one-mile stretch between Jef-
fel'8On and Mack. It encompasses the streeta Ir0-
quois, seminole and Bums. The Detroit Blstorica1
Society'. wa11dDg tour on Saturday. Sept, II, wUl
m08Uy take place on h'oquols. can (313) 833-4727
for ticketa and more information,

Village
From Page IB

"It's really a great place to
hve," Cosgrove said "You
can know everyone If you
want to, or you can keep to
yourself It's a very strong
neighborhood ~

The pubhc 18 welcome to
stroll the streets on
Saturday With 8 two- to
three-hour guided tour by
Cosgrove Architecture buffs
can Vlew the mynad of
styles such as Anlencan
Colomal, Arts and Crafts,
Romanesque ReVlval,
Federal colomal, Medlter-
rallean and those rephcated
after homes out East

Tlckets are $10 for DetrOIt
Htstoncal Society members
and $15 for all othero

COMF JOIN v~
Pa..~tor Re .. Hen1') t RemeYl aid

Wed~c.da" Amallng GT'al..eSenl<lf"l,
.w" ""wnd Wedne<daj al

The TompklO' r,o,.r a'
V"n,bmll POInte Park II 00 100

(1)\)647_
~wwea"I"ld(':C('Immunlly\.hurctl cotrl

"To I(lto",H"" tJlfdMa.~ H,,,, KIWW,."

A (aT/nil: (ommurllf"o 'fMarrv'-IIJturt''(

WOr.hlp 'iervlce
10 00 .a m In che Harper Wood ..

High ~ch(l()1 AuJllonum
Rev ~amuel D laclLwn Pa....or

a:I Sf W1CtiAEl'S EPISCOPALW CliURCti
20475 Sunnlngdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
GI"OSSe PoInte Woods

313-884-4810
www.stmichaelSllPw.org

Sanday
800 it m Holy Euchan'St

IOWa m Slor') HOUf (dunng
Sununer)
10 'lO a m Choral EuchanSl

(Nurser)' Available) ..

~mkhMlsaPw.ara -

$ Eastside
Community

Church

A ....nPHF'/IlIl MI'-l,TR"r .n411 n(,(~ ( onI.TitPtkln
1.1 ..... ~ Drtw! (,rMW Pnlnle F ....... M1--511O

............ nK"hurch or.

I,unda\~
9 30 a m Hnl) Fuchamt

Nut\el) a\ a'lah1e

";(lpcr\ l"C'tl "'lUI'C'r) Pnw ded

.... ~ IIrI ... hn ...llht'klnFi1P 'l~

Ran d \ , 8MUtr P.~lor
TimoCh) '" Holurland A<;S(' Pastor m GRACE UNITED

Jl.~ ta ~,-~J 1~~~~'~~'~~he~J
_ G""", POlO" P.... &22 1821

-. ~unday Wo"h,p 10 10 a m
Tue>day Thn!' Shop 10 l() 110

Phone X'4 0\ II
VI", II our ...."h ..ll('

.n.'" 'tjam ....llp orll

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoaIAl (HUlICH
The Pn!SbyteTlan O1Jrch (U SA)

St. James
Lutheran Church
'70 McMIllan Rd
Grosse Pomte Farms

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

MdL ....dt Lochmoor
llH4-'j{)90

~1'i'-ICl4'iam Wl-.n.hp
"C,",lICe

e, 'Ui.m "\und:l'. ~hoc'll
&'RMc (Ia,,~

REV. THOMAS F. RICE, pretUhing

10 00 .. m Wor,hlp ServIce In thc Sancluary
9 45 ,j 111 11 I'; a m Cnhrrnddler Care

.. all Brunch at 11:00 a.m.
7 10 a m Lcumcmcal Men ~ f-nday Breakfa.t

Grosse POinte
Unitarian Church !

Next o;ervlce .,.:L
Seplemher 121h ~
Comc JOin us then

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev Joh n Corrado MlmS18f

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedge-wood Dr-

Gro,o;e Pmnte Woodc:.
88~ 5040

9 00 a m TradlllOnal Service
1010 a m Contemporarv Service

7 00 P m Thlr<la) f'enm,; Tr.odn>ooaI ~""
9 ,0 a m Sunday '>chool

~ummer ">chedule bcgm ...May 30th

1>r Warier- A Schmu.h Pa..'if()f
Rc\ Banon 1 8cct-.c "' ......Ol.. ale P,a"to("

Rl tlcr1 J-O"il('r MU"'I... ( ".nrdH\itl M'

Grace Church offers free
6-week class on finances

In vestmg Cdn be a source 01 COnlUblO1llOrmany jJtlO-
pIe Most people know they should Invest for the long
run, but don't know where to begm Those who are
unfamiliar to mvestmg often have questions about the
structure of baSICInvestment!. such as stocks, bonds,
CDs and how they make money How do mflatlOn and
Interest rates Impact financial declslOns?

As a public service, Grace Commumty Church IS
hostmg a free six-week senes of finanCial semmars
which will be faclhtated by a finanCial adVlser, an
attorney and a representative from SocIal Secunty

Canng for growmg famlhes and plannmg for college
and retlrement reqUIres careful financial planmng and
an understandmg of how to make rnformed financllu
deCISions1Il our current economIc enVIronment Many
1Il the "sandwIch generation" find themselves canng
for parents or relatives and makmg dJfficult daemons
about long-range Issues such as memcal care should
theIr relatlve become IllCapacltated

The legal Issues surroundJng the care of agmg par-
ents are complex, reqUlnng knowledge of government
rules and regulations Most people are not aware that
SOCialSecunty offers many categones of benefits III

addItIOn to the federal health Illsurance programs
Medicare and MedJcald

A representative from Social Secunty WIll expl8lll
the many programs offered by SOClalSecunty and ell-
glblhty And whIle savmgs and msurallce are two ways
of proVldmg long.term finanCIal secunty as well as all
mhentance for those you leave behInd, It IS equally
Important to preserve your wealth wluch can be lost to
estate taxes WIthout mformed estate plannmg.

The semmars, which WIllalso offer baSICbudgetmg
mformatlon, Wlllbe held on Wednesday evenmgs from
7 to 8 30 pm, begmmng Sept 15 and runmng through
Oct 20

Week 1: "Understandmg the Economy" Take the
confuslOn out of mvestmg by learnmg the structure of
baSIC mvestments such as stocks, bonds, CDs alld
more

Week 2: "Your FlDallces " Careful finanCIal planning
requires you to make mformed deClSlonsin the current
economic enVlronment

Week 3: "Elder Care.~ Understand the legal Issues
surroundmg the care of agmg parents.

Week 4: "Estate Plallmng ~How to preserve wealth
that could be lost to estate taxes

Week 5: "SOCialSecunty" Understandmg the pro-
grams and your eligibility

Week 6: "Controlhng Your Finances" Budgetmg 101
Grace Commumty Church IS located at 21001

Moross, at the corner of Moross alld 1-94 For more
mformatlOn and reglstratlon, call (313) 882-3000

Walk-ms are welcome.

The 20th annuaL used
book sale of the St Clare of
Montefalco PTO will be from
Wednesday, Sept 15,
through Sunday, Sept 19, at
the St Clare church sOClal
hall

Presale hours (when
books are marked 50 per-
cent hIgher) are on
Wednesday, from 6'30 to
9'30 pm

Regular pnces are In

effect on Thursday and
Fnday from 9 a m to 8 p m

On Saturday, from 9 a m

St. Clare of Montefalco holds
20th annual used book sale

to 8 P m books are at bar.
galn pnces

Sunday, from 9 a m to 3
pm, IS"bag day ~ Fill a bag
WIth bargam-pnced books

The event WIll feature
more than 50,000 titles
mcludJng novels, blQgraphy,
mystery, romance, SCIence
fictlon, hIStory, health, cook.
books and chIldren's books
AudJo alld VlSUalselectlons
Wlllalso be for sale

All proceeds support St
Clare School's library and
ennchment programs

http://www.stmichaelSllPw.org
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RatedPG-13
(1 SO, 4 00, 7 00, 9 SO)

Princess Diarits 2
Rated G

(100 300,500 715,915}

:'IoOO\\' Pt-\n:'loO(~

9 III lie '" Mack • Sl ClaIr SholeS
586.n5 6800

Shores
Theatre

OPENING NIGHT
All TICKETS $101

r. ,J6."'t1D ,,~iI'~V~r('>NIK ........ ~&tCOOJ""ot

Buy tickets at WWW..disneyonice.com
tJdcetmaster' Ticket Centers includIng Marshall Field's

and The Polace Locker Room Stores, The Palace
Box Office or call (248) 645-6666

For Informollon '0111248) 177 OlOO. Group, (2481 371 2055

nCKET PRICES:$45.00 R'nlc"de - $35.00 VIP
$25.00. $18.50. $15.00

(~{hcwQP1()'P"o(1~ng_lmrry~ "..., ~V>("~ hnQ" lIIMP-.h-"i\o.OfI,Cl'l

Four tbnes the fun In one MagIcal Joumeyl

SEPT.
22 - 26

-

Friends of Vision
Friends of Vision (FOV). the volunteer arm of

the Detroit institute of Ophthalmology, held a
membership tea at the Grosse Pointe 1"lU'JDS
home of MnI. Roger Sulad on June 15.

In addition to the tea, FOV announced. p1aD8
for a luncheon fashion show to be held at
Lochmoor Club on WeclDesday. Sept. 22. Fash.
ion8 will be presented by Marshall Field'. with
makeup by Estee Lauder.

ADyone interested. in more Information should
contact Friends of Vision at (313) 824-4710.

From left, are Carla Teagan, Darlene Sulad and
Nancy Pllorget.

Jim Flkany, who spent a
career m real estate, was
Citedby St Ambrose School
when he received Its Van
Antwerp Alumm Award as
an "example for the young
students on what could be
achIeved Wlth hard work,
tenacIOus dedicatIOn and
actIve mvolvement "

NommatlOn fonna for the
Jim and Jeanette Flkany
Rotary Book Scholarship
have been sent to all
Grosse Pomte middle
school pnnclpals For more
mformatlon on the pro-
gram, call the Rotary Club
of Grosse Pomte at (313)
882-2810

- Margre Rems SmIth

Entertainment
Faces & Places

Fikany Golf Outing will
fund new reading program

The seventh annual
James R Flkany Memonal
Golf OutIng, to be held on
Monday, Sept 20, WIllfund
an unusual scholarship pro-
gram thiS year for Grosse
POInte middle school stu-
dents, Jim Fikany Jr.
announced thlS week

AJames and Jeanette
Flkany Rotary Book
Scholarship WIllbe awarded
each month dunng the
school year to an outstand-
Ing eighth-grade student
nommated by hiS or her
pnnclpal Cntena mclude
supenor grades and partlCl-
patlOn m sports or commu-
mty actlVltles

The student WIllreceIve a
$50 gift card from a mSJor
bookstore and a certlficate
for $500 worth of books and
school supphes when he or
she enrolls m college
Winners WIllbe honored at
a Rotary Club of Grosse
Pomte luncheon

"Wethmk thiS ISa won-
derful way to encourage
young achievers as they
prepare to enter high school
and make them aware of
the Rotary motto of'Semce
Above Self," FJkany smd
"We hope it WlllmspITe the
students to Jom Rotary
Interact or other semce
clubs while they are In high
school"

Other proceeds from the
outmg Wlllgo to the Grosse
Pomte Rotary FoundatIOn
for Its vanous community
and mtematlonal programs,
which mclude fightmg to
eradIcate poho worldWlde,
literacy projects, bUlldmg
homes 10 DetrOit and for
orphans m Nicaragua, the
Grosse Pomte Central
Library tool bank, and com-
mumty tot lots

The golf outmg Willhave
a shotgun start In a scram-
ble format at 1 p m
Monday, Sept 20, at the
Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunmngdale, Grosse Pomte
Woods Greens and cart
fees for golfers are $185
and mclude lunch, dinner,
beverages, a comphmenta-
ry raffle ticket and a chan-
table contnbutlOn

Dmner ttckets for the
6.30 p m awards program
are $75 a person and
mclude beverages, a raffie
tlcket and a chantable con-
tnbutlOn

For more mformatlOn on
program ads, golf outmg or
dmner tickets, call Flkany
at (586) 774-5300

If you would hke to make
a contnbutlOn to the
Flkany Rotary Book
ScholarshIp Fund, admmls-
tered by the Grosse Pomte
Rotary FoundatIOn, send It
to Box 36366 Grosse
Pomte Fanns, MI 48236

Jim and Jeanette
Fikany raised elght chll-
dren In the area and were
active II' commumty and
sports actlVltJes on the east
Side for nearly half a centu-
ry

The Grosse Pomte
Community Chorus wIll
begin rehearsals at 7.30
p m Tuesday, Sept 14, m
the choral room of Grosse
Pomte North High School
No auditions are reqUired

The chorus Wlll present a
holiday concert at 3 p m
Sunday, Dec 12, at First
English Ev Lutheran
Church m Grosse Pomte
Woods

For more mformatlOn, call
Diane at 11131 882-2482

Community
Chorus meets
Sept. 14

The Grosse Pomte
Woman's Club WIllmeet on
Wednesday, Sept 15, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Detroit newscast-
er and commentator
Dwayne X. Rlley Wlllbe the
speaker HIS topiC "Close
Encounters of the
PresldentJal KInd "

The club meets on the
third Wednesday of each
month Guests are welcome

Guest reservatIOns must
be made before Saturday,
Sept 11. Call (313) 881-
6251

G.P. Woman's
Club to meet

The Grosse Pomte ArtiSts
Association Wlll present a
free lecture by guest artist
Stanley Rosenthal at 7 30
p m Monday, Sept 13, at
the GPAA's headquarters,
1005 Maryland m Grosse
Pomte Park

Rosenthal Wlll cntJque
artwork by GPAAmembers
The pubhc IS inVIted For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
821-1848

GPAA presents
free lecture

sandWiches Spread the
whipped toppmg over the
top evenly Spnnkle wlth
the remammg 1/4 cup of
toasted pecans Cover and
.,.."l...... t'!o ,"" f",..~~')I'~,. fn ....~t l,poqQt

~ne hour before servmg
Let stand five mmutes
before cuttmg

Serve frozen turtle cake
tut mto squares and dnz-
zle With warm hot fudge
sauce The Yieldwas 10
servmgs, but I think thiS
nch dessert Willserve 16
or so, dependmg on how
you cut It

I chose Sanders top-
pings for the quallty. A
less expensIVecaramel or
hot fudge sauce Wlllalso
work (It Just won't be as
good) Youcan make thiS
cake a day before semng
Store m the freezer, cov-
ered

Frozen turtle cake Wlll
be a great optIOnthe next
tIme you have to make a
bIrthday cake

Thanks to Mary for
domg my homework last
week Add this hip, new
dessert to your recipe file

Is It Fnday yet?

bars (tradl banal)
1 10-oz Jar Sanders but-

terscotch-caramel
sauce

1 8-oz contamer frozen
whipped toPPing,
thawed

1 lQ-oz.Jar Sanders hot
fudge sauce (your
ChOlce)

FastFIT30 (new)
30 mInutes IS all It takes

Jom FASTFIT30 and let our
personal tramers help you
through a safe, eft'ecbve 30-
mmute workout USIng
NautIlus equIpment This
workout lS the perfect com-
panIOn to your Weight-loss
program It's also great for
bone denSIty Improvement
and strength conditiOning
All ages and fitness levels
are welcome TIlls program
IS a great place to start for
the InactIVe adult - and
there IS no membership fee
It meets Monday through
Thursday from 4 to
7 30 p m and Saturday
from 8 to 1030 a m $53

through form, funcbon, and
mmdlbody awareness
Meets Monday, Wednesday
and Fnday from 6 to 7 a m
$65.

Step
ThIs ultImate workout

uses the Reebok Step to
enhante cardiovascular
endurance Weights, resIs-
tances work and body balls
also are used to strengthen
and tone all major muscle
groups. Meets Tuesday and
Thursday from 7:15 to 8.15
pm $53

Forever FIT (New)
As we age, bone density

and loss of muscle are two
major physical concems
Jom us m thlS class to help
combat osteoporoslS while
developmg muscles that
support the skeleton. Class
WIllmclude a vanety of fit-
ness components such as
carmo, strengtb and conch-
tIonmg, stretdung and bal-
ance TIlls ISa great class to
Jom 1f you have been inac-
tive Meets Tuesday and
Thursday from 6 to 7 p m
$5S
Core Combo

Your core strength IS the
focus ofthlS class ExerCIses
promote strengthenmg and
toning major muscles as
well as creatmg a stronger,
healthier body Hand
weights, resistance bands,
body bars and body balls are
mcorporated Into thiS class
to target problem areas It
meets Saturday from 10 to
11 am $35

Llne a 9x13 (or slIDllar
Size)balung dLshWlth
eight of the Ice cream
sandWiches 'lOpWIththe
Jar of butterscotch-
caramel sauce and spread
evenly over the sandWlch-
es Spread one cup oftbe
toasted pecans over the
sauce 'lOp with the
remaming eight lce cream

Fnday September 10 2004 4 pm • 8 pm
Saturday September 11 2004 10 sm . 6 pm
Sunday september 12 2004 10 sm - 5 pm

ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN
WalnUlllftd FourtI1 at.-.

_ 01 Uetn IItrMI • 90ulIl 01 Un-.fty

Meadow Brook Theatre Guild
presents the
14" Annual

1 "SPOTLIGHTSMARKET"
"$ a Jurred ourdoor

~"rlr",lIr<fJ\-~ ART & GIFfSHOW
~u""ortm~

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

Frozen Turtle Cake
1 1/4 cups coarsely

chopped pecans, toast-
ed

16 lce cream sandWlch

CardioMix II
IntrodUCing a class espe-

Cially deSigned Wlth you m
mmd Beginners are always
\\elcomed Now, enJoy every
component of your fitness
program - cardlO,strength,
endurance and fleXibIlity
With thiS new "mormng
glory" format Please Jom us
In creatmg posltwe energy
as you begIn to understand
proper body ahgnment

FInding a new and
Interestmg recipe to fea-
ture each week at bmes
can feel hke homework

Thankfully, my fnend
Mary Mitts of Grosse
POinte Woods sent me thiS
qwck and easy recipe Just
In bme for a perfect after-
school treat your Iuds wlll
love

Frozen turtle cake takes
a mere 10 mmutes to
assemble and Just one
hour In the freezer This
frozen dehght Willcoolyou
down on a warm autumn
afternoon I shghtly
altered the Southern
Llvmg recipe

CardioKick FIT "High
Energy"

This IS a great carmo and
strength class that utilizes
vanous punches, lucks and
foot dnlls. A definite stress-
reducmg and fat-bummg
class, thlS class offers an
extra punch Wlth 15 mm-
utes added for a blt more
sweat All fitness levels are
welcome on Monday and
Wednesday from 7 15 to 8 30
pm $61

CardioMix
ThiS high-energy class

guarantees to keep you chal-
lenged and motIVated WIth
hlgh- and lOW-Impactaero-
biCS,flelOblhty,balance and
strength training It meets
Monday, Wednesday and
Fnday from 4 45 to 5 45
pm $65, and Monday and
Wednesday from 6 to 7 p m
$45

ChickFIT New
Make thiS a speCial bond.

Ing time for moms and
daughters Fun and funky
musIc accompanies thlS
"awesome" fitness class A
1IDX of CarolO,fleXlblhty and
condltionmg, usmg body
balls, bands and weights
\V111make thlS hour ellJoy-
able and phYSically benefi-
clal to both mother and
daughter Daughters should
be at least 10 years old. It
meets on Tuesday and
Thursday from" 45 to 5'45
P m $54 mom and one
daughter, $10 extra If more
than one daughter

Frompage4B

everyday movement.
Balance work also lS mclud-
ed Start your day Wlth a
good stretch Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday from
815 to 9 am $49; $29, U
registered m another fitness
class

Cool recipe
hotoff
the press

Classes
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"The SwannI.' Queen
Victona, The Seduction of
NemeSIS" IS presented m
repertory at the StudIO
Theatre In Stratford
Ontano, through Sunday,
Sept 26 Call (800) 567-
1600

September 9,2004
Grosse Pointe News

though It IS gradually c1an-
fied as the action progress-
es The many small
vIgnettes of London hfe
make It dIfficult to sort out
and follow the malO plot
hnes And the dIalects are
sometImes dIfficult to
understand, even m the
mtlmate space of the StudIO
Theatre

Yet the whole expenence
has a umque excItement
and conveys an impreSSion
of hIstone mSlght that
makes the evemng hIghly
worthwhIle

There are memorable
charactenzatlons and an
astomshmg number of
actors In multiple roles
Andrew Massmgham
changes costume, makeup
and character five times to
appear In turn as a judge, a
cnmmal to be hanged, an
armourer, a man of the
cloth and a shepherd

MIcheliI.' FIsh achIeves a
transformatIOn from the
pnm and sympathebc gov-
erness to Button Undone
Betty, a rouge-cheeked doxy
at the mfamous WhIte
Swan Tavern Brad Rudy
mIgrates from Hangman, to
Court Comptroller, to an
asplnng poet among the
emIgres Others who play
only two roles appear
repeatedly ill both, reqUlr-
mg them to SWItch back and
forth, an actmg tour de
force m Itself

Ultimately the acting
bnngs us back to the full
title and theme of the play,
"The Seduction of NemesIs"
NemeSIS IS the Greek
Goddess of Fate and
remmds us that the young
Vlctona was ultimately
~l~d by some forces to
accept the challenge of
becormng the crowned sym-
bol of natIOnal leadershIp

We know what a remark-
able reIgn hers was But
we can only speculate 00

the mSlghts that Hinton
has prOVIded In thIS theater
pIece and wonder over the
Impact all these condlbons
had on her deCISIOn,even
determmatlon, to become
queen

It IS not a play to attend
unprepared, however
Taking tIme at least to read
the program notes before
the performance can
Improve understandIng and
enjoyment

Over 45,(0) people are enjoYing it each year.
Shouldn't you be one of them? '

HILBERRY 1i
THEATRE.

of a
Death

Salesman

~
TeleVISion
for the
Whole

Community

For more InformatIOn
about AACTfest, sponsor-
shIp opportumtles or tickets,
go to the Grosse Pomte
Theatre Web SIte at gpt org

Featured Guests

Sponsorship IS an effective and vcry
affordable way for a bUSiness to show
community IUpport and gain
recognltton For more information on
how to become a ~ponsor, call Kermll
Porter at the War MemOrial.
3H.881 7511 ext. HI.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSQRSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

The !&gaII0$1d.~nm Dinan (nmlOal Sexual C..onducr

Ihd~ Prost Show
\\anhrw ( ullen

De'rm, Rl\crtrom ( on",nancv

QUI of the Ordlna'Y
Artworks for Life

Wnm Club of Detro.t
RIchard f Dauch
Detroll [n The Cro" HaIlS"

Watercolor Workshop
R,ver '\roo Part II

The S,Q C, Show
Martha Will,ams RN Bereavement

ImtlkAn
Rob Ora" 109

Who's In the KJtehen'
Penn) Khorram'nla Greek Food

Tlurv to do at !be'iS\lr McmoniI
\,1Jl Anthony. Attracting Hummmgb"'ls
& Chns Oakley B\< Bye B"dle

September 13 ro Septern ber 19

a.Jll...a,m The sac Show
2.OO..im VitalIty Plus (AerobIcs)
2.3!Ll.m POlntes of Hon.cuIture
~ Who's In the Kitchen'
WOJ.m ~., do at the w..r MemomI
ll.l!llim Muslca! Sto~ TIme JamOO=

1l.OO..pm EconomIC Club of DetrOIt
lJ!lUlm W.tercolor Workshop
~1n."deAn
~ The Legallmlder
~ The John Prost Show
J.l!Q..pm ~ '" do at the w..r Mernorr.1l
U.lUuo MWlca! Story TIme Jamboree
iJ!l4un VitalIty Plus (Step/KJd< Bo:ung)
~ Voung View POlntes
~ PO$luveJy PoSItIVe
~ W.,ercolor Workshop
6..OO..pm The Legal IMId ..
~ Whos ,n the KJtchen'
l..02.JllD Vitality PIW (Tone Exe",se)
7..Jl4un ~., do at !he w..r MemomI
aJl2..iuo POSItIVelyPOSItIVe
a.lQ..pm Voung View POIn'es
~ Vit.hty Plus (S'ep/KJck BoXing)
2.lll.,lllll POlntes of Honlcul rure
1.llJ!llpm The John Prost <;how
~ln"deArt
1..L.llllpm Ou' of the Ordinary

! II <\'ft~

M1lImalu V"al,ty Plus (AerobICS)
llJllam POIn'" of HortlCuhult
~ W'hos In the Klfchrn)

!.JO ;un ~., do at lhe w..r MemomI
2JlO-'IIII V"al"y Plu.llone her",.
~.am Out of ,he Ordinary
iJK).am h'onomIC nul> of l"><troll
iJ!O..ilII Watercolo' Workshop
tJJUm In"de Art
2J)Q..Ill1 The l~1 {n"d.,
5..30..am The John Prost ~how
6.0Q..am V".IIly Plus/Tone herc1«
6.llLam MUJlcal Story Time J.mbo ....
71l\lam V".IIlv Plu. ("'erIK,Ck 8oxIOI\I
L.lilam Voung V,ew POInt.,
&J!Q..am POStlJvelyPonrrve

Grosse POinte War Memorial's

Grosse Pointe Theatre to host
regional competition in April

Grosse Pomte Theatre has mance pIece before an audl- Casey, GPT preSIdent "We
been selected to host the ence of the general pubhc, try to do that WIth our per-
2005 Regional AACTfest at theater afiCIonados from the formances, of course, but
ijle Grosse Pomte War region and three natlonally- thIS gIVes the commumty
Memonal on the weekend of rated adjudIcators the opportumty to see what
'Apnl 8-10 u . - SImIlar regIonal events other commumty theater

The regional event bnngs around the country WIll send groups are presentmg to
together state WInners from 10 WInners to the NatIOnal thClr audIences [t's excltlng
MIchIgan, Wlsconsm, AAeTfest In Kalamazoo In theater, to be sure "
nhnOls, IndIana and OhIO to mld-June
compete for the nght to rep- "We are pleased to be cho-
resent those states m the sen for thIS honor because
natIOnal competItlon the festIval bnngs the

Each group WIll present a region's very best theater to
60-mmute, one-act perfor- our commumty," saId John

Entertainment
Backpack attack facts I,FamiIY,1 Take time to prepare for r Sblte oftbe Arts l

1 hllte to break It to you, • An) chl1dwhowantsto Daze ShcaHord's 'The Swanne' .....,
but the current rage m ele- be allowed mto the fourth £.11 "'J l
mentary and middle schools grade mu"t, for gosh sakes, Pohtlcal and social tur- SeductIOn of NemesIs,» IS at I'.
Isn't deSIgner Jeans or have a backpack wIth mOIl m the years precedmg Stratford's StudIO Theatre \)r
pncey mflatable tenms wheels - yes, wheels, Just Queen Vlctona's nloe to the thIS summer .:t /
shoes It IS backpacks like aIrport luggage throne was a cruCible of There are many things to

Face It, they are no You would thInk that dra"tlc change In England commend about thIS show
longer just a handy way to smce most stores usually The royal Hanovenan clan It IS a fascmatmg, even
carry books around They have around a bazllhon of George III and IV stIll though partly fictIOnal, look
are, accordmg to my 12- backpacks m stock at any enjoyed all the corrupt, self- at an underreported era of
year-old daughter, a person- gwen time, thIS wouldn't be mdulgent pnVllege" of Bntlsh hiStory, laymg bare
a1 statement about who you so hard to do phase, and now preferred ancIent monarchIes WhIle ItS nasty sIde Ingemous
are The wrong backpack You would thInk somethmg m a preppy they needed to produce stagecraft m mamtammg a
can mark a kid for hfe However, after checkmg plmd heIrs WIth theIr WIves, they rapId flow of "cene changes

That saId, It'S a decISIon off the cntena, you WIll find Frankly, I'm not sure produced far more IlIegttI- and the sustamed hIgh
that you can no longer take that thIS leaves only one what dnves chIldren to be mate chIldren WIth theIr level of energy of the huge
hghtly I mean, you can't acceptable type of backpack so dam pIcky about their mIstresses cast's superb performance
Just whlp mto a store and on the entire planet ThIS backpacks It's not that Meanwhile, the under- gnp audIence mterest
pIck up any old backpack, doesn't seem so bad they use them for carrymg classes were underem- throughout the three-hour-
Wllly-mlly, hke m the good Except that the one at schoolbooks around or any- ployed, overtaxed and mar- plus performance
old days when you were a the store you happen to be thmg gmahzed m gnndmg pover- The pohtIcal, personal
cluld No slrree Nowadays, m IS pInk, and any fool For mstance, my daugh- ty Both the royal famIly and clVll stnfe IS also sea-
cluldren have a set of stnct, knows that thIS year pmk IS ter I remember how my and the government were soned WIth moments of wel-
unspoken backpack-choos- defimtely out, so you have daughter not so long ago, out of touch WIth the SOCIal come humor EspecIally
109 standards that must be to do what any good, educa- returned from school, realitIes of the day meamngful to CanadIans IS
followed tIon-onented parent would pulling her backpack along FollOWIng the deaths of reference to the transporta-

Of course these standards do trek off to another store behmd her WIth her Vlolm George IV and hIS daughter tlOn of SOCIalundeSIrables
vary from school to school, and start over agaIn perched on top of It, a bag Charlotte, who was hIS sole to the "hell of Hahfax "
even grade to grade, but the And agam lunch In her other hand, heIr to the throne, George's Then there IS the creation
five mam regulations that If you thmk you are one and a math book wedged brother WIlham ruled of a new destmatlOn for
make up the backpack of those parents who can tIghtly underneath her bnefly But there was no bamshment m London,
credo are essentIally the get away WIth skIrting the elbow dIrect heIr to succeed hIm Ontano
same They are rules, go ahead Try It You When I asked her what, Only Victona, the daugh- Central to the pr~uctlOn

• A backpack must stand WIll be faced WIth an end- exactly, was m her back- ter of another royal brother, IS the young Victona s
out m the crowd so It's easl- less stnng of unexplaInable pack, she rolled her eyes m could be conSIdered for struggle to take hold of her
ly recOgnIzable m the class- backpack "dIsappearances" an "of course" sort of way legitimate succeSSion, and own fate She has wntten
room until you are so tired and and s8Id, "My new sun- her age reqUIred a penod of her play about the pOSSIble

• It must not be see- broken, you're ready to glasses I don't want to regency when a relatlOn or conflIcting claIms to the
through so that everyone In agree to Just about any- break them, you know" some pohtlcal figure would throne persomfied by real
the class WIll know It con. thmg, prOVIded you never And _ folks, say It WIth nile for her or alleged J1legltJmate chll-
tams a used Kleenex, a have to face the school sup- me _ I dIdn't even scream. FactIons In the Houses of dren of her royal relatives
teddy bear and an extra ply msle at the local dls- Parhament and among The adVIsers seeking to con-
parr of dry clothes count store ever agaIn Debbie Farmer IS a other anstocratlc leaders trol her - her mother,

• It can't be so small that If you don't beheve me, humoTlst arui a mother opposed a regency ThIS cre- uncle and others - want to
It gets lost or confused for a ask my friend Julie Her holdmg down the fort mated a posslblhty of collapse suppress or destroy the
canvas lunch bag son Joey went through 15 CaltfoTnla. She IS the of the monarchy and a manuscnpt to protect her

• After kindergarten, no Ninja Turtle backpacks m author of "Don't Put chance of CIVIlwar It was claIm to the throne
whunsy of any kind on the the first grade alone FIF. LlPStLCkon the Cat" She mtenslfied by the popular Meanwhl1e, the pOSSIble
backpack IS acceptable TEEN. After buymg the can be N!at:hedby wntmg unrest of the underclasses claImants are plaYIng out
ThIs mcludes superheroes, same one over and over famllydaze@oasumewsfea- seeking economIC opportu- theIr own personal dramas,
cartoon characters of any agam, she finally dIscovered lures com ruty and a measure of hber- seeking to IdentIfy and
kind, giant hearts and cute that Joey had, m fact, out- ty There were nots, plots locate their parents, strug;
babyammals grown hIS talkmg turtle and a massacre ghng to sumve In Londons

Out of thIS mtense fer- world of poverty and SOCIal
ment, CanadIan playwnght dlscnmmatlOn
Peter Hmton has forged a In the DIckenSIan style,
story 10 Victona's Imaglna- the scenes move WIth dIZZy
bon Based on the rumors frequency There IS a pl1lory
and Imagtned threats to her and executIOn of prostitutes
succeSSIOn, It becomes a and condemned cnmmals A
play she wntes and IS key figure who IS an orphan
revealed as a play Wlthm V1SltSBedlam, the mfamous
her own personal story. Insane asylum, in seajjcb~

Vlctona struggles to hIS motberJ<Rebels foment., ,
stand clear of the consplra- mg an upnsmg are slaugh-
cle" and eIther escape mto tered by the mlbtary
her Imaginary world, or to EmIgrants gather to shIp
take command and see out to Canada and start a
England through to a new new hfe It IS Ii cavalcade of
era of democratic, economIc every level of early 19th
and sOCIal change century Bntlsh socIety

It IS a sprawling tale of The play IS both stlmu-
DIckenSIan proport,ons labng and challenging
EpIsodes m the hves of the Playwnght Hinton, who
ruhng class alternate WIth also dIrects thIS perf or-
scenes of the underclass mance, has created a work
whIch often amount to of monumental proportIOns
small plays wlthm the play The text has poebc quah-
They deal WIth revolutlon- ties that are nchly 1.'10-
ary movements, attempts to quent The Imagery IS color-
Influence deCISIOnsof the ful
young pnncess, palace The charactenzatlOns are
mtngue and sOClahst dIstinctive and faSCinating
demonstratIOns m the Yet the work m Its totahty
streets IS so complex that It may

Compressed mto three take a generatIOn or more
plays under the collectIve of audIence exposure to
name "The Swanne," thIS evaluate fully Its quahty as
has been a contInumg pre- a dramatic work
sentatlon at Stratford for The story IS filled WIth
the past two years The symbohsm that IS not
final segment, tItled "The always easy to deCIpher,

68
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Gavin Mackenzie
VIp

Matthew and Rebecca Ulp
of Harper Woods are the
parents of a son, GaVln
MackenZie Ulp, born July
16, 2004 Maternal grand-
parents are Stephen and
Mary White of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are Chns and
Debbie Teno of Macomb
Township Great-grand-
mothers are Marge Reygaert
of Grosse Pomte Farms and
Phylhs Fmhn~on of Port
Orange, Fla

Natalie Elizabeth
Rowady

Dan and XochltI Rowady
of Pasadena, Cahf, are the
parents of a daughter,
Natahe Ehzabeth Rowady,
born Apnl 23, 2004
Paternal grandparents are
Edward and Judy Rowady of
the City of Grosse Pomte
Maternal grandparents are
Oscar and Gabnella Godoy
of RIalto, CalIf

2004
Maternal grandparents

are Nancy Miller of
Commerce Township and
DaVid Klllmger of Lincoln
Park

Paternal grandparents
are the late Angela Ottaway
and the late John Ottaway
Great-grandmother IS
Ehzabeth Gorecki of
Southfield

\

..." l\tPOR1A""1 Dl'l.( l .....,l0 ....
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lTATION TO THE PUBLIC

!JOIN US FOR

FamI1)'...illJ.~ Ca~lVer
Conversat10~ _

MAl[UEll III UlTU -------

Papulosa Nigra, dark raised ,pots on
the face which are ea<;lly removed
Guttate Hypomelano~l<; a bemgn
condition m which hght spot, appear
on the legs and ann<;. and Melasma,
which IS dark patches, espeCIally on the
face. a condition that can be dIfficult to
treat

To learn more about ,km condltlofl<;
affectlOg Afncan Amerlcan<;, contact
your dermatologl<;l or call us at
Ea<;t<;lde Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A.
M:anz.Dulac and Associates with
offices m Gro<;<;e POlOte and New
Baltlmore You can reach them at
(311) 884-3380

0\ MEDlCAL PRofESStO'Al \\111 ",PI: \ .... ),8(.1l I
II' S,.Tnplon\S of \b:bcll1K'"r ...dl"-t':aSe
... Il'I1POI'U1H."e oJf nrh dt.1Stf1O'iiL4'.and 1rca1 nxnl
.. o\wilahle ttSOQTC'tS.and suppon f{)l' ~ crs

\Vcdnesda} • September 15 2004.6 30 ~
SI John SeniOT Communlly
18300 East Warren ", enul:"

Delrott \U 4821 ...
To RSV!-' f"U"'''1 oll II II IIl:l:E (!l6t>1 519-711J

Babies

Elizabeth Clark
Ottaway

Tamra and Michael
Ottaway of Gro;,se POinte
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, Ehzabeth Clark
Ottaway, born Aug 16,

Andrew Michael
Van de Putte

Michael and Laura Van de
Putte of Harper Woods are
the parents of a son, Andrew
Michael Van de Putte, born
July 24, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Ezra and
Kathy Scott of New Buffalo
Paternal grandparents are
Fred and Lynn Van de Putte
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Douglas Gmeiner
Cowan

\flchael and Amy Cowan
of Grosse Pomte Farms are
the parents of a son,
Douglas Gmemer Cowan,
born Aug 2, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Patncla
M Gmemer of the City of
Grosse POInte and the late
Douglas W Gmemer
Pdternal grandparents are
Martha Cowan of
Woodstock, Vt, and Stuart
Cowan of Brooklyn, NY

Great-grandparents are
Dr DanIel W McKmle) of
Grosse Pomte Woods,
Jeanne C Gmemer of
Hendersonvllle, N C, and
Jane Memcke of Chatham,
Mass

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
As we age, we worry about

the dark and hght spots that
appear on our SklO This IS
espeCIally true for Afncan
Amencans While some
require treatment, most of
the<;e skm condltlons are

Thursday, September 16th • 4:30 pm - 6.30 pm
and

Friday, September 17th • 11:30 am - 1:30 pm

Held at a private club in Grosse Pointe Woods

benign
A common condillon expenenced by elderly

Afncan Amencans IS Acantho<;\s Nlgncans, a
\elvety p<;ona<;I<;-hke condlllOn that appears
a, dark patche, on the back of the neck and
underanns This conditIOn IS often the result
of exce<;<;weIght for the affected pallent

Other common condlllons affectmg older
A fncan Americans mc1ude DermatosIs

mhalers With them at all
bmes

• Asthma tools, such as
peak flow meters, spacers
and nebulIzers

• EmotIOnal aspects of
your chlld's asthma.

• Gym class and other
bmes they play hard

• Mlssmg school and
makmg up school work

• A bme for a.>thma edu-
cation for the class - ask
the school nurse, doctor or
local asthma coahtlOn lfyou
need help talkmg about thiS
or arranglng for someone
else to do the talkmg

• Any other things par-
ents and people carmg for
your child can do to help the
teacher/staff

'1peCial gue't tpnker. Dianne ~~d VO\ trom ~rldex Heanng Aid
( ompanv will be talkmg abollt \Ignt at hear10g 10<;<;,thc Impact
of hearmg 10<;\and the new Jth ancement, 10 hearing aid technology

(ThiS seminar ISdeSigned for non heanng a,d users or for users Wlthheanng aids that are three years 01 age and older)

SEATING IS LIMITED AND RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIREDI
Please call Grosse Pointe AudIology at 313.343.5555 by September 13"'to make your reservation

(OdfH.lrN

A complimentary meal wdl be terved 1here will he door pmcs tor a tr({ 'Imp1lhed relephont or 'IInp1l
fled teleVISion de\lu.' ealh da} of the ,emmar

Dr. Gmette Lezotte from Gros.,e Pomte AudIOlogy IS holdmg a FREE educational semlllar about
heanng los\ and the ne", ad\ancement<; tn heanng atd technology'

~u Are Cordially Invited...
to learn about the latest in PREMIER DIGITAL HEARING AID TECHNOLOGY!

short bUSiness meetmg, Mr
Nlccone ~,ll diSCUSS the hIS-

tory of barbershop smglng
A short questlOn-and-

answer penod WIll follow

• If your child uses a neb-
uhzer, make sure all of Its
parts are clean

• Label all medicatIOns
and asthma tools WIth
child's name and classroom

• Arrange a meetmg With
the child's teacher and other
school staff, mclude the
child m the meetmg If POSS1-

ql~,~
• Arrange a meetmg WIth

the child's after-school day-
care teachers, If needed

At the meetmg With the
schoolJdaycare staff, discuss
the follOWing

• BasiCS of asthma and
allergles

• Warnmg !ngns for your
chlld's asthma eplsodes

• Tnggers, such as am-
mals m the classroom, cold
air at recess, and strong
odors

• Your chdd's asthma
management/actIOn plan

• Your child's emergency
plan, make sure staffknows
what to do and how to do It

• MedicatIOns and access
to medIcatIOns There IS a
law m MIchigan that allows
students to carry their

n Dr. Olnett. Lezotte,
~ Audlo'og,.t

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555
19794 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

The Semor Men's Club of

Grosse Pomte Will meet at
11 a m Tuesday, Sept 14 at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal After lunch and a

Senior Men's Club to meet;
barbshop singing on agenda

Back-to-school checklist for
parents of asthmatic students

Courtney McComas, 11, of Sbelby TOWDSbipis SbOWDwitb ber tile. She and
other kids and cancer staff from the St. John Van Elslander cancer Center and
the Providence Center for the Healing Arts produced unique tiles that wiD be
incorporated into a handmade table and mirror to donate to a local charity.

local chanty Macomb Hospital In phliosophy that combmes
"Last year we produced an Warren body, mmd and splnt

mcredlbly beautiful coffee The cancer programs at approaches to care
table and everyone who saw Providence, St John Programs such as art
It was really moved by It, Hospital and 8t John workshops, musIc therapy,
partICularly because It was Macomb Hospital combine Journahng, meditation,
made With tiles carved by medICine and a range of Relkl and a variety of sup-
children whose hves have therapeutic modahtles to port groups are offered to
been affected by cancer," meet the complex needs of enhance outcomes for
said Elena Weissman, the whole person The cen- patients and familIes and
superVIsor ofthe ProVIdence ters offer state-of-the-art Improve quality ofhfe
Center for the Healmg Arts. technology, research and For further mforrnatlOn
The coffee table IS now on treatment while addressmg on the cancer programs at
display at the Webber the needs of the whole St John Health, go to
Cancer Center at St John patient through a wholeness wwwstJohn org

MeetingL
Pointer Bridge

The Pomter Bndge Club
wdl meet at 11 a m
Thursday, Sept 16, at the
Gro'l'le POInte War
Memonal''l Alger HOU'le for
lunch and bndge

For morp mformatlOn, call
(.11311186-7595

G.P. Power
Squadron
offers boating
safety classes

The Grosse Pomte Power
Squadron offers a lO-week
Boating Safety course for
sail boaters, power boaters
and personal watercraft
operators In addition to
proVldmg knowledge about
boatmg safety, naVlgatlOn,
weather and rules of the
road, completIOn of the
course may prOVIde a sub-
stantIal discount on boaters'
msurance

Classes begm on Monday,
Sept 13, and WIll be held
from 7 30 to 9 30 p m every
Monday at Grosse Pomte
North High School, 707
Vermer III Grosse Pomte
Woods

On Sept 13, reglstratlOn
WIll begln at 7 p m outside
Room No 312

The cost of the course IS
$55, which mcludes a USPS
student manual, Lake 8t
ClaIr chart No 14850 and
the exam fee Plottmg
mstruments needed for the
chart work Will be avaIlable
for a fee or may be supphed
by the student

For more information, call
the GPPS mformatlOn lme
at (3111 418-5911 or go to
the GPPS Web sIte at
wwwusps org/localusp'llgros
sepomte

The Detroit Yacht Club, a
year-round club offenng a
Wide range of actiVItieS
appealing to boaters and
non-boaters, Will present a
specJallmtJatlon fee of $100
- a $900 saVIngs - for Its
Active General (social)
memberslup

The DYC Will host a
prospectlve member recep-
tion from 7 to 9 pm,
Thursday, Sept 16 'Iburs of
the clubhouse Will be gIVen,
along WIth an opportunity to
meet DYC members, officers
and staff

ReservatIOns are The first days of school
reqUIred. Call Membership Signal the penod when
Director Rosemary emergency departments see
Thkathan at (313) 824-1200, a sharp Increase In VISits
ext 233, or bye-mall at due to asthma attacks
membershlp@dyc corn among youth While most

Founded m 1868, shortly schools have a well-tramed
after the CIVIl War, the and expenenced teachmg
DetrOit Yacht Club contm- staff on hand to deal With
ues to thnve as an affOrd- medical .emergenclf!S,' 88th-
able famlly-onented du~ ma contmu~s to be frequept-
ActlV1t1es and facilities pro- -& rrlisundedto<'d I !and
VIde year-round enjoyment underestimated among
for members of all ages as school personnel
well as a speCIal place for With an estimated 76,200
SOCial and busmess enter- reSIdents of Oakland, Wayne
tamment Nearly two-tlurds and Macomb counties under
of DYC's 1,100 members are the age of 18 hvmg WIth
SOCialmembers Boat owner. asthma, the Amencan Lung
ship lS not reqUlred AsSOCiatIOn of Michigan rec-

ommends that parents help
theIr children keep theIr
asthma under control at
school by prepanng them-
selves, theIr chIld and school
staff by ubhzmg the follow-
mg checklist

• FIll out all school, activ-
Ity, medlcabon and health
forms, don't forget the ones
for sports or other actIVIties

• Check to see If all
mhalers are full and m
workmg order

DYClub plans
reception for
prospective
members

KIds affected by cancer
can feel overwhelmed by the
potentially hfe-threatenlng
disease that affects them
and their famlhes St John
Health's cancer staff and
volunteers have spearhead-
ed a program to make a pos-
Itive difference while raising
funds for cancer

Staff and volunteers from
the ProVIdence Center for
the Heahng Arts (a member
of St John Health) engaged
children affected by cancer,
including cancer patients
and Siblings, at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center at
St John Hospital and
Medical Center to produce
handmade tiles reflectmg
what makes them happy In
nature

The tiles Will be inCOrpo-
rated Into a handmade table
and mirror to donate to a

Kids create tiles for charity
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"Our btud) wnfirms earh-

See CLASSES, pag~ 7A

"''''' .. ,.,.........."" .. c .. ~ ... t l-,~"'l' ..1,..,.,

hol c~nsumptlOn IS ~ nsk
for breast cancer," said
Morten Grunbaek, a profea-
qor at the Centre for Alcohol
Rebearch at the Nabonal
Institute of Public H~alth III

Denmark "The becond
mam fmdmg IS that there
seems to be no dIfference III

the effect of the different
types of alcohol whIch md1-
cates that It IS ethanol Itself
and not the type of dnnk
that IS responsible for
breast.cancer development.

The bottom Ime IS that
alcohol does not cause
breast cancer m everyone
who dnnks, but that dnnk-
lng alcohol Will mcrease
your nsk of gettmg breast
cancer, partIcularly If the
disease runs In your family
Moreover, the nsk IS dose
dependent, so the more you
dnnk, the more you WIll
mcrease your vulnerab1hty

Many people hke to drink
WIne for the well-pubhclzed
benefits to the heart The
same benefits are avaIlable
by dnnkmg dark grape
JUice, y.lthout the nsk of
mgestmg a known carcmo-
gen

Women who have breast
cancer m their family are
naturally womed about
health Ehmmatmg thiS
nsk factor IS one proactwe
step they can take to pro-
teet themselves from thIS
devastatmg Illness

Senior VIGOR
By followmg a regular

exercIse program, you can
help prevent bone denSIty
loss and bmld strength
needed for everyday actiVI-
ties Nautilus equIpment
deSigned especIally for older
adult!, IS used m thiS class,
geared to all fitness levels
for older adults It meets
Monday, Wednesday and
Fnday from 7 15 to 8 15
a m $78, the Tuesday and
Thursday classes from 6.45
to 8 a m Include a stretch-
mg segment $64

Tai Chi
Tal Chi IS an ancient

Chmese martIal art form
that blends slow movements
mto a standmg medItation
ThIS class IS for anyone
between the ages of 18 and
108 It meets on Wednesday
and Fnday from 7 to 8 a m
$59 (2 daysl, $37 11 day)

YogaFit
Yoga Fit lS a natIOnally

recogm7ed yoga program
that l~ fitne~~ onented The
Yog-aFlt ~tvle follow~ the
traditIOnal group eXHClse
model of warm.up, work
and cool down You can reap
the benefits of YogaFlt at
any age and any fitness
level Mo~t people contmue
YogaFlt tll gam flexlblhty,
~tren,gth and balance ThIS
c1aq~ help~ reJuvpnate the
body relax the mmd and
revltah7e the ~PlTlt It
meet~ on Saturday from
A I ~ (ll q 4') "m $45

Yoga
Learn supplene>s and sta-

bilIty from a certified yoga
mstructor Work WIth an
energetic spine senSItizer for
proper ahgnment of the
spine Improve your mental
and phY~lcal ablhtles Each
class ends WIth a "flOWIng"
senes and full body relax-
atIOn It meets Tupsday and
Thurqday from 7 45 to 9
a m $62 (2 days), $37 (1
day)

Flexfit (Stretch, Flex
and Balance)

Strdchmg \" fI form of
exerCl~e 1hat mcre"ql'" ) our
tll'x,hJ1,t, "nd clrrulatlOn
Wl'lI.,tretchl'd muqc1eq
functIOn at maxImum
capacIty and promol .. a full
range of motIOn 10 your

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay
are the authors of, "Love
First A New Approach to
Interventwn for Alcoholism
and Drug Addlctwn » They
are professwnalmterven.
tWnlsts who lwe In Grosse
Pomte Farms Contact them
at (313) 882 6921 or
through theIr web site
http Iliove/irst net

hol consumptIOn IS a poten-
tial means to reduce breast
cancer nsk"

DaJly dnnkmg can also
mcrease the nsk, according
to Dr Thomas A Sellers,
professor of epldemlOlogy at
the Mayo Clmlc Cancer
Center He says, "Our find-
mgs suggest that women
WIth a famlly hIStory of
breast cancer, pnmanly
close relatives, are placmg
themselves at further risk
by consummg alcohol dlilly"

Interestmgly, It does not
seem to matter whether the
alcohol IS consumed 10 the
form of beer, WIne or hard
liquor A European study
uncovered tills detal! as a
secondary detail m theIr
research

SeniorFit
SemorFlt welcomes any-

one over age 60 of any fit-
ness level Both classes
10clude stretch10g and flexI-
blbty to prevent stiffness,
strength tram10g for muscle
tone and an aerobIC move-
ment segment for cardlOvas-
l'ular health Come Jom the
fun whlle exerClsmg to great
old tunes

Average paced days are
Monday, Wednesday and
Fnday from 9 15 to 1015
am $50

Slower paced days are
Monday, Wednesday and
Fnday from 1045 to 1145
am $50

Slower Paced days (new
time) are also Tuesday and
Thursday from 9 15 to 10 15
am $36

Average paced days (new
time) are Tuesday and
Thursday from 1045 to
1145 am $36

Senior Strength &
Conditioning Program

Strength trammg can
benefit all mdlvlduals as
they age Stretch bands,
hand-held weIghts and chaIr
exercises are mcorporated
mto thIS class to help
strengthen bones, Improve
muscle tone and mcrease
energy levels (No floor exer.
clses ) It IS held on Monday,

- A safely social
drinker

24' I \R\ 01 Ql AI ITY Sf RVICf-

UZNIS PHYSICAL
THERAPY

We kno~ \ ou haye a chOIce ~ hen your phv~lclan refer~
\OU III ph"'Il'allherapv - thank~ for rhOO'im~ t I'l/r~ P,T'

18101 .. a"t Warren near Mack
(313) 8Hl-S678

www.u7ni ..pt.com

Dear Safely Social,
Your fnend IS nght In

2000, the U S Department
of Health and Human
Services stated that alcohol
was a "known carcmogen "
ThiS means that there IS
enough eVIdence to show a
direct cause-and-effect rela-
tionship between a sub-
stance and cancer, accord-
mg to the HHS "Report on
Carcmogen, 9th EdltlOn "

The nsk IS also tied to
how much you dnnk
Women who drank more
were more hkely to develop
breast cancer

The Journal of the
Amencan MedIcal
AsSOCIatIOnstates "Alcohol
consumptIOn IS assOClated
With a linear Increase m
breast cancer mCldence m
women over the range of
consumption reported by
most women Among
women who consume alco-
hol regularly, reducmg alco-

Bon Seconrs Cottage offers
fitness classes thoughout fall

The autumn change of Promohon at (586) 779- Wednesday and Fnday from
season SIgnals the arnval of 7900 Classes take place at 130 to 2 30 pm $67, and
cooler weather, shorter days the Bon Brae Center 10 St Thesday and Thursday from
and more tIme spent Clwr Shores 130 to 2 30 P m $45
1Odoors WhIle bnsk temper-
atures and a more sedentary
hfestyle mIght seem more
appeahng after the long hot
summer, It'S Important to
remember that exercise IS
the key to remammg
healthy and fit

Stay m shape thIS fall by
takmg advantage of speCIal
fitness programs offered by
Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health
PromotIOn All classes are
taught by natlOnally certI-
fied, expenenced fitness
mstructors at the Bon Brae
Center 10 St Clmr Shores

PreregistratIOn and pay-
ment are reqmred For
more mformatlOn or to
receIve a fitness class regls-
trahon form, call
Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-
7900 between 9 a m and 4
p m weekdays The classes
are not deSigned for preg-
nant women

Autumn I classes run
from Monday, Sept 13
through Saturday, Oct 30
Autumn II classes WIll run
from Monday, November 1
through Saturday, Dec 18
No cla"ses WIll be held on
Thanksglvmg Day and
Chnstma~ Day

For more mformatlOn, a
registratIOn form or a
~chedule of fitness cla~se~,
call Commulllty Health

, I

at
131 Kercheval Center • Suite 10

Grosse Pointe Farms
Continuing care at our

Roseville and New Baltimore locations
Please call (586) 415-6200
to schedule your appointment.

Eastside Gynecology-Obstetrics, P.C.
is expanding.

Our new Grosse Pointe office is opening
September 20, 2004.

Providing our community
with quality care for over 4 decades ...

From left Nancy J Valentini, M D , Suzanne Hall, M D , Margot G Abundls, M D ,
Paul S Blunden M D, Paul C Nehra, M D , Benjamin S Chen, M D ,

Elizabeth D Somerset, M D , Debra ROSSie,C N M
Seated from left John A Knapp, M D , Deborah D Hamby, M D

How do we keep him safe? Breast cancer and alcohol
Many thmgs may run I I Dear Jeff and Debra, IZ:::<::L: po

through a parent's mmd l_V 4..._ C" ! _r ~ J. I w,,~ ~lIrorl~prl wh ...n " __ J l'f_ '- ..

"lLel lie OJ ~nc rC,l<lb aOOut J'l. -It,U ""pec;tUt.flU vu.:e fllend warned me about
certam tragedIes drlnkmg, ebpeclally "mce

In the past month, you i my aunt Ib recovenng from
may hal'e heard of three 'f./f?r parents of children with $BlCitJJI)(etl• breast lancer She "ald I
people with autism who t ,/ ,~ need to watch my alcohol
died after wandering from contact wIth the police consumptIOn, as I may be
their homes One dIed as • IndIvIduals With a dls, puttmg myself at additIOnal
the result of bemg hIt by an ablhty are four to 10 times nsk Is there any sCIentific
automobile, two drowned I k I to be t f eVIdence that breast cancervdthm a short distance of more 1 e y VlC1ms 0
home cnme IS linked to dnnkmg alco-

How do we keep Andrew, • IndiVIduals WIth a dls- hol?
our 3 1I2-year-old son, safe? ablhty are 50 to 99 percent
How does anyone keep hIS more hkely to be VIctimized
or her chlld safe? by someone they know, such

To learn more, Mary Beth as a relative, teacher or bus
began by VIsIting dnver ("Protectmg Loved
wv.wleanonus org LEA N Ones With AutIsm," C
On Us, or the Law Gammlcchla, ASAAdvocate,
Enforcement Awareness 2003, 2nd edItion)
Network, was founded by WhIle at the police sta-
two pohce officers, who also tlOn for the fingerpnntmg,
happen to have a son WIth Mary Beth and Andrew
autism The organIzatIOn's dropped off a ther that
mISSIOn IS to create a net- Grosse POinte resulents mVltes folks, 10cludmg first
work for first responders, Theodore G Coutlllsh and responders, to a Denms
advocates, mdlVlduals WIth Mary Beth Langan created Debbaudt presentatIOn on
hidden disabIlities and fam- thl-Scolumn to share experL- Sept 27 Debbaudt IS an
Ihes of loved ones affected ences from their Journey as mternabonally recogmzed
to come together to prOVIde parents of a child wlth authontyon aubsm spec-
resources and mformatlon. FragLleX syndrome (frag- trum disorders and safety

LEA N On Us wants to LleXorg] Send your ques Issues HIS presentation
help alleVIate the occur- tlOns or comnumts to tcoutLI that mornmg WIll be
rence of unfortunate sltua- Ish@dmac.wayneedu or "AutJsm Spectrum
tlOns such as those men- mblangan@hotmatl com Disorders - Preventmg
boned above The organu:a- Unfortunate SituatIOns and
bon feels by proVld1ng first ID card. Recogmz1Og the Needs of
responders WIth some addl- Wlthm 45 mmutes of call- IndIVlduals WIth ASD m
tlonal tools, they WIll be mg Lt Ron Wieczorek of Our Commumt1es "
able to proVIde more appro- the CIty of Grosse Pomte By the end of the day,
pnate responses to 1OdlVld- Pubhc Safety Department, Mary Beth had Andrew's
uals and also stay safe Andrew was bemg finger-
themselves pnnted for hIS safety ID safety ID card completed,

One Important thmg a card All of the Grosse mcludmg hIS httle finger-
parent can do IS to complete Pomte officers they saw pnnts, and the knowledge
a chIld safety ID card for were fnendly that the City of Grosse
each of their chl1dren If a We hope Andrew WIll con- Pomte police department
chlld wanders off or IS mIss- tmue to learn officers are was sendmg someone to
mg for any reason, It IS very not people of whom to be participate m the trammg
hard to remember or find afrmd If he's afrmd of Wlth Debbaudt She slept a
all of the mformatlOn that them, he may run away bIt more soundly that mght
IS needed whIle you are from them at a time when knoWIng she had done a lit-
under such stress LEA N he actually needs them and tie to help keep Andrew
On Us recommends updat- should be nmnmg toward safe
mg a card each year and them ViSit wwwleanonus org to
keepmg the card m a spot There are even more rea- download the flier on the
where It WIll be eaSIly found sons to teach thIS lesson to Debbaudt trammg Do It for
~hould It be necessary a child WIth specJaI needs yourself, your pollce depart-

Marv Beth VISIted • It IS five to 10 times ment or others who mIght
www I~anonus org to eaSIly more likely for a person need to know some ways to
download and pnn~,a safety WIth a dlsablhty to have keep your chIldren safe

-
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Tara FiBber Grow and
Robert E. Scott Parker

under contract for Warner
Brothers She IS a reslden-
tml real estate sales assocI-
ate

Carr IS an aSSOC18tedirec-
tor of mdlrect sales for
Venzon WIreless for New
York and New Jersey

Grow-
Parker

Sarah E. CunnIngham
and Richard J. Watkin

, I, Ik,h I P to th, D"tllCt of
( Ilillmb l h d, 1Ii I)"tnct
( Ollt'

Cunningham-
Watkin

Gary and Sheha
Cunningham of the City of
Grosse POlOte have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Sarah E
Cunmngham, to RIchard J
Watkm, son of John Watkin
of VaIn co, Fla, and Ann
Watkm of Denver, Cola A
September 2005 weddmg IS
planned

Cunnmgham IS a gradu-
ate student at the
UnIversIty of MIchIgan,
workmg on a degree lD

SOCialwork
Watkm earned a Bachelor

of Arts degree In mterna-
tlonal buslOess from Fort
LeWISCollege He IS a land.
scape deSIgn speclahst

Lloyd-Carr
Dr and Mrs Larry Lloyd

of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
EmIly Vlctona Lloyd, to
Matthew Wilfred Carr, son
of Mr and Mrs Damel Carr
of Branchburg, N J A sum-
mer 2005 weddmg IS
planned

Llovd attended the Lee
Strasberg School of
Dramatic Arts and worked

Richard D Grow and TIna
FIsher Grow of Palm Beach,
Fla, have announced the
engagement of thell' daugh-
ter, Tara Fisher Grow, to
Robert E Scott Parker, son
of Robert Parker of
Bloomfield HIlls and Dona
Scott Laskey of Leland An
Apnl weddIng IS plarmed •

Grow earned a Bachelor of
SCIence degree m busmess
admInistratIOn from the
UnIversity of Vermont She
IS a hcensed real estate
agent> itn MichIgan and
Flonda

Parker IS VIcepreSident of
WY Campbell, an invest-
ment banlong firm.

Blood pressure screening
Bon Secours Cottage health care profeSSIonal

offers free blood pressure Blood pressure screemngs
screenmgs at the Cottage are offered from 11 a m to 1
HospItal campus Staff and pm the second Fnday of
tralOed volunteers Will the month In Cottage
check fur undetected cases of HospItal's Mam Lobby, 159
h\ perten~lOn prOVIde Kercheval
n ItlOn~lh accepted gUIde- For more mformatIon call
1Jnf' 1'1 follt1\\ -up ,",lth a 15861 779-7900 '

D'Arcy-
O'Reilly

Stephen and Deborah
D'Arcy of Grosse POInte
VVoodshave announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Rebecca Anne DArcy, to
Arthur Thomas O'Reilly, son
of Vmcent and TOilllke
O'Reilly of Mahopac, N.Y A
September 2005 weddmg IS
planned

D'Arcy ISa graduate of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and
Notre Dame Law School
She IS an assocIate at the
law firm of Slevm & Hart III

Washmgton, D C
O'ReIlly IS a graduate of

the Georgetown School of
Foreign Sennce and Notre
Dame La\, School He
rt>(entl) d"parted from an
,l"ollat, pO'ltlOn at Jone~
[)1, to """"1\( I onp \f?1.r

Arthur Thomas
O'Reilly and Rebecca

Anne D'Arcy

, j . ~!
, '

Delphi Corp AutomotIVe
Holdmg Group dlVlslOn

Wlsmewskl earned a
bachelor'~ degree m general
studIes, accountmg and psy-
chology from the UnIversity
of MIChIgan He ISOverseas
OperatIOns AnalYSIS
SupervIsor WIth Delphi
Corp -Energy and ChaSSIS
diVISion

pinkandhydrangea
heather

The maid of honor wa~ the
bnde's Sister, Karen Golec of
...-.. .,... 1

vuur..vu ..I.V~"UOIIiP

Bndesmalds were LIsa
Montgomery of Farrmngton
Hills and the groom's SIster,
MaryAnn Palus MItchell of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Flower gIrls were Manssa
and Jessica Wasmund, both
of Clmton TownshIp

Attendants wore IVory
and black satm floor-length
dresses and carned bou-
quets that were smaller ver.
SIOnsof the bnde's bouquet

Paul Berry ofAuburn was
the best man

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Patnck
Palus of DetrOIt and Daryn
Kienscherf of Royal Oak

Ushers were the groom's
brother, Thomas Palus of
Crofton, Md, and Wilham
Vargo of DetrOIt

The mother of the bnde
wore a floor-length blue
dress that featured a beaded
bodIce and a pink sweet-
heart rose corsage

The groom's mother wore
a floor-length black and
whIte dress and a pink
sweetheart rose corsage

Scnpture readers were
Mehssa Palus and Dr
Robert Zurack

The bnde earned a bache-
lor's degree In elementary
educatIOn from Wayne State
Umverslty and a master's
degree In educatIOn from
SagInaw Valley State
UnIversity She IS a teacher
m the Fraser PublIc Schools

The groom earned a bach-
elor's degree In finance from
MIchigan State Umversity
and a master's degree In
bUSIness admmlstratlOn
from the Umverslty of
DetrOit Mercy He IS manag-
er of accountmg WIth
Campbell & Co m
Dearborn

The couple honeymooned
m Bora Bora and TahIti
They hve In Harper Woods

Susan and RIchard
Garbacz of Elma, NY, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Sandy
Voelker, to Steve
WISnIewski, son of Joanne
and Anthony WISnIewskI of
the City of Grosse Pomte An
August weddmg ISplanned

Voelker earned a Bachelor
of SCIencedegree and a mas-
ter's degree m accountmg
and corporate finance from
the State Umverslty of Ne\~
York She IS a budget dnd
forecast supervIsor \\ 1 th

Voelker-
Wisniewski

Golec-
Palus

Mr. and Mrs. Tholll88
Anthony Clconte m

The Rev Joseph P Graff
offiCIated at the nuptial
Mass, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the LIttle
Harbor Club

The bnde wore an IVOry
peau de SOle gown and an
antique veIl of BelgIan lace
She carned a bouquet of
IVOryand pale pmk peonies

The maId of honor was
Denice Tracy Summers of
Harbor Spnngs

Bndesmalds were Eleanor
FitzSImons of New York
City, Ehzabeth FItzSimons,
Melanie Buhahs, Molly
Houhhan, Molly Nelson and
Amy Pappas, all of ChIcago,
Molly Dewlck of Long
Island, and the groom's SIS-
ter, Kim Ciconte of
Chandler, Anz

Kara French was the
Jumor bndesm8ld

Attendants wore long
Ivory organza dresses
apphqued With cense flow-
ers and green tnm They
camed bouquets of hot pmk
peonies

The best man was the
groom's brother, Jeffery
Thomas Clconte of
Wilmmgton, Del

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brothers, Damforth
French Jr and Michael
French, both of Grosse
Pomte Farms, the bnde's
brother, John ThrnbuJl of
Chicago, Matthew Bradley
of Chl~go, Damel WItham
of New York City, Paul
Jessup of Atlanta, Charles
Trapp of New Jersey, and
Ell Wulfmeler of Los
Angeles

The JUnIor groomsman
was Damforth French III

Rmg bearers were
MIChael French Jr and Jack
French

The bnde graduated from
FaIrfield Umverslty and
works m chIld de\elopment

The groom also graduated
from FaIrfield UnIversity
and works for Marsh and
McLennan m DetrOit They
lIve In Gr()~~e POInte
Farm~

Mary Eh7abeth Golec,
daughter of Gan and Carol
Golec of Chnton Town"hlp
marTled Scott MIchael
Palu" ~on of Norman and
Alhprta Palu~ of Harper
Woorlq on July 24 2004 at
Sweet('~t Heart of Mary
Cathohc Church

The Rev Mark Rorkowqk,
offiCIated at the 2 p m cert>
mon~ which waq followf'd
hy a rf'c!'ptlOn at th!' DetrOIt
Yacht Club

Thl' bndl' ,",on' an IVOn
qtrapl!,qq A 1mI' qdlm g'llwn
that ff'aLurl'd Il hl'lHll'd
horl\ce and II ellt hl'riml
If'ngoth tTillO ~h., c"rnrd a
Muquet of light pInk and
qoft yellow ro"l'~, hot plOk
Gl'rhl'ra dalqteq, purpll'

Turnbull-
Ciconte

Drs. Gregory and
Jaclyn Arend.

Ho-Arends
Dr Jaclyn Ho, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Jong Nak Ho
of Chfton, Va, mamed Dr
Gregory Arends, son of Dr
and Mrs Norman Arends of
Grosse Pomte Woods, on
Nov 1,2003, m McLean, Va

The Rev Wesley Peyton
offiCIated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
reception at the Rltz-
Carlton m Washmgton, D C

The bnde wore an IVOry
satm strapless gown and
carned a bouquet of red
roses and an IVOry lace
handkerchief belongmg to
the groom's grandmother,
Anna Taylor

The maid of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Soo Y Ho of
New York City

Bndesmalds were the
bnde's SIster, Kathleen
O'Donnell of Winchester,
Mass, the groom's Sister,
Laura Calcaterra of Grosse
Pomte Park, Lana Kim of
Burr Ridge, III ; Sl1pa Reddy
of Atlanta, Ga, and Wilma
Lee of Los Gatos, Cahf

The flower chlldren were
Sara and Christopher
Cheung of San DIego, Calif

Attendants wore floor-
length satm berry-colored
dresses and carned bou-
quets of roses, calla hhes
and freeSia ill shades of bur-
gundy, rust and gold

The best man was Patnck
VillanI of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Groomsmen were Michael
Gualtien and Joseph
Craparotta, both of the City
of Grosse Pomte, Larry
Calcaterra of Grosse Pomte
Park, and TImothy
O'Donnell of Winchester,
Mass

The nng bearer was
AJexander Arends of the
City of Grosse POinte

The mother of the bnde
wore a two-piece floor-
length gray-blue dress and
carned a smgle long-
stemmed IVOryrose

The groom's mother wore
a floor-length, long-sleeved
two-piece IVOry dress and
carned a SIngle long-
stemmed IVOryrose

The Scnpture reader was
Dr Austm Dixon of Portahs,
NM

The bnde earned an
undergraduate degree from
the Massachusetts InstItute
of Technology, an M D
degree from the MedICal
College of Virginia and com-
pleted her reSidency at the
Rehab Institute of
C h IcagolN orth western
UnIversity She IS a physl-
cmn

The groom earned an
undergraduate degree from
the UniversIty of MichIgan,
an M D degree from Wayne
State Urllverslty, and he
completed hiS reSidency at
the Reha b InstI tu te of
ChI CllgolN ort h wes tern
UnIversIty He IS a spmal
mterventlOnahst

The couple IIveq m
Boulder, Colo

Ell7abt'th Dpmpqey
Turnbull, daughter of Mr
and Mrq Michael L
1\lrnbull of Harbor Spnngs,
formerly of Groqqe Pomte
FlHmq, marrll'd Thomaq
AnLhony ClcontR III qon of
Mr and Mrq ThomAq A
Clcontl' ,Jr of Wdmmgton
DI'I on ,lunl' 11 2004, at
Holy Chlldhoorl Church In

Harbor Spnnll's
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fUlly
Insured

973lllE WORK

960 ROOfING SERVICE

n7 WALLWASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

960 ROOFING SERVIU

911 WINDOW WASHING

NICK'S TILE
&' STONE

-leaking Showers
Repaired 'Insurance

SpeCialists
-Installation Of New

Showers & Tub
Surrounds

LICensed l!Ji Insured
248-398-5875

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble services
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495 00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastato!
Master Builder

ALL ceramic tile repairs
& Installation Small
Jobs welcome, 35
years expenence
Free estimates
(586)771-4343

COMPLETE baths
kitchens, tile deSign
18 years expenence
licensed Insured
Joe, (313)510-0950

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy,
38 years expenence
(586)725-4094

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows too' Free
estrmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean win-
dows Without breakmg
the bank or your back
I Will do your wrndows
gutters and power
washing FUlly Insur
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & ,nsured
smce 1943 Wall
washmg/ carpet
cleamng 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free estl
mates & references
313-821 2984

ROOFING

313-881-3386

'57 "WMIING &
INSTALL...110N

9bO ROOFING SEllVIU

960 ROOFING SEllVI(E

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

* References

*AII Work Guaranteed

J &J ROOFING
(588) 445-8455 or 1 800-459-8455
SEE IJOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

to year workmanshtp warranty
25 year or longer materl&! warranty

Speciahzmg m TEAR OFFS
Lloensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FRE.E ~S"l'lM.TE'

RESHINGLE" FLAT ROOf1NG
GUIn.RS &: DOWNSPOUI'S

STORM WJNJ:lOWS &: STORM DOORS

_Iryor~liire hU:y~11l: I
"Above All a Good Roof"

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic Master Plumber

E\fIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
~mcc 1949

BIU TONY
MASTER PLlIMHt.RS
313.882-0029

L.S Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100
(313)7057568 pager
(586)713-5316 cell

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfeSSional Roofs

" Gutters" Sldmg
• New" Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
28 years In Busmess

Licensed/Insured
John WIlliams
(586)n6-5167

ALL roof repairs flat
roofs, gutters chim-
neys L,censed 25
years expenence
Free estimates
(586)759-5977

FLAT roof speCialist
Over 30 years expe n-
ence Licensed Free
estimates Guaran-
tees (313)372-7784

ROOFING spec,all Tear
otis! repalrsl 20 year
workmanship warran-
ty' Micah, (313)882-
1835
michigan roofs com

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Otis I Re-rools

Siding I Tnm I Gut1ers
(all types)

Wmdows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313}884-Q117
RRCODDEN8

Family smce 1924
Re-Roofs - Tear Offs

Shake Shingle Tear ONs
Chlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Bu Iider
Insured

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance Roof repairs
Ice shlelos, gutter
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)8820000

Some ClaSSIfications
are require<! by law to

be licensed Check
with proper Stale

Agency
to venty license

o lII!!:

~
I \1 1111(I "~\'llIn)\

Gr~ J\)mtq News 12._"-12 _
& 9lOOs'tbtN:i:noN r-'." r--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

palnllng power wash
mg Siding cleaned
Spraying drywall 20
years expe nence 1I
censed (586)759-
5977

95 7 PLUM liNG &
INSTAllATION

& L Pamtlng Com-
plete mtenorl extenor
services Custom
pamtlng drywall &
plaster repairs Wall-
paper removal power
washlrlg Excellent
pnces Satlslacllon
gua ranteed Sen lor
discount (586)77t-
6938 (810)874-2002,
Nick

'S 1 PLUMIING &
INS TAlL AliON

9S4 ~AINTING/DE(OUTING

GROSSE POinte Paint.

RepairS remodelmg
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drams
LII'E'nsed and Insured

(586)n2-2614

INTERIORS R US- Res-
Idenllal/ commercial
Pamtlng and decorat-
Ing Faux finishes
Drywall plaster re-
Pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)n9-6651

J L_PAINTING
INTER.ORJEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywa II cracks!

peeling paint
Window putty/caulklng,

faux finishes
Power wash~ng/

repainting
Alum~num Sldmg

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Esllmates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

Speclallzmg m repamng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks

peeling paint, faux
finishes wmdow

puttymg and caulkmg
Also, pamt old alummum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POinte references
licensed/Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

PAINTER- expenenced,
Grosse POinte resI-
dent Very low rates
Intenorl extenor
(313)882-3286

PROFESSIONAL Inten
ors Pamtlng, gold
leaf drywall, carpet-
Ing wood floor sand
mg 25 years axperi
erlce Licensed, Insur-
ed Excellent rales,
excellent work
(313)433-0053

PREMIER Palntlng- In-
tenorl extenor Putty-
Ing, caulking, glazing
Power washing LI-
censed, msured
Grosse POinte reIer-
ences Mike,
(3 t 3)884-3588

QUALITY PAINTING
Exterior I Interior
Plaster Repal rs

25 years.
InSUred - Neat

auallty Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

STEVE'S House Paint-
Ing Intenorl extenor
SpeCIaliZing m plas
tenng repairs, cracks
peeling pamt Win-
dow glazing caulkmg
Also pamt old aluml
num Siding (586)469
4565

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

VAN-GO Palnllng Cus
tom painting & power
washing Free estl
mates (586f'09 0092

953 MARin

FREE ESTIMATES

946 H...UIING & MOVING

957 PLUMIING t
INSTAlL ...TlON

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines..
812-1100
- Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our speCialty)
" Appliances
" Salurday Sunday

Service
" Senior Dlscounls

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-l1967S
Licensee! Insured

AAA Haulmg Rubbish
r~ ......,..,.,t ....;::';:'1 :::"':2::
concrete dirt Any
thmgl Houses yards
basements estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
discount (586)778
4417

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance ramoyal Ga
rage yard basement,

c1eanouts Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR 8'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

954 PAINTlNG/lIECORATING

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing, Inc Resto-
ratlon mstallatlon 1st
hour consultallOn free I
586-781-2964

AFFORDABLE pamtmg
Intenorl extenor 30
years expenence
Plasterl drywall repair
Faux finishes New &
old construction
(586)779-5847
(586)295-2023

BOWMAN Pamtmg In
tenor! extenor resI-
dential Over 30 years
expenence (810}32li-
1598 (586)801-9817

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professlorlal painting

Inte norl exte no r
Speclallzmg all types

pamtlng caulking
Window glazing
plaster repair

Expert gold/sllve r leaf
All work guaranteed

Fully Insu redl
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call
586-n8-2749

or 586-822-2078
DINO'S Pa,ntmg Exten

or- mtenor ProfeSSIO-
nal service over 21
years Best prep work
before any pamllng
staining All work
guaranteed Grosse
POinte refererlces
(313)872-3334

ER.C'S PAINTING
Intenor! Extenor

Repamng damaged
plaster! drywall cracks

peeling caulkmg
Window glaZing

pcwer wash
repamt alummum sldmg

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(313l884-9443
Free Estimates

EXPERIENCED palOter
Irtenor specialist
Reasonable rates
Free estimates Satls
faction guaranteed
(586)2605229

FIREFIGHTER! Pamt
ers Intenorl extenor
Resldenllal Power
washing wall wash
ng Free estimates
(586)381 3105

G H I palntmg Intenorl
exterior Plaster re
palf wood replace
men' ExpE'ne~ced
nsured Greg
(586)777 2177

9H GUTTIRS

'45 HANDYM...N

INCORPORATED

943 L...NOS(lf'{WS/
GARDENERS

no'u "'Pf(()\ I 'II "IT

(313)886-0520
UCENSED & INSURID

&~'~
Re!ider8iI. &
CommoroaI

Kisdxns.~
R.ec-Rooms. Addiliom

ollalancnls
~.Guttas

.Wmdows
Doors 0 <::eneJt Work

oRoofing

MAC'S TREE AND
~~C:IIIR TDI ..... IIII...tG
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429
SPARKMAN Land

scape DeSign Install
mamtain Custom pa
tlOS and landscapes
Sod spronklers light
mg gardening tnm-
mlrlg (313)8850993

STUMP Raze Stump
gnndmg/ shrub re-
moval Small trees re
moved landscaping
Steve (586)778-0419

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Owner does the work
Repairs & service In
staliatlOns Prompt ef-
hClent service since
1988 (586)7835861

FAMOUS Mamtenance
W~ndow & gutter
cleanmg licensed
bonded Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired replaced
cleaned Roofmg 24
years Insured
(313}882-0000

'54 ' ....NlING/DE(OIlATING

PA,. 'I'll lOP
HOME MAINTENANCE SER VICE
-Small Home Repairs
-G utter C~a nInQ & Repairs
-Small Root Repairs
.plumbtng Repal",
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Install.tion

If Insured
ror lTl()(e loforma

586-774-678

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
pambng, plumbing
electncal If you have
a problem need re-
pal rs any Installing
call Ron (586)573
6204

BACK to school sale I
Plaster repairs paint-
mg kitchen and bath
remodel Handymarl
lobs Prolesslonal
serviceS by Paul
Schumacher L,-
censed bUilder
(313)530-3192

PROMPT seMce rea
sonable pnces All
home repairs Paint
mg carpentry plumb
Ing e'c Servlcmg the
Grosse Pomtes 16
years Chuck (BUd)
(313)882 5886
-------

RELIABLE Services
Any type of repa tr
mamtenance ,m-
provement Home or
bUSiness 32 years In
Grosse Pomte Local
references (313)885
4130

HlRflur l\l~M"If- \ 111\'''''
AW~ROWI'<"I~ f)l IlIT) ""R~

lI\ YEARS IOO'Btr~. FSTARI '~H~Jl 1_

943 L...NOS<APERS/
GARDENERS

q16 flOOR S...NOING/
RHINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

Spec.allzmg n Irftenor'Exte'lOr Pam1tng We offer
the best In preparaMn before painting and use Oflty the

fines! materials lor the lonqest aSllnq resutts
Great Western ~fp (up a Ja 1t'1' r'"' nr1ed and COUrlflOUS

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED/liCENSED

3138867602

913 fUlNIlUl{
~ Ef INIIKING/UPHOlI IUING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of d,slinctlon
smce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed lOsured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply Install sarld

sta~n and finish wood
floors new & old

SpeCialiZing In
G I,tsa flnlsh

(586)778-2050
Visa DIscover &

Master Card accepted

ANTIQUE workshop
Expert refl nlshmg re-
pamng stnpplng
Chair caning rushing
reglumg lathe work
(313)881-9339

A1 Ron s Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng Immediate
service 248-867-9302

AAA Jason Pallas Land-
scaping Complete
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313)574-
0323, (586)752-5492

CERTIFIED Arbonsts
Five Season Tree
Service Tnmmlng,
pruning, stumping,
larldscap,ng gradmg
George Sperry, 23rd
year Free estimates
(586)255-6229

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng, removal 15
years expenenced
Free estimates
(586)216-0904

DAYLILY, poppy, rose
pro Expenenced gar-
den enthUSiast seeks
maintenance & repaIr
work Small odd lobs
to weekly b I- weekly
V~Slts (313)831-7109

954 PAINlING/DE(ORAliNG

~elWfifu l
Palnttng IExterior WOOdBrldr Siding

Interior CUstomPainting & FaUllFlnlSM
Plaster Repairs f{ ,

Walls ceiling
An TYpes Of CornIce Moldlngt '>.~ ')

R.pal r.cI or ReprOCklCecl
carpentry ...,

Rough & Finished ~ .....,;
Architectural Moldings Cabinetry E
CUstomMIlIw01"t R~rOd uctlon W01"t

GARDNER- serving the
finest Grosse POlrlte
homes since 1979
Clean ups weedmg
edging, cultlyaling
planting, pruning, tnm-
mlng, w,ndows light
palntmg moving
More~ (313)377 1467

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC_

Complete landscaping
Lawn Cutting

Clean ups
Sad Seeding
Shrub & Tree

Trimming/Removals
Pavers Walls
FertllizaMn

Gutter Cleaning
Power Washing

TopSOil Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

'34 fEN(ES

930 ELE<TRIOL SUVIClS

92' DRYWAll/PL ...STERING

'36 FLOOll SANDING/
REFINISHING

PLASTER/ dry wall
Water damaQe 18
years experience L,-
cen~ed Hlsured Joe
(313)5100SS0

SEAVER S plaster dry-
wall textures paint
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years Grosse
POinte 3138820000

S Be J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

(586)415-0153 Univer-
sal ElectriC Older
home specialists Cir-
CUit breaker boxes
outdoor plugs, re
ces sed IIghts addl
tlons all types of elec
trlcal work Licensed
Insured owner operat-
ed

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Masler

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
SelVlce Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades, re-
pairs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)3190888
(810)794 7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electncal Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
Commercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

'54 " ....NTlNG/DECOIlATiNG

SAINTE Claire Electnc
licensed master Serv
Ice upgrades all types
wiring repairs reno-
Ystlons (586)77t-
9213

"InnovatIve Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-1985'

Sandlng-ReflOlshlng-
Repairs New Installallon

Licensed & Irlsured
Tim Tarpey

(586In2-6489

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

FENCE bUilding New 35 Years Experience
Installation & repair, Call Dommlc I Insured
all styles Call (586}445 0225

George (313}886- FLORAL
5899 Gardens

Landscaping DeSign
spectahsts Ponds,
spnnkler systems,
sod weedmg, tnm-
mlng garden mamte-
rlance Well take lime
to listen to every de-
tail 313-433-0053

GASKIN- floors reflmsh-
ed natural stain In-
stallatmn repair 18
years Free estimates
20°. oN September
(586)722-3370
(586)7771982

PRIMA Floors LLC
Hardwood speCialists
New Irlsta'latlon Re-
finishing Guaran
teed' Ray Parnnello
(5861344 7272

'QUALfTY IS OUR SUCCESS"
Meticulous P~r,,"o"

~~ '"l"'PfA", ~ I\i'll P "'<;T(~ ~o .. A
4' ~ ....J

II A. ~A<; IN ,. ~ ;lPol,v,,¥"

AU' ,~~ " ~ P AYPI,I'-jT~

" 0

• VII WORK AROUIJO YOUR HOURS.

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
I/lP.PH/l,HPfR-mrn()rT-FAX111M11Q.r.,1

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Builder

920 (HIMNlY REP...IR

91' (HIMNEY CLE...NING

16 ft'al'S ID YO"" COmmU:lHI)

'<...oncrt'lc [)n,,-ewa)

• Patlosl WaJks

• Foollngs
-Water/Sewer Hookup.s

-Basements,
Dug/Poured

-Addllons/Garage.s.

'!laJemtnt
Waterproo fing
-1 ree Remo..aJ

Licensed Insur~
586-790-1923

"Free DVD Plarer

313.886.0520
oLicensed & Insured
oComplete Concrete

and
Masonry Work

olncluding Stamped
and Died Concrete

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ( h mnll ( ,,,nxnf.
• ( II ) and

S<. r('{'n~
lmI1I1l>f!

• Mort'u md
O'llnfXJ
Rq)l r

• Am,) I Rln 1\ 11
({ t I \11 It ~\\P('P

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

Ie arll SllS

PAinTinG INTIIIOI" mlllOI
RlSTOUTION "

< 0 ~ • A ~. CUSTOM 'Aim ...
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masonry concrele 25
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sured (313)885-2097
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JAMES Klelrler- Chlm
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bulltl Licensed Insur
ed (313)885-2097
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Irlg reterences Call
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884 5764 warranty
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painting Cheap' No
Job too smal,' Ca,l
anytime Insured
1586}774-2827
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III the plays to cut the lead
to 28-17 on a 15-yard touch-
down pass from Mdl to
Pussehl

The Bulldogs attempted
an on SIde kIck. but North's
MIChael Kaiser recovered at
the Norsemen's 47 North
was able to run out the
clock, helped by a 37-yard
pdSS from LeWIS to
Bloomhuff on a thIrd-down
play and a 35-yard run by
Cecchml that took the
Norsemen to the Romeo 1

"It was good to get
Bloomhuff back," Sumbera
saId "He made some bIg
catches, and he also helped
Improve our blockmg"

Bloomhuff mlssed the
opener after sufTenng a con-
cusSIOn

Jantz led North WIth mne
tackles, whIle Don Thdl,
KaIser and Grant DJtzhazy
had SIX apIece Ryan
Stephens had a hand m five
stops, whlle Jacob Nelhs,
JImmy Solomon and Jon
Hmz each figured 10 four
tackles Solomon and
Rlchard Weiss had the other

See ULS, page 3C

ready to play agamst the
bIgger schools In our league
And players hke Jon and
Tony (Evangehsta) are gomg
to have to do ~o much, that
they'll wear down, too I'm
not gomg to put any of our
kIds 10 Jeopardy of gettmg
hurt "

Evangelista mIssed the
Lutheran Westland game
whIle he was attendmg a
hockey tryout camp. so
Wnght played quarterback

'Peach Bowl'

---

adverse effect on the
Norsemen DaVId Shelll
blocked a Romeo punt late
m the thIrd quarter and
North got the ball on the
Bulldogs 28 Four plays
later, Cecchml took a pitch
from LeWIS and scampered
19 yards for the touchdown

Less than two mmutes
later, North bcored again as
the result of a turnover
Anthony Jantz mtercepted a
pass and returned It 12
yards to the Romeo 28 On
the next play, Cecchml
'Cored to mcrease North's
lead to 21-10

A thIrd Romeo turnover
led to the Norsemen's final
touchdown

Two Romeo players wlhd-
ed on a punt return and the
ball popped loose and North
recovered on the Romeo 29
Except for a 13-yard pass
from LeWIS to Bloomhuff,
the Norsemen stayed on the
ground to eat up the clock,
and on the seventh play of
the dnve, CecchIni scored on
a four-yard run

Romeo marched 90 yards

field on defense, and he ran
back two kIckoffs for touch-
downs He was runnmg on
all cylinders, but finally he
Just ran out of gas"

ULS had only 13 players
dressed for the game, and
Sewell saId that the KnIghts
would likely forfelt thIS
week's game agamst
Clawson, whIch IS one of the
top DIVlSIOn 6 teams In the
state

"We'll evaluate our sltua-
hon week hv-week n Se\\ ell
"Bld 'Our young kId, aren',t

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 - 7:05
fREE TIGERS TEAM BASEBALL CARD SET

FIRST 10000 KIDS 14 AND UNDER , COMPLIMENTS OF CDMERICA BAlIK

SATUROAV NIGHT FIREWORKS I POST GAME. WEATHER PERMITTING

FOR TICKETS CALL 248 25-TlGER
OR VISIT DETROITTIGERS.COM

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 - 1 :05
IUDS DAY FREE KIDS RIDES + POST GAME KIDS RU/J THE BIlSES

(KIDS 14 AND UNDEl< WEATHER PERI.IITIIIIG) COMPllMENTS OF P£PSI AIiD POWl:RKDUSE GYM

,orne help
"We gave them thelr 10

pomb m the fil;,t half,"
Sumbera bald

A blocked punt at the
North 31 jdrd Ime set up a
29-yard field gOdl by the
Bulldogs' MIke Kneg to
open the sconng early In the
second quarter

North moved "hedd 7-3 on
a 17-yard run by CecchinI to
cap a 56-yard dnve Bnan
St HJlalre added the first of
hIS four extra POints

Key plays m the dTlve
were a 12-yard run by
Cecchini, an ll-yard pass
from quarterback Josh
LeWIS to tight end Jacob
Bloomhuff, and a pass mter-
ferencI' penalty agamst
Romeo

The Bulldogs regained the
lead ""Ith a minute left m
the half ",hen Cr8lg Pussehl
returned an mterceptJon 45
yards for a touchdown

"VVehad three thIngs go
wrong on that mterceptJon,~
Sumbera saId

The late score by Romeo
dldn't seem to have an

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 - 7:05
FRIDAV NIGHT FIREWORKS I POST GAME, WEATHER PERMITIING

COMPLIMENTS OF PEPSI AND FARMER JACK

IP'AT_
TIGERS

* *' * * * to * * * * *

TWINS

Wright's all right for Knights
By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Jon Wnght dId all he
could, but UmversItv
Llggett School'q one-man
wreckmg crew could only do
so much damage to
Lutheran Westland's foot-
ball team

"Jon Just about beat them
by hlmself,n saId coach Tracy
Sewell after the KnIghts' 44-
18 defeat m the Metro
Conference game

"He was our whole
offense, he wa", all over the

Section C
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North spoils Romeo's
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

ram CecchlnL's 126-yard
performance agamst East
DetrOit 10 Grosse Pomte
North's football season
opener was nothmg to scoff
at

However, coach Frank
Sumbera knew that hIS
senIor runnmg back wab
capable of even more

"Cam never really broke
one against East DetrOIt so
we really stressed our offen
slve line play last week,"
Sumbera saId

"They didn't play badly
last week, but thiS week
they were even better They
blocked another second
longer and Cam'b runnmg
IgnLted the whole team He's
a bulldog and he ran hard"

CecchinI camed the ball
28 tImes for 222 yards and
four touchdowns as the
Norsemen got the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVlSIOn season off on the
nght foot WIth a 28-17 VlCto-
ry over Romeo

Tom CLOttI, Spencer
Channell, Jake Maslmck,
Stephen Johnson and Brent
Brown were mstrumental m
glVlng CecchmI room to run

"That's a big WIn for us,"
Sumbera saId "Romeo IS a
good team, but we played a
sohd game defenSiVely,
offenSIvely and on speCIal
teamsn

There's still a long way to
go 10 the season. but that
mIght be a key game m
decldmg the dlVlSLOntitle

North's VlCtory spOIled the
Bulldogs' home opener and
put a damper on some of
Romeo's Peach Festival fes-
tIVItIes

Jiomeo fans packed one
sldf of the stands, but North
also had a large contingent
of fans

"I think we used up our
allotment of Peach Bowl
tIckets," Sumbera Joked "We
had a DIce crowd"

North IS on the road again
thls week when It travels to
Port Huron Northern

"They have good sIze and
pretty good movement on
defense, but offenSIvely, the}
haven't seemed to move the
ball a lot, although they
looked better 10 the second
half agamst L'Anse Creuse,n
Sumbera saId

North's defense did a good
Job of makmg Romeo's
offense one-dImensIOnal

Runmng back Adam
Pokorney, who's usually a
threat to rush for close to
100 vards, was held to only
33 yards rushmg

That left It up to quarter-
back KeVin Mill and hIS
I ecel\ 1l1~ U)) p, l"ld they
couldn t do 11 111

R( rn," I, (I I' If

OK It was our first game,
and the speed factor was a
problem We'll learn to deal
WIth the speed factor as the
season goes on "

C8Itlln Bennett and
Jenny DeFauw each had
eIght pomts to lead North,
whIle freshman Kelly
DeFauw added SIX pOInts m
her varsIty debut

By the time North's sec-
ond game rolled around, the
Norsemen already looked
like a better team

"We played really well,"
Gary Bennett saId of the 59-
32 VlCtory over Dakota 10

the Macomb Area
Conference crossover

"They had trouble agamst
our defense, and offenSIvely
we dId a good Job We came
out of the gate qtrong. and
we kept bUlldmg on our
lead"

The Norsemen held a 30-
14 halftlme lead, and
stretched the margin to 46-
22 after three quarters

C81thn Bennett collected
14 pomts, three asqlsts and
three steals Jenn}' DeFauw
finished WIth 10 pomts, five
rebounds and three ~teals,
and Betsy Schrage had mne
po1Otq and three steab

Megan Warren led North
WIth -e\ en rehound,

Ph in h..,. Dr r HIl:tnrrl DunlAp

Grosse Pointe South's Samantha Palazzolo and a
teammate battle a Farmington HiD. Mercy player for
a loose ball, while the Bloe Devils' Lauren Burke I.
ready to jump Into the action.

North faces another
tough hoops sked

Phaw by Dr J Richard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe North's Meghan Potthoff goes up for

a rebound against Detroit Renaissance. Teammates
Caitlin Bennett and Jennifer DeFauw are ready to
assist.

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

A gruehng preseason
bchedule was one of the rea-
bons that Grosse Pomte
North's girls basketball
team 11a;, a dlstnct c};lampl-
onshlp trophy 10 Its show-
case

And If the Norsemen con-
tmue to ha; e success 10 the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn and 10 the
state playoffs, the schedule
WIll be another key factor

"Last year we opened 0-6,
but 1 don't thmk we would
have won our dlstnct If we
hadn't played that tough
schedule," saId North coach
Gary Bennett after hIS team
spht Its first two games

"I thmk we'll gam from
our schedule agam thIS
year"

North opened WIth a 50-33
loss to a strong DetrOIt
RenaIssance team, but
Bennett felt that hIS team
was competitIVe

"We lost every quarter by
between three and five
pOInts," he Said "I thought
we dId a good Job defenSIve-
lv, but we made some miS-
takes on offense that led to
thel r baskets

"If we're able to take care
of the ball better, we11 be

Blue Devils
drop two
close ones

St>e SOUTH, page 3C

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gro"e Pomte South's firqt
two haqkethall games were
hke mght and day

Unfortunately for the
Blue Dp; lIq the outcome
wa, the qame 10 each of the
conte~tq

That w,,," thE' nnl; th1Og,
howl'ver that dl,appOlnted
~outh coach Peggy Van
Eckoutp

"We could have ,,"on eIther
ganl!' "Van r,ckoutR ,md "I
wa, pll'a'f>d Yo Ith thf> WRV we
,tartf'd thl' ~ea~on It waq R

quperh ('ffort hv the kldq
"Onr goal, arl' to w10

morf> g':lm(,q than WI' dId laqt
;('ar :lnd to tim,h In thp top
ha If of 0\11 II'ah'lH' 1f Yo P con
tl ntH to play ilkp thlq I
thulk WI' wlll "

South dropped It, oppner,
32-20 to Fannmgton Bdl.
ME'rcy



Dan Gassel

September 9, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Shnne than we dId m our
first game agaInst
Southfield ChnstIan,"
Taylor s81d "I thmk both of
those teams are better than
some of the teams m the
(Metro) Conference.

ULS lost 29-19 to
Southfield Chnstlan, then
bowed 53-35 m the Shrme

romutes mto the game
"Adam IS playmg the cen-

ter-nndf'ield spot that (lead-
Ing scorer) Chns MacGnff
played last year,n Backhurst
s81d

The KnIghts held a 5-0
halftune lead

Adam Heaney had two
goals and three assIsts
agamst Macomb Chnstlan
as ULS bUIlt a 6-0 halftime
advantage

FIsher and Anthony
Provenzano each scored a
paIr of goals as the KnIghts
had a 36-6 shot advantage

got the first goal, aSSisted by
Tom Porter

The Blue DeVIls made It 2-
o early In the second half on
a goal by Bob Barker, but
LakeVIew scored WIth 15
mInutes to go, and the
HuskIes got the equalizer
WIth four nnnutes left

Tymrak saId that several
of hiS players turned In fine
all-around games

"Alex Breltmeyer had a
strong game m the mId-
field," he Sald "Robbie
Greemng had a good game
on defense, and JustIn
McMIllen played well at
stnker"

lDJured hls ankle the preVI-
ous summer and hadn't com-
pletely recovered He's our
fastest player and he's play-
mg WIth more confidence."

Logan's SIX goals already
would have ranked hIm
thtrd on last year's team at
the end of the season

Freshman Curbs FIsher,
Jeff Heaney, Ryan League
and Adam Heaney had
ULS's other goals agamst
Bethesda

Logan opened the scormg
after takmg a short pass
from Adam Heaney seven

Louise S, Warnke,
( lty ( Icrk

(,PN 09092004

Grosse Pomte South's soc-
cer team made a strong bId
to score the WlDDlDg goal m
Its Macomb Area Conference
crossover game Wlth
LakeVIew last week, but It
wasn't In the cards

"We came back very
strong In the closmg rom-
utes but couldn't put the ball
m the net,n saId coach Frank
Tymrak after the teams
played to a 2-2 tle

"We played very well
throughout most of the
game"

South came out strong
and scored m the first 10
mmutes DaVld Haberkorn

cltyor(~r09se Joillte ,Boob's, \fichlltln

NOTlCF: TO BIDDERS- HYDRAULIC BREAKERS:
'>caled hld~ will he recelved hy the CIty atlhc officc of the City
Clcrk 2()()2~ Mack Plan Gro"e POinte Wood, Mlchlgan
unlll 9 ,0 am Thur<oday Seplemher Ifl 2004 at whlch time
and place the propo~al, w,lI he puhhcl~ opencd and rcad ,.Ioud
for fuml,hlng thc followmg Itcm, JCR Modcl ,(,() Hydrauhc
Brcaker or approved equal anc\lor JCB Model 'flOQ Hydrauhl
Breakcr or approved equal COplC' of 'peclllcatlOn, and hld
,heet, may he ohtamcd trom thc Cuy Clerk The (lty rc,crvc~
Ihe nght to rCJect any or all propo'al' 10 war\C any
lI1eglJlantlc~ m thc hlddmg and 10acccpt any propo,al~ II deem,
to he In Ihe hc~t Interc~1of the C1ly

A tno of semors helped
stake Grosse Pomte North's
soccer team to a 5-1 halftime
lead, and the Norsemen held
on for S 6-4 VIctory over
VAnse Creuse North m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game

Dan Gassel scored two
goals, and Andy Bennett and
Ryan Symmgton added a
goal apIece for North In the
first half

Sophomore Brendan
Symmgton also had a first-
half goal for the Nor~emen,
who Improved to 2-1 overall

Adam MIller scored
North's second. half goal

South ties Lakeview
in MAC crossover

Seniors spark North

Julie E. Arthurs,
Clly ( Icrk

Knights have some new roles
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Three key members of
Umverslty LIggett School's
gIrls basketball wlll have
new roles thIS season

"Chalene Jones, Alex
Houghtahn and Mornque
SqUIers are gomg to be
asked to do a lot more trus
year,n s81d Maunce Taylor,
who IS a first.year assIstant

Chnstlan, Backhurst
SWItched to a zone defense,
whtch was effectIve for the
ULS grrls team last sprmg

In their first two games,
the ULS defense of semors
Barrett Young, Chns
AndrecoVlch and Bnan
ZymslowskI and sophomore
Ryan Deane has allowed
only 11 shots on goal

Although he hasn't been
overworked, sophomore
goalkeeper Greg Jones has
played well

"He made some big saves
agamst Bethesda,"
Backhurst saId

Good goalkeepmg runs m
the Jones faffilly Greg's SIS-
ter, Alhson, IS the netmmder
for the ULS gIrls team

Spencer Logan has been
the offenSIve standout for
the KnIghts lD theIr first
two games He scored two
goals and asSiSted on anoth-
er agamst Bethesda, and he
had four goals agamst
Macomb Chnstlan.

"He's playmg outsIde mId.
field and that's a poSitIOn
he's comfortable WIth,"
Backhurst s81d "He played
well as a freshman, but he
struggled some last season,
and I thInk that's because he

GP," 0'I/(~)W)()4

LltvorOiirosse'ointe 'ark, MichIgan

The City Clerk of the City of Gro,<;c POinte Park WIll accept
bIds from Qualified Conlractors unlll 1000 am, Fnday,
September 17th, 2004 al 15115 E Jefferson Ave for sewer Jet-
tmglVldeomg and replacement of damaged catch baSIns All
contractor~ mu~t comply WIth Davls Bacon act and affinnallve
ALIlon Bid ~peclficatlon, are avaIlable from the offIce of
Pubhc Service
Any Que~tlon, contdcl (311) 822-4281

Chris Reimel,
Dm:Clor of Public ServIceG P N 1)9/09/2004

coach under Dean lbstovskI
"As they get more expen-

ence and confidence, they'll
feel more comfortable In

their new roles."
ULS opened Its season at

the Royal Oak Shnne
InVItatIonal The Knights
lost both of theu games but
Taylor saw some encourag.
mg SIgnS

"We played better against See HOOPS, page 3C

Knights open with a pair of shutouts

C1tvofOiirasse Joint.e, MIChigan

NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 2004, 7:30 PM
17147 MAUMEE, GROSSE POINTE MI48230

FLAGSTAR BANK
SPECIAL USE REQUEST

PI f-,\'>F TAKF- NOTlCF that Ihc Gro~'c POlntc PlanRing
Comml"lon will hold a puhill hcanng a, nOllccd aho\e to
lOn'ldcr Ihc '>peclal U<;e ApplicatIon for the propo"Cd F-lagslar
Bdnk proJCCI al ~cvlll Thc applicant" Stucky
Vltdlc Archl!ect~ on behalf of F-lag'tar Bank
The proJCCII' hemg propo,cd for dc\ elopment under 'iectlOn
Q() 29~ PCl1ll1t!edu~e~ after ,peclal approval of (he CIty of
Gro"e POInte 70Rlng Ordinance whIch allow~ hanh In thc
central hu,me" dl\!nct ,uhJect (0 'peelal u<;Capprovdl

The property to he dc\ cloped l' dc~cT1hed by the follOWing
,peutllatlOn, whllh arc propo,cd for Ihc ProlIXt

I ProJe<t T}pe Ran\.,
( orren! lonmg C 2 Ccntral Ru,mc" D"tnct

~ Total Parccl '>l1C Le" Ihan onc acre
4 Thc applll Inl I' rcque,tmg 'reelal U\C approval for d hank

located dl IflX2 I Kcrcheval

Thc propo,cd pia", for th" project arc a\allahlc for In'pectlon
hy thc puhhl \I thc ( Ily Offlcc, dunng regular hu,me,~ hour~
Monday I ndav R ,0 am ~ pm

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Boys soccer IS one of the
few sports that seems to be
WInnIng the numbers game
at Umverslty LIggett School
thIS fall

The football, gtrls basket-
ball and tenms teams have
some of their smallest teams
m years thts season, but so
far that malady has affected
the soccer team

"We have 16 players on
the varsIty and we also have
enough for a JUDIor varslty
team," saId coach DaVId
Backhurst after the Kmghts
opened the season WIth a
paIr of non-league shutout
Vlctones

"One of the thIngs I lIke
about thIS year IS that our
sconng seems more bal-
anced n

FIve players scored goals
m the Krnghts' 6-0 VIctory
over Sterlmg Heights
Bethesda, and ULS had four
more players pick up goals
m a 10-0 WIn over Macomb
Chnstlan

The Knights' defense has
also been ImpreSSIVe m the
first two games After gIVlng
up four goals m a scnmmage
agamst Northern MIchIgan

Julie E. Arthurs,
City Clerk

tImes m each event
Juliana SchmIdt was also

a double WInner WIth state
qualIfyIng tImes In the 200
and 500 freestyle races

Lauren Hanna posted a
state cut m the 100 breast-
stroke

Other good early-season
times came from Hanna m
the 200 mdlVldual medley,
Megan Moore, 200 and 500
freestyle, Sarah Cullen and
AllIson Howle, 50 freestyle,
Michelle Carolan, 100 back-
stroke, and ChnstIne
Stevens, 100 breaststroke

7 Of) pm ( 1(1. of (,rcw",(," POJn{(" hum1i
")0 "",ro\ Road
( m<;.",rPomtt hum ... \1\ 4R2'>6 '1(~
11l8H'; 6600

., 00 p m lit') of \-fount ( I('mens
One ( <ocker ~I,d
Mount ( lcmcm Ml 48()';3 l')H
';8646') 6801

~ 00 pm V III.1gr of (,rn~(,(' POInI(' ~hor("i;.
"l'C)., 11~(, '\hl re
(,f{'l<''i.(' POlnlC ~hor~ Ml ,+R2~(1

\ 1\ 881 6)(,\

100 r m ( I() of (,rm.t;( POinte Wood"
.200~'" \1~l~A"'tnllC
(,rll~\.(" POinte' '\('()()(h \1. 4R2 i6
\1 \ '41 2440

Knights' other WInners were
Denme SImmons at No 2
smgles and Grace D'Arcy at
No 4

"We had some good match-
es m doubles, although we
didn't wm," coach Chuck
Wnght S81d

In first doubles, Chnssle
Keersmaekers and Sam
TroyanoVlch went three sets
before losmg m a tie-break-
er

ULS swept the doubles
matches agaInst Fordson.

See TENNIS, page 3C

City ofOf)rosse Jointe, MIChigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT

FINAL PROJECT SELECTION

\'11rch ~ 2005
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North trio gets state cuts
in first meet of the year

Three Grosse Pointe North swimmers qualifl.ed for
the state meet in the Norsemen's first dual meet of
the season. From left, are carolyn Jacobe, who qual-
ified in the 2OQ-yardindividual medley and the 100
backstroke; Juliana SChmidt, 200 and 500 freestyle;
and Lauren Hanna, 100 breaststroke.

_2C __ Sports
,~fl~ ~~c~,~~~o.n~.re~,d!...f?r season open~rs

_ ~~_.... , .400.4 V .. , 1.1 """"""".. "' I.l VI,5o.l.l""oLo'''' ...lV,1.1 P" C1 LH J.u.~ 1.1<1l u. uu. U.h Jl,)

Barons are ready to beglll new coaches and IS confident "We never stress the new routme& Cmdy Tech
the East Suburban Football they wIll succeed Importance of wmmng or and her staff have done a
League season WIth two new "They are both strong- lOSIng," St HIlaIre saId tremendous Job prepanng
head coaches mmda<!, fundamental foot- "Rather, we teach these chIl- the squads for the UpcOmlllg

Paul Monark replaces ball guys," ClmmarrustI dren how to wm WIth class season"
Bret Kunly as the varsIty s81d "They bnng a grounded and to lose WIth dlgruty" Followmg IS the schedule
head coach Lou Ray IS the approach to the game" Clmmarrustl agreed for the Red Barons All
new JUnIor varsIty head The Barons, entenng theIr "Our four pnmary goals freshman games begm at
coach, takIng over for Doug 51st year servmg the Grosse are to get better every day, noon except for the Oct 30
Luttenberger POIntes and Harper Woods, to grow m mental dISCIplIne game wruch starts at 3 p m

"Replacmg two coaches beglll the new season on and focus, to come together The freshman games are fol.
that meant so much to the Sunday, Sept 12 at Grosse as a team and to have fun," lowed by the Jumor varsIty
orgamzatIon, and to do It III Pomte South HIgh School he saId "If we accomplish and varsIty
one season, IS a dIfficult agamst the St ClaIr Shores those goals we WIll be suc- &pl 12 v~ H. llalf tSllores at
challenge," saId Barons Green Hornets cessful regardless of our Cro&!CPo",te """,tll
president Rene St HII81re The freshman game WIll record" <!':cpL 19al12ollY".-O

"Doug Luttenberger and start at noon, followed by The Barons also feature &pL 2b v< Northca.»lDclroll at
Bret Kunly served as head the Jumor varsIty and varsl- three cheerleadmg squads CrD!!o!oeP<-'lnlcNOrtll
coaches for the Red Barons ty whIch have been reorga- O::L 3" MB<..ombat ""-",lJJ
for 19 and SIX years, respec- All three squads are tal- mzed thIS season 0--1.. 10 al aerllllS IktShl;;
t1vely TheIr leadershIp, ented and should have suc- "Our cheerleadmg squad 0.1.. 17v;,. !1unuf\8lonWocxis al
expertise, passIOn for foot- cessful seasons, but St IS much Improved over last NorlJJ
ball, and love for these kIds HIlaire s81d that WIns and season," St HIlaIre said. Oct. 24 al MounlCk:menll
WIll be sorely ffilsSed losses aren't lmportant to "The young ladles have been O::L 30 al t&slDetrolt

"That saId, we are very
eXCIted and fortunate to
have head coaches Paul
Monark and Lou Ray Both
gentlemen have coached In
the orgamzatlOn and are
very famIliar WIth the kIds,
the program, and what we
stn ve to tel' ch - a sense of
fair play, a competItIve spu-
It and a true understandmg
of sportsmanshIp and CltI-
zenshlp"

Tony Clmmarrustl, who
returns as freshman head

Grosse Pomte North's
gIrls sWlmmmg team had
several outstandIng mdlVld-
ual performances m Its sea.
son-openIng loss to Llvoma
Stevenson

Stevenson, whIch was
ranked 11th In the state m
the preseason ratIngs, post-
ed a 108-75 VlCtory

North lost 13 pomts by not
haVIng any divers enter the
meet

Carolyn Jacobs won the
2oo-yard mdlVldual medley
and the 100 backstroke and
achIeved state-quahfyIng

John J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, Pc.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, Mi. 4S207
~IH46 '5'501

MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINTES-CLINTON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTHORIlY

ULS gets win, tie

At a Pubhc Heanng held on Monday, June 21, 2004 at7 30 pm
by the City of Gro~se Pomte City Councllthe followmg projects
were selected to meet federal gUidehnes and servIce ObjeCllVeS
and was approved as follows
• Appro\ ed a !Ian,fer of 2003 Commumty Development Block

Grant Fund, from ClearancefDemohtlOn Programs to Planmng
Program, Fund, Total $58,400

• .l,pproved the allocation of 2004 Commumty Development
Block Grant Fund, for remo~al of ArchlteclUral Bamers
Funds Total $57 981

'wrtt mlx-r 1~ "00') 700 r m ( lr\ or I~~rp"r \'«()('I(i\

1961" Ihrpcr A"CfiU('

thq'l<'f ~.,od~ MI 4Rn')
\1 \ \4\ 2~OlJ

\eprC'mhcr 14 2004 700 P m {hm~)n rown~hlr (l"le {~nrcr
40700 Romro PI,nk Ro.1d
( Imwn Jowns~llp MJ 48036
';8628691 n

'JO\C'ITlhcr 16 2')(~ ...00 pc m (Ims~ Pnlmc [)uk
l'lllS r JrtTtr\On "avenuc
(,ros-\(' POlnrr Park \>fl 4R2l0
3118826200

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett
School's tenms team got a
taste of every emotion 1D

sports m Its last three dual
meets

The Knights lost 5-3 to
Grosse Pomte North, posted
a 6-2 VIctory over Dearborn
Fordson, and played to a 4-4
tie WIth Port Huron

-Northern
In the North match, ULS

got a 6-2,6-3 WIDfrom Holly
Huth at No 1 smgles The
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Harper Woods Pollee- Abandonedllmpoundeded Vehicle
Auction. Wednesday, september 15, 2004 @5pm

Woods Towning, 22755 LeXington,
Eastpointe, MI48021. 586-nS.S220

1992 Chevy SW, 2GBEG25K1N4132688
1990 Chevy Cavalier 2 door, 1G 1JC 14G8U287846
1995 Dodge Neon 4 door, lB3ES47C5SD586151
1993 NISS8Jn280SX 2 door, JNl MS36P9PW313317
1991 Chevy S10 PU, lGCCS14E2M0131360
1989 Chevy SW, lGNDM15ZXKBl54653
1998 Chevy lumina 4 door, 2G1WN52K2W9103130
1990 Dodge Caravan, 2B4FK4532lR650339
1996 Toyota Camry 4 door, 4T1BG12K4TU795409
1992 Ford Aerostar SW, lFMDA11UONZAOO634
1992 Dodge Shadow 2 door, 1B3XP64K2NN267936
1983 Chevy Capnce 4 door, 2G 1AN69H6Dl171792
1993 Eagle Summit 4 door, JE3CA46C5PU067841
1991 ChevyCapnce4door, lG1Bl53EOMW112281
1993 Eagle Summit 4 door, JE3CA46C5PU067841
1991 Capnce 4 door, lG1B53EOMWl12281
1992 Ford Escort 2 door lFAPP1281NWl44802
1991 Dodge 2 door, lB3XP24DOMN~l\l;!l51
~~CaVA~t2door,lG1JCl444P7256652
lI:j~ Toy'Ora CaM'!f4-door, 4Tl SK12E2SU587715
1989 Olds 4 door lG3HY54C1KW330680

:m _
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

'i;;.'t.i;:-' P-(;{I-

660 TRAilERS

bll lOAfS AND MOTORS

1967 ClaSSIC Glastron
17' boat motor & Ir8J1-
er, 100 horsepower,
It-., l:l"'If'I 1~~":t\QI),>
.................. \-..1 ... , .... _

653 IOA1S PUTS AND
MAINTENANCE

1997 Rockwood Premier
pop-Up camper Very
good condmon Slove,
refnge rator fu mace
and 7'x 10' screen
room New bres,
$3,500 (313)884-
4230

WE ACCEPT

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& Built Cabinetry

RepairS dry-rot 23
Years expl:lnence Have
PortfoliO & References

(248)43~

2003 750 Honda Ace,
black, mint conditIOn,
extras $5495
(313)881-2602,
(313)580-3370

6S410Al

1971 Yamaha AT-l En-
duro Very goo<l con-
d11IOn, runs good,
g real trail or road
bike, $850 (313)881.
2849

657 MOTORCWES

WINTER storage availa-
ble for up to 45' boat
Heated Indoor boat.
well (313)510-0134

1641

SAILboal salel 38' Ben-
eteau Appraised at
$690001 now
$49,000 (313)468-
2300

DONATE your boall
clean lake St Cia,,"
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)776-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non profit

611 AU10MOliVE
VANS

32' Carber Manner twin
270's 1985 onglnal
owner Air, heat, gen
erator, Internal charg-
er, many oplJOnS,
sleeps 6 $45 500
(586)779-0362

e
RECREATIONAL

AAA cash. Absolute
best price paid cars,
vans trucks Running
condition 248-722.
8953

651 lOA TS AND M010RS

613 AU10MOtlVE
. WANHD JO IUY

1977 Tiara Sllckcraft- 24
1/2 ft cruiser Onglnal
owner loaded, 1m.
maculate Must seel
$8 900 (313)881-
5593

SEARAY '87- 24' (With
sWim platform) Good
famlly boat Small gai-
ley, 260 MerCrulse
1/0, profeSSionally
malnlalned Wllh new
throttle cable, bellows
replaced along With
Impeller good condl
1Jon Wlth Eagle dou-
ble axle traIler
$75001 best
(586)3507310

. . -l:I ;l.,. .... ~v

(t50K) mostly ex
pressway RebUilt en
glne, 4 new tiles
Owner wants to make
sure the buyer takes
good care ot her
$3850 (313)881
4605

1994 Ford Club Wagon,
7 passenger, 155K,
black! gray, $2 5001
best Good condition
(313)343'0930

1995 GMC Safan runs
greal 117K maIn
ta,ned $3 900 31 3-
5503154

2002 Wlndstar SE pow-
er doors adjusting
pedals backup warn
Ing 3rd row seat, key.
less entry 15 000
miles $12,000
(313)8857033

606 AU10MOTIVE
l'ORl UTlllIY

all seal! all eq Ulp
ment 10,000 miles
$15995 (313)88
1700

3 Pontiac Aztec rul
power, excellent con
dltlon, only 18,
miles $12,995
(313)88&-1700

2002 Toyota Highlander
6 cylinder, 4 wheel
dnve, 41 ,500 miles
Fully loaded Whltel
gray leather, sunroof,
keyless entry Front'
Side alrbags luggage
rack Alloy wheels
Excellent condition,
$23500 (313)884-
1170

610 AUTOMOTIVE
IrOR1S CARS

-~,-
;;C ..

~'

(313)6825325

2003 CorvelleConvertl'
ble 50th Annrversary
Edition Medium greyl
black, 6 speed Excel-
lent condition 10600
miles $45,900 586-
3199877

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

2000 Chevrolet Venture,
loaded, leather seats
72,000 miles Tran s
ferable bumper to
bumper warranty 10
75K. New tires, very
good condition
$12000 (248)219-
0900

1999 Jeep Cherokee 1995 Ford Wlndstar Gl
Spon Amethyst Ex. Teacher s pet the fa
cellent condition Sun mous "Green Bean"

1998 Dodge Sl T, ex-
tended cab, 4X4 low
miles mint condition
many extras
(586)774-6102

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORl UTIli fY

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

999 VW Cabnolel con
ver1Jble, excellent
Only 54,000 miles
$9,995 (313)88
1700

001 Volvo S60 24T
Green M,leage
50 020 $21,800
Swan Auto (586)498
8277

.- ~- --'.
- ~/ .. ... ~ .. 'C.

. -
,-:0 _
J/

1997 Ford Explorer Ed-
die Bauer- AWD Very
clean, loaded, well
maintained $5,200
(313)884-5960

2004 GMC Yukon SlT.
4x 4 3rd row seals
Wine! tan leather.
$27,600 (586)944.
3374

2001 Ford Explorer
Sport, 4x 4, V-6,
white leather Premi-
um sport package.
CD, 55 500 miles Ex-
cellent condition
$12,5001 oller
(313)330-7533

I!IJIIIII...
001 Volvo V70 AW
Cross Cou ntry 2 4T
Silver Mileage
77 771 $21,000
Swan Aulo (586)498
8277

004 Volvo V70 2 5T
Black Mileage
11,450 $29,500
Swan Auto, (586)498
8277

CONVERTIBLE- 1989
VW Bounque Cabno-
leI 97000 miles No
rust Very Jl90d condl-
tTon $2,0001 best
(313)882-4084

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

2001 Saab 9-3 SE con-
ver1Jble 4 cylinder
Turbo, automatiC,
leather, $18,800
(586)944-3374

2002 VW Bee~e red!
black Intenor, manual,
air, CD, 25K, $10,499

1990 Mercedes 190E, 313-505-3283
26L, all optionS, great =="....,=====""
condition Must sell,
first $3600 (586)775-
0379

1996 Acura Rl 35
leather power moon
roof, automatic, load
J:lorf 71!) ('\(\("1 ...... ll"~

$8,900 (586)344
8896

1993 Honda Accord
10th annlVersary edl
tlon Green 140K
miles asking $3,500

1997 Volkswagen Jella
GLX, VR6 Red 5
speed loaded 67K
$7 900 (313)882-
3547

2003 Mazda M,ata lS
convertible loaded
leather, Bose, 8 500
miles mlntl $18,995
(313)881-4838

________ 2002 VW Jette, blacill
1999 Mazda Millenia, gray Inlenor sunroof

46K pearl, loaded, air, CD 50K, $10,499
leather, all power, 313-886.4280
sunroof, CD, new
~res, V6 $9,000 313-
867-3928

all onglnal
smoked In

(313)247

600 AUlOMOTIVE
CARS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENE RAt MOTORS

T "- -r
- '-. ""1r

.~.-

2000 Audl A4 50,000
miles Good condmon
$15,5001 best
(313)300-0546

.03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

600 AUlOMOllVE
CARS

2 Grand AM GT
leather, moonroof
chrome only 11,
miles $13995
(313}886 1700

.- --
• I ... I- /--

- - J.... ~ .
/'

J

003 Monle Carlo SS
leather, moonroof
only 4,000 miles
$18,995 (313)886
1700

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

600 AUTOMOllVE
CARS

2002 BUick Century Ltd
Leather seats, CD
Tape radio, On Star
sootle~~ 'ml(

$12,000 (313}881
0753

2000 Cadillac Seville
SlS dark bluel tan
leather clean 49,000
mlies, best oHer 31 3-
433 4541 248 723-
9007

1994 Cadillac Eldorado
good condition 2 '- --1

door Northstar en
gme, $7 9001 best
(313)882'0594

1994 Cadillac DeVille,
pean while, leather,
clean, loaded, $4,800
(313}886-3444

1994 Cadillac DeVille,
pean white leather,
clean, loaded $4,800,
(313)886-3444

19a9 Cutlass- 2 door
75,000 miles Good
tires Dependable CD
player $1 900
(313)885-3467

1996 Grand Am SE, 4
door, full power, 8Jr,
new IIres! battery! ex.
haust No rust, 87,000
miles good reliable
car, $2,6501 best
(313)886.7090

903 AnUANCE REPAIR, 907 USEMENT
WAlEUROOflNG

907 USlMENT
WATERPROOFING q II IRlCK /8l0CK WORK q II IRICK/aLOCK WORK 911 IUllDING/REMODElING 914 CARPENiRY 918 (EMENl WORK

943 LANDSCUER S /
GAR DINERS

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, pallos,

walks, garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552.8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- pallos,
stamping, dnveways.
waterproofmg Free
esllmates licensed,
Insured Bnan 586-
481-3538

COLDR Your Ad
(313)882.61100 ext.3

~~P-(;{I-

916 CARm INSTALLAllON

943 lANDSCArERS/
GARDENERS

911 CEMENTWORK

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways porches ga
rage floors bnck
wo rk Bo nded & Insur
ed (313)5278935

,Jllnt (}l'crllldlll [Jl '/rCl'\c i"'omle' 'inff Iq"~~l

,\..., Ihe olh.,.. JtAro: 1III...,11abfe.
hwo........."... with no all."..l .....10detail"

Wh) .... 1 Ifhe Tt.berlboe • lJ")'!
We haTe ...,tamed 50% of OOIr
clientele For oyer 15 ,........m

- II lhI. " •
• n I ...... \' 11 .. l- r ....~ ~ n...['I t Il

......! 1 ... "{ T I., rJ • I.. ~ 1..' ITk. \ II

• \1 l f "'I r, \.., t 1 r" !fI...1 I t no,
• "'-.,1 , r .q r 1'1 'ltn"

• l' 1 .... r 11,~ l) ( .... P mf' 'x"r,\ ""

• 1 \. '" t ¥t ...1 1 ~ ...t m. f ...

•~, .. l ...l

Call Steve at 313-886-3299
I ~I.

'" TIMBERLINE •
~J'ANDSCAPING, INC.

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla.
ble 586 228-8934

Gr~ Ibmt" News 12.-11.. 1') _
& 9!OWCoNNECnoN r-'.Vr--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

CARPENTER- small Job
speclallst- 32 years
expenence Dan,
(313)885 4609

.13 CONSTIIIl<T10N11('"

INCORPOAATED

110'11 I"WRO\ r '11 "r

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION

Addmons, krtchen &
bathroom remodeling
Ftnlshed basements
garages New home
construction Intenorl
extenor painting All
hnlsh work Siding,
Windows & more
Excellent results

Reterences Licensed
bu lider fu Ily Insu red

All maJor credit
cards accepted
(586)773-7522

KITCHEN reslonng from
floor to ceiling Refln
Ish cabinetry hand
stnpPlng Carlos
(313)530-1295

ORAZIO
CONSTRl.CI1OI't INC.

SINCE 1963
RESlDENTIA.L

oDRIVfW"YS on.OORS oYORC"ES
O"RAOES R"ISED er REI'IEWf:D

I'IFW O"R"OES 8lJII T
Exposed "ggregate oBrick Ya\le~

Licensed (;IA'i-'i RIOCK'i Imlured

.13 CONSTRIlCTIONItE'AtR

911IUllDING/~EMODjLlNG

BLONDELL Construc-
IlOn Kitchens ba1t1-
rooms addllions
basements Design!
bUild References II
censed Insured
(313)882-7472

DAVE Carlon all types
bUilding remodeling &
repair licensed 30
years expenence
Free estimates
(586 )463- 2639

SAVE $$$ Looking to
remodel or just a
small repair? Call for a
free estlmate'll Jobs
from $50 to S50 000
licensed & nsured
A. 'ervlce 13t3)410
~???

SEMI- relired mason
50+ years expenence
licensed! Insu red
Reasonable We do
addrllons (586)772.
3223

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pointing concrete
porches chlmney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586215-4661, 810-
765-8602

WAllSIDE Porches.
Inc Experts In porch
repairs & replace.
ment 15 years expen
ence Free estimates
(586)8225149

,.lCfMENT WOII(91& CEMfNT WORK

Some Classifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed.
Check wfth proper

State Agency
to verffy lice nse.

WALLS moving? We In
stall I Beams to pre
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water
proofing (313)885-
2097

R' 'tDI , II \1 ( 11,( Rl Ii

AAA Hauling Speclaltz
mg- concrete repairs,
112' bnck & repairs
CuItured stone
(586)778-4417

AFFORDABLE light ma-
-------- sonry Save on tuck-

THOMAS KLEINER pOlntmg bnck re-
BASEMENT placements mortar

WATERPROORNG color matching Esll-
mates Strong refer-

-D'99ln9 Method ences Mike
-All New Drain TIle (313)884-0985

-LIght Weight 10Aslag BRICK repairs Small
stone backfill Jobs welcome Steps,

-Spotless Cleanup porches tuckpolntlng
-Walls Straightened & Code Violations
Braced or Replaced (586}779-6226 KeVin

-Foundations BRICK work tuck point
Underpinned 'ng Small lobs Rea

sonable (313)886
-Bnck & Concrele Work 5565

-20 Years Expenence JAMES KLEINER
-10 Year Transferable Bncklblocklflagstonel

Guarantee Iimestoneltuckpolntlng
-Drainage Systems Patios porches walks

Installed chimneys walls borders
licensed & Insured For the past 25 years

thousands of homes
A-1 Quality repaired YQY JUst

Workmanship can t see them I
(586)296-3882 (313)885-2097
St Clair Shores, Ml (586)5~2-844~_

SEAVER S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Bnck repalrs- porches,
Chimneys sleps

Morter color matched
24 years Insured

(313)882.0000

IIftIftnYS - Pattos
FootIIIS, G.WaIt blslIt, PoI'dIIS

Ha.'nnmf W"r"!,ron{t"K
I rurn~d 6- Irnurfd

MaY DIPAOlA MAMIN U1F
N6-22a-2212 .16-771-4261mmmmm ..mm

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Free Inspections
-Free Estimates

oucensed -Bonded
-Insured 'Flnanclng

'75,000 Satisfied
Customers

-lJfet,m e Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

'12 IUllDING/~EMOD!lING

R.LSTREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
All WORKGUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139

904 AS'IIALT 'AVING
~ErAI~

asen1ent
Waterproofing
.lltttJM('~"'ur,lnl:\

.ln~ldt '.. {'h '''Id \,\ lr~
.h "( !n<;.~", II n & hhm.\lf"";

A mf' n ( ...n Yt iatrT 'l;j vsttms,,

912 'UIIDING/REMODElING

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tIVe OHlces, 2 adJom-
Ing surtes With pnvate
bath, reception area
sunken conference
room Wlth bUilt In
shelVing, kitchen,
bathroom storage
Approxlmalely 2000
sq ft Metered parking
available In back lot
$3 000 looudes utllrt-
les Shown by ap- --------
polntment Jim Saros JAMES KLEINER
Agency, (313)886- WATERPROORNG
9030 Basement

Wale rproofing
InSide or OutSide

Method
Walls Straightened

& Braced
Footings Underpinned

Drainage Systems
All Concrete & Masonry

licensed & Insured
10 Year

Transferable Guarantee
Owner - Operaled
(313)885-2097

Provldlf'g Dry
Basements sInce 1977

)orf.:.~fllre '"Hill { lTll}
.. ,'~ R,Tll1Iol/o/i 1m •
• - Additions Large 8! Small -Batb
-Whole House Renovations oKitcbens
UcenHd 31 3 881 .3386 In.ured •

COMMERCIAL Asphalt
Sealcoatlng Co
Drrveways! par'lltng
lots 18 years expen-
ence Grosse POinte
references Free estl-

lIiIiiIale586)634 4541'. II

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Walerprooflng
- 40+ Yrs Expenence

o()ulslde -InSide Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

~--
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408 fURNITURE 403 fURNITURE
409 GARAGE/YARD;

USEMENT SALE
409 GARAGE; YARD

USEMENI SAlE
409 GARAGE/YARD I

USEMENT SAlI
409 GARAGE I YARD /

, USE MEN I SAlI
41 S WANTED TO IUY

600 AUTOMOTIVE
<ARS

40b ESTAT! SAm

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

b03 AUIOMOTlVl
GENEIlI MOTOR S

USlang co
vertl ble canary yel
low, excellent condl
tlon, automatic 5 0
many extras, ext
set of tires & wheels
88 000 miles $8,500
(313)343-6667

LTO, leather, loaded
13000 miles
$13,995 (313)886
1700

,~.-~
~~ ..-.,

;....... .,., :

002 BUick CentulY, al
power, only 18
miles $9,995
(313)886-1700

COLDR Your Ad
(313)882-6900 ext 3

t:;.;~ P-()P--

-

j ~'----
i •

- -

~
.. .. ,

2000 Honda CIVIC LX.
46,000 miles 4 door,
auto $8 500 313
8844325

1994 ChlYsler leBaron,
lull power very dean,
dependable, $2,995
(313)885-9139

1994 ChlYsler LeBaron
GTC conveltlble, red,
86,000 miles $3,200,
(313)886-3444

1995 Dodge Avenger,
automatiC, air, velY
good condition,
120,000 miles $2,350
(586)344.8896

SOO ANIMAl
lOOPT A ~Ef

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CUS

a
UTOMOTNE

SOS LOST AND fOUND

S 1 0 ANIMAL SERVIGS

S03 HOUSEHOLD PElS
fOR SAlE

t1artz ~ ~~cm
HOUSEHOlD SALES _ '",""",,""'."""'~
""~Wo-"1loo1"~_ 31388.51410

Wanted Vintage Clothet And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The FollOWIng.

Clothes From The 1900's ThrOUGh 1970's.
-COStUme oFlne JewelrylWatches

-CUffllnkS .Fun .Hats .Handbags oShoes
Lingerie -LInens -Textlles
.vanlty -Boudoir Items

References, Co'""lete Confidentiality
.'Pari."" 248-866-4389

23133 OLA.D"" L LA.NE
ST. CLA.fR SttORES

FRI., SEPT 10Tlf (9:00 2:00)
Small ~tate ""Ie featuring: Uk,. new quality

IIoraI ,..,faand off whit., lov.....,at. larlle dres5er
wtth mlrTOr king Md modern vellow kite",,"

wi larlle TV ladle.. cltlth~' print8.
over .tuffed leather chair and more,

Street numbf:r,. honored <t9:00A..1'I.f'rtday
Turn onto WestbUry,

off l'Ia~(~6l~U~~~~~hOOI)
... ..(a1Dbowe;e«.tc;yJ~

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pel SltlJng
Our Business Is

Picking Up
1-877 -4-SCOOP-o

313-882.5942

1998 Ford Crown Victo-
na LX, leather with
most toys, 63,000
miles (586)803-18n

2002 Lincoln Town Car,
whrte peal1, 48K, no
smoklfl9, no pets
$16,5001 Irrm
(313)882-0241

1996 Me rculY Sable LS
excellent condllJon, all
power, 90K miles,
$3,290 (313)822'

AKC Labrador puppies. ,.-2_1_5_1 .,
3 chocolate males, 3
black males $350
each First shots!
wormed (586)731-
1175

AKC Labs- bom 71 25/
04 Black, chocolate &
yellow, champion
background Taklflg
dePOSits, fe males
$450 males $400
(989)635-4849

tolNE en,na (llnnerware,
stel1mg silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

GROSSE POinte Anrmal
Chme. male and le-
male SC:hnauzer came
In together Male Col
he mIx neutered, all

406 ESTAT! SALES
I

TRANSPORTATION
Specials, 1991 Chevy
lumma 64,000 miles
$900 Honda motorcy.
cles 1974 CB360
14,000 miles $650
CL175 6000 miles
$460 (313)882 3220

413 MUSICAl
INS TRUMlNIS

40b ES TAH ~lES

41 S WANUD TO IUY

AOOUCCl- DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buymg

DIamonds - Jewelry
(Estate,Antlque,New)
Immediate Payment!
Artwork- Antiques.
Pamtlngs, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse POlnte Farms

ST, Clair Shores, 22437
Lakeland! east 01 Jef
ferson Fnday Satu r-
day, 9am. 5pm Some
fumlture

ST Clair Shores, 22301
Alger off Mack be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile
8eptember 10 9am'
3pm 4 family salel
Fumlture, mlSC Items,
clothes & much more

ABBey PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248.541-6116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoies-Spi nets
Grands.Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

PIANO- black baby
grand cable, $1,200
(313)640-7867

STRADIVARIUS 36B
trombone, profeSSIO-
nal trumpets, tenor
saxophone, lIute, lIu.
gelhom By appoint.
ment, (313)882'3294

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
lOS, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cashl 313-
886-4522

406 !STAT! ~lLES

A Huge Antique Estate Sale'
Fri. Sat. & Sun.

Sept. 10-11-12 1G-4.
by Everything Goes.

511 Hanna, Birmingham, 48009
hat offSouthfield Rd.

South of Maple Rd. (15 Mile)
Entire I.r .. home filled with

8ntlque hwnlt_, lICe••• ort •• &
high qUII11ty tr8dItIOMII furnishing.'

Cash Onlyl Info 248-988-1077

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE

~

6607 ROMAN
II::" OFF OF ANORfW BEHIND

.. HOMf DEPOT
STFIU INO HFIOHTS

EAST OF VAN [)YKF NORTH OF 16 MILF
(METRO PARKWAY)

THURSDAY <;fPTf"lBfR 9TH
FRIDAY <'fPTfMHER 10'T11

SATURDAY SfPTEMBER I I TN
9 :SOAM 4.3<lPM

Traditional furfllture sofa chair<; Relro 'lylp
I><-droom o;cl bookca"".s china /!t. CllriO

Ulhm"l, d"'k kltch"n lahl" nllnq rahlnet,
tool, load, o( ro,lumr jewelry wondprful

kl(rhrn IIpm, qla",w",,, wonderfilioll
palntlnq~ larqpr women < rlothmq 'Ilk

nowr .... outdoor furnllurc ~ Lane rpdar
chests books rollpctlbl" plates flqurines

<;om"tnlnq (or ('veryl><><1y
NUMIlFR., THURSDAY OOjLY ~TARnNO 8 lOAM

GROSSE POinte
Woods 1724 Pre-
stwlCk (off Mack), Sat
urday 9a m. 3p m
Clothes, household,
Chnslmas! holiday,
SCUBA, golf, photog.
raphy fumlture,
books, more

406 [STAlE SALES

ot: THOIT, Annual sale,
3465 Balfour 4th
house from Mack Fn-
day, Saturday Sun.
day, 9am 5pm Lots
of men's, women's &
children's clothing
shoes, all sIZes Some
lumlture

MOVING sale, evelY'
thing goes '305
Whrtlter, Grosse
POinte Park satur.
day, Bam- Noon

MULTI Family Salel St
Clarr Shores 22619
Avalon Saturday 0n-
ly 9am- 3pm Design.
er chldren's and wom.
en's clothes Quality
household Items and
chlldren's VIdeos and
books

MOVING- Grosse
POlnte, 892 RIVard! oil
Mack Saturday, Sun-
day. 9am. 3pm
Queen mattress set.

GROSSE POJnte sleeper sofa, dresser
Shores, 60 loch moor Other fumlture
(between Mommgslde Dishes, gol1 items,
& Lakeshore), Satur. c1olt1es, movies
day, Bam- 4pm Furnl' _
lure clothes, toys, MULTI Family 942 Not.
miscellaneous lIngham Infantl klds,

toys, fumrture and
clothes Miscellane-
ous household Fn-
day. Saturday, 9- 3

RUMMAGE sale- 4700
Chatsworth Saturday
Sunday 8eptember
11- 12 9am. 4pm

SATURDAY. 83Oam-
Noon 1166 Hampton
Fumlture, electronICS
colleclJbles, mlscella.
neous

Estlljl6J

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

SIr"' numboKl honoI~ lit 8 300m Friday
CMCk ouI website for'~ IIemIwww mexcigwUk com

I accept VISA and ~card!

40b ESTAT! SALES

~~J:71
Carmel lane Is located between

MorOlS and Moran off l.at(eshore Drive

ThISbeounM home has a WIde vanefy af items lar
sole Includ,ng a baker nIp top Ole crusltable Bake<
day bed mahogany k,,'Q bedroom saf wtfh dresser

mahogany lull bedroom set wlfh dressers and
f'IQhf<fond mahogony etagere table ('lade

ent rely of Inlaid wOO<i small mahogary dresse<
tan leot'1er solo klt"'1efl toble w 6 chairs table
and 6 H~chcock (''1a rs 6 blac\< Windsor chairs

Chintz chino toroS01 Q1asswore large set 01 mown
"OfIsfone clOC'k~ 5 piece wrOughl "on porch set
outdoor tablt> ann choirS ThisEnn Up Furniture

clothes book\ antique Irght flxtwes lomps
wI1eelchalrs wolkers AmiQo Xerox 53 Ia copier

lots and lol!. more'

I~STEFEK ESTA'tESALES, LLC~
'I 313.417.5039
I MOVING SALE
! SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th

90(1()A.M .40(1() PM
119 LINCOLN, MT CLEMENS, MI

Thu hutoncal ho.... fea ...... beaUbfoJ anu'!o. and
n..... funuturc mduc!ulll cr<am uph doom filled sofa,

mahogany c!ul'''I\ room .... 1940', bedroom _,
Empl rc oVoI tabl., ",cker patiO ... , n<>raJ uph fiuDtlUll

couch, V"KtOnan ladles' chair and mort.
DecoR ..... II ..... Incl ode ... tlque framed ....-rI<,

I lamps. k",ckknaclu, rugs, boola, .,..."...Lo:y kitchen.
lawn mowers, .now&lO'ft"et, and IUuch more.
Check webol1< for I"CfUI'OI ... d cIm:ctooou.

I ITllEET NUIoIBER.\ H ONORID AT B.J()A.M SAnIllDAY ON1~\Y
IIgur Rum,,"" ...,Jab .. S,JOA. M 9000A M. s.tateIoy on
II!l1 ttefekqtateH!es .com

40b EST AT! SALES

400
AHlIQUESj(Olt{mlm

40' Em T! SALIS

~ ~Fti<IIrjI.$Op!rTtlorl'" 1116:3l1Fm
~~ 9oU<IIy.e..--I8tlllln:Clllftl

~ !UlcIoy,~191\ 111_

_4/1 ~/- Fo1llIVs.p.1Clh~
- ~ 9oU<IIy.SoI>t l1tl9:3lllM:3llpn

T~s.p.l"~
A_~~_~'''A --..rs.p.l!1h~
~~ ~5"Ill--5;:qOn

VlfWTHf E~RE CAT.uOG ON OUR WfBSlTE OVlA 1500
mMS featuring the estate of Frances Mahoney Detroit.

1n<1udIng 19.20 era fumtture <T)stal .china
5< orlent.1 rug. 19th" 2Ot~ C Euro~,o and Amm.n

bronze KUlpture'S paInting'S from a Los Angeles CailfomJa
collec1 .... A Stelnw.y Grand Plooo A C 1830 Spode

dessert set {( other Porcelain dlnnerw.re trom a
Grone Polnte Farms corrector

fiNE AIlT E<!oMnlong Aogel80,ell<>Clarenc. Cole.
PhRRpi, Thomas Barteer PabfC) Plca'Ho Robert Hopkin

Fernando Botero many ol"e~ including 18th C Fren<:h
portraits 19t11 C after David Tenlers

19TH 20nt fURNITURE" OECORAnVl ARTS
C 1800 Engl"t, l-eaeto1lry desk Cerman 1lde-board C 1900

<:.aJVred tMs.o\e & mirror dtn~n9 ~ts cre<ie-nzu chaffS
CoIonYl Grandfatner clod nttitnt t.all use dock Start.:

baby grand plano Handel carve-d 91415chanden~r Moser
nffany AIDurand art gl.an Steuben "R:os.aJe"ne" 914'5'1 5U~m

ware fll: IIbl-e wue Ooulton Limoges ttnO:ll: &
CzedtoslovatJan 90ld porcel"ln dmrwr 1E'rvkei. LaHque

cl)'1tal Amphora Art Nouveau .....,'Ie
C 1790- 1800 revene painting on glau

fiNE IEWElRY I.o'"nng A Por.k PhIlippe Tlffony pocke.
watch Oriental ruqs from semi an1!que to modem

nlfMOt OUl I F S

FlNF. AR r APPRAISER' N AUCITONEERS
SIJ\I{"E 192i

409 f,jFFFEIlSO'I AVE DETROIT
TFL (3 13) 963-6.,;~ fAX (3 13l963-81 ')9

lD!l!!L4t!aQ!WWl_RI

400
ANTIOUESj(Olll(TlIl[S

FRUITWOOD chma
cabinet, $275 Maple
desk With hutch, $75
6 couch, 4 cushlcns,
$75 Anllque floor
lamp, $75 (313)886.
7975

LARGE mauve CO LlCh,
$4001 or best 31 3-
550-3785

Classlfieds
Work For you!

t:,;~ (I-()p....

~ w:.nlQfI Il4 ~ll"g MANU\,JANY <!lO t-Isner- Multllamlly
couch off white! gray INTERIORS Fnday Saturday
pin stnpe $150 (FlOe Furniture 9am 3pm Fumlture,
(313)8246938 & Antlque Shop) sporting goods, better

ANTIQUE reproduction 506 S WlIshlngton clothing, krds, Imens
round solid oak ped- Roylll Ollk. MI household, mlSC
estal table 2 leaves, 6 Bedroom dmlng room & 21209 Yale,(111 Harper)
chairs, wrlh curved liVing room mahogany Antiques and Collect,.
glass china cabmet, lurmture (clr 1900- bles Spelember 9
$700 2 taupe leather 1950) Ch,ppendale, 10 11
love seats $300 Duncan Phyle Hepple ' GIANT 25 family block HARPER Woods, 18980
each Brass! glass so- white Federal Sheraton 274 McKinley, Grosse salel Saturday, Sun. Kenosha September
fa table, $50 2 lea styles more Baker, Pomte Farms Fnday- day 9- 4 Statler 51 9- 12 108m- 5pm
carts $50 each All Kittinger Drexel Saturday 9am. 2pm Clair Shores (below Toys, clothes, much
like new (313)884. compames More Household ,tems Jefferson 4 blocks more YARD sale. 1150 MalY' ADOPT a retlred racing
2781 Too much to list I 4189 UNIVERSITY Nolth of 10 Mile) -HA-R-PER--W-ood-s-,-1-97-3-2 lal,d, Saturday, lOam. greyhound Make a

BEAUTIFUL mahogany 248-545-4110 Thursday, Friday, GROSSE POinte City, Kenosha, Fnday- 6pm CI~,~g'l s~ns last fnend' 1.800-398
carved Chippendale MOVING salel From Saturday, 615 Lincoln, Fnday & Sunday, Bam- 4pm eQUipmen oos, ur- 4dog Michigan Grey.
lable, 8 chairs, $50 to $500 Freezer, 9a.m. Saturday 9am. 4pm MBjO~ty children's mture, etc hound Connection
$3,950 54" round m- washerl dlYer, TVs, Toys, baby clothes, Items -Y-E-gr-e-at-ga-ra-ge-saJe--1 COLUE ReSC\le- see us
laJd lable, 6 chairs tables, hght fixtures, Huge yard salel baseball cards, cotlec. -H-A-R-P-ER-W-ood-s-,-2-04-2-5Good stuff, good pn. Saturday, September
$2475 5 piece King chairs, etc Some re- 893 Bishop Lane, bbles, fumlture, mise Damman Saturday ces Fnday & Satur. 11, 11am. 3pm
sleigh bedroom set production some anll' Grosse POinte Park, household Barn ComIC books, day 9am. 3pm 311 PelSmarl' RoseVille,
$3,900 Queen or ques (313)882-8783 (near Cadluexl Jeller. --------- stereo receiver, plano, Lothrop Little Mack! 13 Mile
King 6 piece four 00 son) Thursday- Satur. GROSSE Pomte Farms, Wicker chSlrs, etc (734)326.2806
P

osler bedroom set P L table, 6 1/2' Kas- d 185 Memweather l=n
Marble and granite

son excellent cond,. ay, Barn- 4pm ' • --------- coilierescue,com
Household Items, pa. day 8am- 12n Fuml- HARPER Woods 20872

top bathroom smks m tlon With p,ng pong la- tlO lumrture, and much ture clothes, toys, Lrtllestone (East of BELLEEK. Lenox, GROSSE POinte Ammal
carved cabinets For- ble top, $5001 best morel miscellaneous 194) Fnday, Saturday, crocheted bed Adoption Soclety- pet
mal hand painted fur. (313)8852579 -------- -------- Sunday, 9am.? MIS' spreads, lable cloths, adopbon Saturday,
nrture Carved TV ar WOOD lable With glass 946 Lakepolnte, 31amily GROSSE POinte Famns cellaneous lIems, needlepomt ch8Jrs, September 11, 12-
mOlres Artsy aecas top, linen hmsh wrth 4 sele Coli eclJbles , 205 MUir Thursday, something for every. benches, pillows, piC' 3pm Children's Home
sones and mu~ upholstered Chairs household lIems bet. Fnday, lOam. 5pm one, lots of baby stuff tures (313)886.2650 01 Detran, 900 Cook,
more AR Inlenors, Campaign bed Single ter children & teen Miscellaneous knlC' Grosse Pomte
S07 S Washington With mattress & box clothes Furniture & knacks Bedroom set MOVING sale from 2 FULL length mahogany Woods (313)884'
Downtown Royal Oak spnng Best offersl toys Fnday Septem- Vanous household homes, 22513 Trom. mink coat, size 14 1551, GPMS org
Open 7 days (313)642-1984 ber 10th Bam- 3pm Items bly, St Clair Shores, 16 Hardly worn, GROSSE POinte Anrmal
(248)582-9646 Saturday september -------- 10 Mile & Jellerson $5001 b st off I, ht

11lh 8am- 3pm GROSSe Pomte Famns, area Ronda room fur. e er ug ClinIC female spayed
Co 362 Kerby Road Sat. nrture, pabO set, yard wood cunol china Shep mix Male red

ETHAN Allen untlY 1 W dw d PI (k_ A great garage salel 4 urday, 9am. 3pm equipment household cabmeV cupboard, Temer mix 2 lemale
Crossings Home The- In ar ace..,.,.. families -decontent. Books, household goods, much more, handpalnted "oral mo- adu~ cast, many kit.
ater, solid maple SIX tween Moross & Mor. mg" furniture, alt, lIems, clothes, 10 Saturday only 9am- lIf, $2001 best oller tens (313)822-5707
PieceS total Left and an off Lakeshore), books, toys, stuff 484 speed bike! baby (313)885-1582
nght audiO cabinets, Saturday 9- 4 lots of Lakeshore Lane Sat- seat cross country 4pm LOVING home needed
center VIdeo cabinet stull including a S430 urday onlyl 8am- skis! boots Other mls. MOVING Sale I 454 HOT tub MOVing, must for adorable 6 month
accommodales 3S" _M_e_rced__ e_s____ Noon East off Mor- cellaneous Items Boumemouth Circle sell $350 (313)882- Labl Mastlss mix Call
TV, three upper 1056 Lakepolnte mngslde between Ox. Sports equipment, 4420 anytlme 313-319-

Grosse POinte Park lord and Webber GROSSE POinte Farms, outboard motor, lug. 3085
speaker umts like F d S rda 61 MUir Ya"d sale, oodw rkJ MENS surts sport coillsnew $3,000 Maple nay, atu y, ALL proceeds to chanty ,gage, wong , ,
Ethan Allen sota table Sunday, 9am- 5pm Multl- family sale, September 11th, 12th tools, household tuxedos, slacks, size

Lots 01 baby gear, 1025 Whittier Satur- Ram dates, Septem. Items Fnday. Sun. 48R Manufacturers
wrth 2 matchlflg clothes, toys, tuml- d 9 ber 18th, 19th An1I. day, 108m- 4pm Austin Reed, Brooks
stools $400 Expres- lure Teen designer ay am. 1pm ques, household Brothers, Polo Hlck-
Slons custom L shap- clolt1,ng, Jeans, home- AWESOME rummage Items, books! cook MOVING Salel Satur. ey. Freeman, (some
ed sect10nal off white, coming dresses, sale Cross Lutheran books much more day.9am. 1pm Wick. never worn)

much more Church Utica & Mora. er, lawn tools, mlscel. (313)886-9740
loose pillow back 1245 H d S t d Sa t be 10- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P---P-rk lanous 1205 Bedford(oflglnally $7,000), arvar, a ur ay Vlan p em r olnte a,

9. 2 To benefit 50r- 11 lOam- 4pm 1405 Cadieux! Char.
$1 ,500 Matchlflg I S
armless chair $200 optimist BIG garage sale Elec. evolx Fnday, atur-
Will e-mail photos 1414 Somerset Satur' tromes, spons, toys, day, 9am. 5pm
(586)4453160 day- Sunday, 9am- great slefgh bed (twin) GROSSE Pomte Park

4pm Camp Chef, 3 match1l'lg dresser, 1410 Bedford Fnday'
bumer stove FlY gnd- more Saturday, 9/11, Saturday 9sm- 2 pm'
die! gnll box Norda I 9 2 2
Track, Webber Gflll, on y, am- pm 67 Fumrture full light
golf clubs, lamps, McMillan, Grosse door HP' pnnterl cop-
clothes air condmon. Pornte Farms ler, X-lO secunty sys.
er, Harmen Kardon BIG pre-movlflg sale- tem, stereo, golf
stereo Speakers 21455 Boumemouth clubs snow blower,
Miscellaneous tools FndaY' Saturday, household
and hardware Chan
deher, Tule car rack 8am- 4pm Brkes -G-R-O-SS-e--P-o-,n-te-P-ark---
system computer alt, toys, 754 Bedford, satur-

199 Ridgemont (be- books, furniture day, Sunday, Bam-

tweeen KerchevaV * 4pm DImng set,
Ridge) No reason a- household lIems,
ble offer refused Fn tools
day Saturday DESIGNER yard sale-
11a m 4p m We're mOVIng southl

Home, garden, kids
Items Our best sale
ever saturday Barn-
11 30am 1256 Audu.
bon Road, off Ker-
cheval

JI':: ............... "I": .. ... ... .. ~

f'~ #'0 ..

•~1lARTI' ESTATE SALES , •• ,
: • (313)822.M40o(313~' :
• : PRIVATI SALES, AUCTIONEER : •
~ 4 We MakC' HoW(' VmtJ • ~
• Cuh P.td for AnFlqu .. 8< Collmlbl.. •

................................ <1............... ~ ~

I'J • /In;'A Y'o/" f/;.;hd; .y;.,,.,;...;
j 9~R Old ( rrflr Road 1my

!'rtM", '>rpr 10 ) 9pm '>aturd'IY 'vpt '1
lOam )pm ~unday ~rpr 12 12 4pm

f clpcllc art,y final r<latr of an old collector
Fill .. lR'l4 Jap"np, .. Troply' h ~ 1>, IdPor 1'l21
011of Ihl' E<1,..1For<1library romm""onpd hy

Forl1 Famllv' F1rrn"h art"t 10l1n Mttlrhpad
orhllllal watrrroloT< (lid OTirntal art

~mall, IIIdudr Ro, ..vlll .. ( Irmal" Watrrlord
!loulton and !'<Ippon Lar~, and <mall anllqup

hronze< ( hipprndalp <1'1tpc ~1~JlPddoll<
'linta~p Krrby Va' ullm antlqllP ( hrl<lma'

Antlqup and vlnla'!p furnlllJrP
<undrlr< & apphanc p<

Qllrrfllmj 'lXfi('-oIj .,-.,) ')XfJX;"'04t)R •

x
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Farms-Citjl' ll-jl'ear-olds lvin district and sectional titles

u.s. BASEBALL STARS
BASEBALL ROAD TRIP OF A LIFETJM£t.

Evaluation~ VI ill be held at Ghe~quire Park
Gro~~ Pointe Woods 10 a.m. - I p,m.

Saturday, September 18th
t\~e~ 10-12, B-15 and 16-18.

'54000 fee IIlL1ude,
m,trucllOIl at try out and a wntten evaluatIon
To reg 1'Iter on-lme w"w.u~ha~eball~tar~.com

or ca1l3B-4t7-K974.

de"plte .1110\10 109 only one
hIt

Gnffin dl~pJayed qUIck
hands at third base, and had
five a~slsts

Fry and Holder got the
only two Farms-CIty hIts

EverythIng that had gone
nght for Farms-CIty went
wrong m Its next game as It
dropped a 9-2 deCISIonto
Muskegon Roosevelt Park

Roosevelt Park made SIX
mVlngcatches, and also had
SlXlOfield hIts The Farms-
CIty'S defense struggled for
the first tlme m the postsea-
son

Farms-City ended state
tournament play on a hIgh
note WIth an 18-8 Wln over
South Portage, which was
the state runner-up as 9-and
lO-year-olds last year

KaIser pitched a complete
game and struck out eight

Holder drove III five runs
Wlth three hIts, mcludIng a
ball off the fence m the first
mnIng Gnffin hit a three-
run double, Mamn had two
hIts and three RBI. WeIpert
had two hIts and scored
three runs, and Dundwav
al,o .cored three time,

Third baseman Greg Gnffin
had a fine game and ~tarted
one of the double plays

The pltchmg of Sparks
and the hlttmg of MalUn
camed Farms-CIty to a 6-1
wm over MarySVIlle m the
champIonship game

Sparks pItched another
complete game and MalUn
had two hits and four RBIs
Kaiser had an RBI smgle

The title game also fea-
tured outstandmg defense
by Farms-City Esse made a
runnmg catch of a hne dnve
to left field to halt a
MarySVIlle threat Wlth two
runners aboard ThIrd base-
man Topher Bamford caught
a smlung Ime dnve to end
one mnIng, and he made a
fine play on a bunt to rob a
MarYSVIlle batter of an
apparent hIt

State
Farms-CIty started state

tournament play WIth a
heartbreakmg 1-0 loss to
MIdland, whIch was the
eventual state runner-up

The game took only 1 05
to complete and was score-
less until the fifth mmng

Mamn ~uffered the lo~~

The Gro5llePointe Farms-City Little League Baseball ll-year-old All-Star team
won district and sectional championships.

Special Rates For Both Issues!
Gr~ PointlZ N~ws

&.~_~'~~1(QN p.m()~.
9ti KI-RCHH AI, GRO,",Sf Pon"Tf FARM\ MICHI(,AN 48236

Retail AnVFRn<;ING: (313) 882.3500 • FAX (313) AA2.1585

the wmnmg run and made
the final putOllt In Tight
field

Sectional
OffenSIvefireworks and a

strong pltchmg performance
by Sparks carned Farms-
City to a 7-2 WIn over
MarySVIllem the sectIOnal
opener

Sparks struck out nme,
pItched a complete game
and helped hImself With a
two-run homer HIS homer
followeda three-run shot by
MalUn

Ben Fry had two hits and
scored three tImes Mike
Esse drove In a run With a
sharp SIngle MIke Claffone
threw out a runner at home
on a perfect throw from cen-
ter field "hlle the outcome
was sttll ill doubt

Farms-CIty's 4-1 VIctOry
over BIrmIngham featured
fine pltchmg by MalUn and
excellent defense

MalUn pItched a complete
game and drove 10 three
runs With a pair of doubles
ClBffone smgled home the
other Farms-CIty run

Farms-CIty fielders
turned three double play.

From page IC

for the first time
"When you're m a situa-

tIOn hke we were, you want
to put the ball m the hands
of your best player, so we
had Jon at quarterback,"
Sewell sood

Evangehsta IS expected
back for the KnIghts' next
game, along Wlth another
expenenced player, Gary
DaVls-Headd

Wnght returned the open-
109 luckoff 75 yards for a
touchdown He also had an
80-yard kickoff return
Wnght rushed eight times
for 145 yards and a touch-
down

"He had the Westland
players lookmg like they
were playmg tag and could-
n't touch him on those luck-
off returns," Sewell sBld

The Wamors had a 30-18
halftime lead, but ULS kept
battbng 10 the second half
even though the KnIghts
were outmanned

"Jon refused to die, and
that forced the others to pIck
It up as tired as they were,"
Sewell saId

There were some other
bnght spots m the Westland
game

Charhe Lltch had an
mterceptlOn, a fumble recov-
ery and made four tackles
He also caught a pass for 32
yards

Jonathan CraIg had SIX
tackles and played well at
offenSIVeguard and defen-
sIve tackle Cal Ward had SIX
tackles, and blocked a luck
for the second straIght
game

"I call Cal our energizer
bunny," Sewell saId "He
never stops runmng He also
played well at center We
dIdn't have any bad
exchanges"

errant throw to third
Karl Brecht threw out two

runners attemptmg to steal
Farms-City then mpped

Grosse Pomte Woods-Shores
1-0 as Sparks won a pltchmg
duel WIth Paul Kappaz
Sparks posted 10 stnkeouts
Kappaz pitched a three-hit-
ter

Brecht led off the game
With a walk and scored the
only run on Holder's hit

Sparks worked out of a
Jam m the fifth mnmg after
Woods-Shores put runners
on second and thIrd Wlth no
outs

E J WUJek,who hit well
throughout the tournament,
had two hIts for Woods-
Shores

The two Grosse Pomte
teams met agam III the
champIOnshIp game, and
agam Farms-CIty prevooled
10 a nool-blter,Wlnnmg6-5

Mooun's three-run double
overcame a 4-1 defiCIt Max
Kaiser, struck out five and
allowed one run m three
Innmgs m rebef of MalUn

Brandon Dunaway scored

ULS--
From page 2C

'iand, surf and baseball!! l''iBS WIll be olTerillg a triP to
the Dommican Repubhc al Ihe New York Mels Academy for
plaver~ and famlhe'i bet,.een Ihe date~ of December 26th and
lanuary 2, 2(l()~ Thl~ umque opporlumty for pel"'lonah7ed
and team m,lrull,on. game' agaln~I I stm America'~ fine~t
comp( tlllll<1 ,uHlIr.11 recreatlOn,,1 .lnd "ghl'leeing excur~lOns
\\11I.a1l h( ~IP Irl of thp~ (\~Itmg('\pl rl Ih(

--~--------" 'j' '?~ ~ 1".... '"

.' "'"

Keersmaekers and
TroyanoVlch posted a 6-4, 6-
2 Vlctory at No I, Albson
Jones and KatIe Boccacclo
were 6-2, 6-0 Wlnners at No
2, Kim Dlclunson and Leeza
Kossak won 6-1, 6-1 at No 3,
and JamIe Bow and Lauren
Russell shutout theIr oppo-
nents at fourth doubles

Huth breezed to a 6-1, 6-0
Wln at first smgles, whIle
SImmons won a three-set
match at No 2

"Demne IS gettmg better
and better," Wnght said

Huth gave ULS Its only
SIngles VICtoryagaInst PHN
when she posted a 6-3, 6-3
Vlctory

"Holly IS workIng the ball
well,"Wnght saId

WmnIng doubles matches
were Keersmaekers and
TroyanoVlch(6-4,6-4), Jones
and BoccaccIO(6-1, 6-4), and
the fourth doubles team of
Carne Taylor and Russell
(4-6,6-3,7-4)

"We lost close matches at
second and third SIngles
(SImmons and Stefama
Ford), and at No 3 doubles
(DICkmson and Kossak),"
Wnght saId

ULS finished second to
Grosse Pomte South 10 the
ULS InVltatIonal

Huth wound up m a three-
way tie for first place at No
1 SIngles as she won two of
her three matches

Also Wlnmng two matches
were D'Arcy at fourth sm-
gles, the No 1 doubles team
of Keersmaekers and
TroyanoVlch and the No 3
doubles team of Dlckmson
and Kossak

Ford won one match at
No 3 smgles The No 2 dou-
bles team of Jones and
BoccacclO and the No 4
team of Bow and Russell
each won one match while
lOSIngthree-set matches to
Grosse Pomte North

Tennis-

District
Farms-CIty began dlstnct

play With a 12-2 wm over
Clmton Valley

Jeff Sparks pluhed a com-
plete game He had defen-
sIve help from Charhe
Weipert, who made an over-
the-shoulder catch m left
field early m the game WIth
two runners In sconng POSI-
bon

Nate MalUn drove m five
runs and Andrew Holder col-
lected three hIts

Farms-CIty picked up the
first of three one-run VlCto-
nes when It edged Harper
Woods5-4

MalUn pitched a complete
game WIth 10 stnkeouts
Max GalVln had two hIts,
mcludmg a bunt smgle 10

the fifth Inmng that led to
the WInmng run He stole
second, moved to third on a
passed ball and scored on an

From page IC

South

Fitness Firm
begins classes
on Sept. 13

The Fltne~~ FIrm WIll
begin an eight-week ~ne.
of low Impact aerohlco,claq.
es on Monday, Sept 1,i In

the Groo,~e POlntCq and
Harper Woods

Cla~o,e~are Monday and
Wedneqdav mommg~ from
'J 10 t<11010 and Tlle.da~
and Thur~day eventm~. from
645 to 745 Call (~I:l1 RAn
7')14 for the IOCfltlOnof the
c1aq~e~

The ro.t for the c\ght
wceks Iq $'>R, find o,tlldenh
may attend an~ or all clasq-
e. There Wlll al~o he a $.1
bUildlOg U~e fpc for the
Harper Wood~cla~~e.

Hoops-
From page 2C

game
Jones was the leadmg

scorer In both contests She
had 11 pomts agamst
Southfield Chnstlan and 18
agamst Shnne

Jones was the Kmghts'
second-Ieadmg scorer last
season

"She has to take It to the
next level thIs year, and we
think she can," Taylor said
"She has a great attitude
and work ethIc"

Two other excellent ath-
letes Will play guard
Captam Laura NIChollWlII
play the pomt, whlle Jordan
McIlroy has looked good at
shootmg guard

Center Jasmme Hughley
proVldes the KnIghts Wlth
an mSlde presence, although
she lacks some expenence

"It was a great defenSIve
game," Van Eckoute saId
"We had a total team effort
on defense We kept Mercy
at bay the whole game We
didn't let them do what they
wanted to do "

It was the third game of
the season for Mercy, and
the first of the year for the
young Blue Devlls squad
South has only four players
Wlth varsity expenence

Enuly Koltumak led the
Blue DeVllsWith nme pomts
and freshman Megan
DeBoer had eIght Sara
Crandall had a team-high
SlXrebounds

"We're young," Van
Eckoute saId "DeBoer ISthe
first freshman I've ever had
on the varsity We also have
three sophomores, seven
Jumors and only two
semors"

South followed that effort
Wlth a 60-58 overtime loss to
Utlca EIsenhower

"It wasn't so much that we
dIdn't play well defenSIvely,
but EIsenhower plays a sim-
Ilar game to ours, so there's
gomg to be a lot of up-and-
down play," Van Eckoute
said

The contest was a game of
streaks

The teams were tIed at
halfbme, but a South spurt
In the thIrd quarter gave the
Blue De,lIs an ll-pomt
lead The Eagles had a ~purt
of theIr own that gave them
a two-pomt advantage late
m the game

The game went mto over-
tIme on a late basket by
South's Katie Petz

Kara Trowell led the Blue
DeVIls With 11 POInts
despIte playmg on a sore
ankle Koltumak finished
With nme rebounds

The Grosse Pomte Farms-
City Little League ll-year-
old All-Star team took
advantage of the first oppor-
tumty to advance past the
dlstnct level

After gOIng4-0 to wm the
dlstnct champIOnship, the
Farms-City team won all
three of ItS sectIOnal games
to qualify for the eight-team
state tournament In Bay
City

Farms-CIty won one of Its
three games In the state
tournament

~.-
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~OINTlS/IIAR~ER WOODS

700 A~TS/flATS IOU PLEX
~OINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FUTS/DU~lEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

70b HOUSES FOR RENT
DmOIT/WAYNE COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUS£S/
CON DOS lOR UNT

71 b OFlICE/COMMER(lAl
fOR RENT

12S RENTALS/lEASING
NORlll MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MiCHIGAN

121 VACATION RENTAlS
FLORIDA

VILLAGE. prime first
floor retail space Call
Dean at 313-884-
1414

LAKEVilLE. lakefront
2 houses. 2 bed-
rooms, basement. se-
ren e and qUiet 1 hour
from Grosse POinte
(No pets) $1,125
monthl $950 monlh
(586764-9619

CASEVillE. pnvate
lakefront homes Fall,
winter speC1als
(989)874-5181
PlFC102@avcl net

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes FalV WIn-
ter specials Cathy
Kegler Broker
(313)881-5693
eScaoe tolthealens

PORT Samlac. lake
Huron beach 6 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Up-
dates throughout
81 0-499-4444

LAKE St Clalr- Newly
bUilt 4 bedroom colo-
mal 3 baths, fire-
place Garage base-
ment (No pets) 2.600
square fllBt $1>,5001
month (566)764-9619

714 LIVING aUARHRS
TO SHARE

.
7Ib OFFI<E/COMMERCIAl

lOR RENT

MATURE woman want-
ed to help dlsab led
gentleman FleXible
hours EastpOinte
cooking c1eamng
shopping own trans.
portatlon No smok-
Ing References re
qUlred (586)m-
82081

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS lOR RENT

70T HOUSES FOR IUNT /
S.C S/MACOMI <DUNTY

NEAR Grosse POinte LOVELY bedroom
Charming 2 bedroom condo m Grosse
bungalow basement POinte Mack & lake
Recent renovations land $7001 month
appliances, garage. Myma Smith Bollon
fenced yard $8251 Johnston 313-884
month Available Sep- 6400
tember 15th --~------ FORT Lauderdale-
(313)927-2731 RIVERIA Terrace 9 ocean front condo

Mllel Jefferson- 2 bed- 16th floor 2 bed-
OUTER Dr I Three Mile room 2 bath $650 rooms 2 baths Ex-

4 bedrooms, $9001 (586)n3-8841 qUlslte view Aflanbc
month plus security RiVIERA Terrace, 91 and Intercoastal
Move In condlhon Jefferson Upper 2 $3,000 month
(313)882-4245 bedroom 2 bath (313)886-6572

walk- In closet New --------
carpet paint All utillt- NAPLES condo- on
les paid Clubhouse Gulf Efhclency umt.
pool, carport $875 7th floor South West
248 5897700 ext exposure Beauhfully
201, (313)886-5578 decorated Available

November Decem-
ber. 2004 $2,4001 per
month (586)731-1889

$85OJ month + Utilities
3 bedroom bnck
ranch Air 2 car ga
rage No pets 2 year
lease (586)786-9791

LAKEFRONT 2 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath air.
fireplace, basement,
garage, $1,295
(586)615-3559

ST. Clair Shores, 19800
Parks Ide- 2 bedroom
With flmshed expand-
ed attiC, utility room.
$8501 month plus utl-
Itles Andary Real Es-
tate (313)886-5670
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ACROSS 7
1 Throw Into the

, 3 4 5

~

'0 "
mix '2 '3

4 Type of nose
'6 179 Despondent '5

12 Floral wreath '8 19 20
13 Bowl over
14 Former fl rst 21 22 23 24

daughter 25 26 27 28 28 30
15 Clinging

strongly 3\ 32 33 34 3S

17 "Holy COW'"
:16 37 38 39 40

18 Trench
19 Leava helpless ., 42 43 ...
21 Wamlng

45 4724 A Baldwin
25 Past 4ll I 50 51 52 53
26 Started
28 ProclamatIOn 54 56

31 This followS 57 59
"Oue"lWlC8

33Fiop
35 ACldtc 56 Put to work 9 Wise 37 Caprtal of
36 TraCl of 57 Fooltsh one 10 Congre- Tasmania

wasleland 58 Trees yMlldmg gatlOna I shout 39 Tenor and aNo
38 Head of st a yellow- " Went blond 42 Comedlan
40 Where,to brownwood 16 M,mtC Anderson

Caesar 59 Ul1CMhzed 20 Cmclnnatl ball 44 Here (Fr)
41 Baatfll!<'6 team 45 P1anlrton com-

"groovy" DOWN 2t Method of ponent
43 Dlsturbmg ! Ht payment 46 Wnter Kasey

sounds 2 BlI'y - Wllhams 22 Scraenwnter and others
45 W~h hands on 3 "Gunga-" James 50 N may be

hIps 4 Relating to a 23 Insaltable recombmant
47 F,rst X or O? people 27 Used a shovel 51" Town"
4S Wnter 5 Let1 cui 29 RUb'k s baHler 52 Dos Passos

Buscaglia 6 Name ,n 30 Speaker of tnlogy
49 Inscient Ch,na's history baseball lore 53 Wield a nee-
54 Wildebeest 7 Caillom,a City 32 Teensy brt die
55 "LBlher 8 Gel snug and 34 "I'd rather not

repear cozy talk about It'

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINm/HU~n WOODS

70. HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
apartments, 11 1/2 &
Jefferson, newly
painted. appliances
heat & water Included.
$4951 month Call
Bob 313.824-2010

GROSSE POinte 2 bed-
room on Notre Dame
new kitchen, fireplace,
$900 (313)884 0501

GROSSE POinte 2
homes available Rent
With option $1500 &
$1700 Newer
(313)884 0066

HARPER Woods 3- 4
bedrooms Grosse
POinte Schools $995/
month plus utilities
(586)739-7283

NEWLY decorated 2 & 3
bedroom Grosse
POinte schools Avail-
able now $855 &
$900 (248)670-2132

OCCUPY beautiful ex-
ecutrve style
$500 000 home In
Grosse POinte for
$950! per month
Must have beautiful
fumlture to qualify
Call Showhomes of
Michigan at 419349
3712 for details

ROSLYN, newly deco
rated 2 bedroom
fam,ly room appl'an
ces beautiful yard
$850 (313)886 1924

Morossl Dlitchess 2 or
3 bedroom new
floors garage $675
$750 (313)8824132

3 bedroom bungalow
nea r St John FinIsh
ed basement Must
see Fenced yard qa
rage First! last plus
secunty depOSIt
$8751 month 3t 3
99<) 7053

70J A~TS/FLATS/DUPlIX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

VERNIER- beautiful low-
er 3 bedroom fonmal
liVing room dining
room. central air ga-
rage IInlshed base-
ment. ready 91 11 04
$895/ month Call af-
ter 5pm (313)881-
2830

702 A~TS /flATS /DU~lE X
S C S/MACOMI COUNTY

LARGE lower newly
decorated ga rage
Cadieux Warren area
$650 including heat
(586)790-6544

MCNICHOLS- Gratlot- 6
M,le 1 bedroom
apartment mce newer
type $4 75/ month
Heat & water Includ-
ed 313.521-2519 or
586-726 6185

GRAYTON. spac,ous 2
bedroom upper appll
ances dishwasher
garage $750 Includes
heat' (313)886-1924

NICE large spacIOus up-
per 2 bedroom flat l0-
cated In Delrolt near
Grosse POinte sepa
rate ut,llbes appllan
cas ,ncluded Please
call (586)n6 8002
ask lor Pam

SCHOENHERR- 7 Mile
Newer type bUIlding
studiO $370 1 bed
room $445 313371.
7895 or 586 726 6185

9 1/2 Mile Rd! Mack 1
bedroom upper $5151
month Includes heat
(313)8850031

KELL YI Stephens north
of 9 Large clean 1
bedroom $560
(586)2936016

-----
SOMERSET, Grosse

POinte 3 bedroom up
per appliances $8001
month Street parking
(313)882 2667

ST Clair 2 bedroom
townhousl' ~tyle du
plex near Village 1
112bAths I 350 sq It
central air natural fIre
place oak "oors Pn
vale basement 1 car
garage $1 075
(313)3182767

700 A~TS/flATS/DUrux
~OINm IIIU~IR WOODS

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS'

Park Place of Harper Woods
19460 Par1c:Drive, Harper Woods, MI

• Cozy 1 bE>droom apartment homes
• 62+ or disabled' Rent based on Income

• Meal program affiliate • On bus line
• Planned actlv,tles' Emergency pUll cords

• Next to City park' Small pets welcomeII 313-884-2122 (it
An Affiliate of National Church ReSidences

700 A~TS/flATS/DUWX
~OINm/HAR~!R WOODS

1 bedroom upper, wash- 819 Beaconsfield 2 GROSSE POinte Park
er dryer. 1365 Bea- bedroom lower flat apartment 2 bed-
consheld $495/ Available Immediately room, t bath huge
month Available Im- New paint. carpet storage Includes
mediately (313)824- Waterl laundry Includ- heat! waterl laundry
6501 ed $6001 month 313 facMles $675/ month

4173812 By appointment.
1051 Maryland spa- (248)543-4566

aous. qUiet 1 bed" 874 Nottingham clean
room upper Includes qUiet 2 bedroom up- GROSSE POinte Park
central air. appllan- per new carpeting basement apartment 1158 E~ord Court- 2
ces. off street parking washer. dryer $600 1 large bedroom very
Available October 1st (313)882-2688 nice $4501 month bedroom, no pets
$675 plus depoSit (313)8812830 after 19006 Moross. 2 bed- (313)343-9200
(313}499-1344 876 Trombley lower. 5pm - room bnck duplex. 1224 Aline. Grosse

lovely 3 bedroom. 2 basement newer fur-
1052 Lakepolnte Im- bath Natural flre- GROSSE POinte Park- 2 nace. stove. refngera- POinte Woods 3 bed-

maculate 2 bedroom place 2 car garage bedroom upper Appll_ tor $625/ month, se- room newly finished
lower. hardwood $13001 month plus ances water Included cunty deposit recreation room 2 1/2
floors, new Windows. utilities secunty de $6501 plus secunty $96250. total move In car garage, $1,4001
washer. dryer. $780 POSit (313)882-3965 (313)884-2010 cost $1.58750 Ten- month Myma Smith,
(313)510-0579 ant pays water. gas. BoNon Johnston 313-

1102 Beaconsf eld. 3 888 Neff Fumlshed. 3 GROSSE POinte rentals electnc Open Satur- _884__ -04_00 _
bedroom upper appll- bedroom lower, 2 car starting at $5001 Bea- day 11 am -1p m 3 bedroom- Brysl East
ances. garage Avalla- garage. G E Profile consfieldl Jefferson 4547 Unlversrty 2 bed- Eight Mile Grosse
ble October $900 appliances. central Excellent condltJon room $6001 month POinte Woods Base-
313-617-8663 air. hardwood floors (248)882-5700 C _" k ment. air appliances

Available December r"",t chec
112&- 28 Beaconsfield- 1st $950 (586)n2- GROSSE Po,nte (313)881-3752 $995 (313)885-0197

Both Units available 6703 Woods 1 bedroom, 1 5034 Chatsworth. 2 bed- A REDUCED rent
Lower 2 bedrooms. ~-~-~~~---~---- bath garage. fenced room upper, East Grosse POinte Woods
$750 Upper 2 floors, 940 Nottingham 3 bed- $700 (248)613-3079 Warren! Outer Dnve 3 bedroom bungalow
4 bedrooms, 2 baths room, hardwood Sect $1190 (313)610-99n
$900 Beautiful, 313. floors fireplace, ga- HARPER Woods. 3 Secunty ,on 8 ok
550-3154 rage $7991 month room apartment, new- $600 (586)296-0887 FURNISHED 2 bedroom

1139 Beaconsfield. __(_3_13_)_8_84_-4__5_0_1___ Iy decorated, secure -903--A-Ne-r-,-3-b-e-d-room-- home 1 1/2 blocks
parking (586)n2- d I l d 1 from Village New ap-

sharp. new kitchen & 951 Nottingham 3 bed- 4134 up ex aun ry
bath 1 bedroom with room lower. kitchen kitchen appliances phances. ubhl1es, air &
aJrl heat, parking. ap- dlnrng room, lIVIng -H-A-R-P-E-R--W-ood-s----2 PallO garden $675 amentl,es Included 21~sseMack A~~~~~
pllanaas laundry, room. cameted. bedroom garage, (313)823-9051 Month to month, bedroom beautiful Woods ProfeSSional

'I" $1.9001 month Refer-
$600 Also loll $650 porch 1/2 basement, basement fenced ALTER Rd near Lake, ences reqUired condo ,n Grosse office space available
(313)886-8058. water off street park- $695/ month deposit 2 bedroom upper. ap- (313)882-2154 POinte Crty $n5 In. (313)884-1234
(313)618-1741 Ing $7501 month + 586-791-2534 pllances. fenced yard cludes appliances & 93 Kercheval- office

1244 Maryland sunny $1,125 deposit HISTORIC bUilding. 943 2 car garage $650 GROSSE POinte Fanms, mosl ul1hlles sUlles, 2nd floor. van-
spaC10us upper 2 bed- (313)821-2312 Alter, Grosse POinte month (313)885-0470 3 bedroom bungalow _(_3_1_3)_33_'"_1_9_26___ ous sizes. easy park
room Rehnlshed AFFORDABLE town- Amembes Starling at ALTER Rd near Lake. on MUIr. large garage. 2 bedroom condo. Harp- Ing (313)2687882
hardwood floors well house rentals In $600 (313)884-6n8 2 bedroom upper. ap- ~~~ (313)884' er Woods. updated HARPER Woods- 2 offl
managed

ll
bUlldllng [n- Grosse POinte KINGSVilLE S phances, fenced yard. hardwood floors, all ces Near freeway,

c1udes a app lances Woods 2 bedroom 1 ,near t 2 car garage $650 GROSSE POinte Park apphances carport. N,cel reasonable Rod
& ganage $750 plus bath Clean well John Beautiful, large. month (313)885-0470 Single family. 3 bed- $7001 month plus se- 313-8861763
deposit, (313)499- maintained, central 112 bedroom, remod- room. newly remod- cunty (5861350-6099 OFFICES. lease Old B
1344 air cable ready No eled. carpeting! appll- AT 4014 Buckmgham eled kitchen, 1 1/2

ances washer dryer I I 2 BERKSHIRE condo- 2 Mile Road. Eastland!
1272 Waybum 2 bed pets Starling at $n51 ' , ower. arge rooms. bath Includes all ap- bedroom, 2 bath 2nd 1-94 area Insurance

~m I=~ap~:: ;:~:en~all(2~)~: ~~'3pets (313}881' ~~~~,de~pd~t: ~:~~:sJs~~~9~~: floor ranch Pool Pn- companies. attomeys
kit h 2 vate basement. laun- agents. etc Rent In-

pletely updated $7001 1150 -LA-K-ES-H-O-R-E-ca-m-a-ge- c en car garage -------- d C rt $1 350
nth (586)n2-6703 $575/ month GROSSE Pomte ry arpo cludes all amenities

mo BEACONSFIELD,1084. house 7 rooms. 2 (313)882-2544 Schools 3 bedroom (313)882-1010 We pay your move
19215 Roscommon 2 bedroom upper. bedrooms,1 bath, ga- on Hollywood New CUTE 1 bedroom upperl 586-756.1100

Hlll];lElI' .woods 2 bed- new carpeting, wm- rage, apphances In- BALFOUR! Chandler kitch $800 31a,

~

lex. Laundryl dows Ha ..... --... Off eluded $1,2001 Park Drive, 2 bed- en. -, condo, Lakeshore VII- INDIVIDUAL professlO-
,un""" .... 3)884 8 806-2002 lage Avall<\ble Sep- nal offices and surtes

r~ 'Sfocage shed street parking. re- monn, ,31 -2 14 room upper Available
S live, refngerator decorated No pels! Immediately $6001 GROSSI: POinte tember 15th $600 beaut[fully deco,ra~a.

LARGE, bnght 2 bed- (586)n4-7553 by Perlmutter Fne-Grosse POinte smoking Includes month plus secunty schools. 4 bedroom
Schools Available heat $6501 month room near park Appll- depoSit Heal. water bungalow new kltch- LAKESHORE Village 2 wald, conventently 10-
September 13 $725/ (313)882-8448 ances garage. cov- Included (734)283- en garage $950 bedroom townhouse cated at 10 Mile near
month (586)709-7480 e(3~~)88f.=7 $800 1901 for appointment (313)884-0501 end untt. completely I 94 If you are Inter-

-------- BEACONSFIELDI 3 updated, pool club ested In premium
2 bedroom townhouse bedrooms Finished -------- CADIEUX- Mack, Mor- GROSSE POinte house, $850 space, you should see

on Rivard 1300 sq attJc upper Washerl NEFF- 2 bedroom nice ang, 1 bedroom extra Woods, 3 4 bedroom (313)881-8283 these ImpreSSive offi-
Il. central air, mlfl\ Dryer garage hard- lower, freshly painted. large laundry, $375. bnck bungalow flntsh- ces Competitively
condmon Bolton wood floors. 2 bed- walk to Village air. $475 (313)882-4132 ed basement Air, LAKESHORE Village 2 pnced Many amenr-
Johnston. 313-884- room unit also avalla- appliances $945 -- ~- - deck, 2 car walking bedroom condo hard ties available Call
6400. ext 110 ble Call Tom 313-5749561 CADIEUX; 1-94 area distance to park and wood floors, flntshed Barb at (586)779-

( -6505 Two bedroom In supermarket Rent basement, air condl- 7810
2 bedroom upper In the 586)558 NOTTINGHAM, scuth of clean. qUiet bUilding wrth option $1200, 6 I1onlng. $8501 month --------

pkI\achrkencarpebaseted.menenWtBRIGHT, roomy 2 bed. Jefferson 2 bedroom Fresh paint and car- months minimum (586)484-4424 RECENTLY renovated
fI lower. appliances. pet $495/ month In- for profeSSional offi

WIth washer & dryer. rpoorkmuPhper at Infthe parking, qUiet. $575 c1udes heat and wa- (313)884-0992 ST. Clair Shores, qUiet 2 ces On Kercheval In
off street parking No a wrt stove re ng~ (810)229-0079 tar No pets -G-R-O-S-S-E---P-OI-n-te- bedroom 1 bath con~ Grosse POinte Fanns
pets $6501 month erator, air condiltoner (313)881 0602 do $725/ month No On SIte parking for 3
plus utllrtJes 313-822. Heat water Included NOTTINGHAM, south of - Woods- 3 bedroom. 1 pets smoking chrl- vehicles 313-343-
3009 In rent No smoking Jefferson, bnght, EAST English Village. 2 ~a~~~n:, 4g<>c:rq

a~ dren (586)293-6248 5588
2-,-3-an-d-5-b-ed--roo-m _(_3_'3_)_33_1_-_'1_'_9___ clean, recently paint bedroom upper $675 $16501 monlh 0 & H

homes. flats Very CARRIAGE house- ~~dr:~1y ~~~ted A~ 1 month free rent Pr~rtJes (248)737-
clean, hardwood overlooklflg Lake No Porch, laundry. many 4002

appliances Includlflg extras (313)886 3164
floors. appliances pets. no smoklflg Ide- stove refngerator, -__
(313)884-6789 al for sentor 313-884 washer, dryer. dlsh- ~

60 Mapleton! Kercheval _5_3_7_4______ wasner central air. off
3 bedroom. base- FURNISHED- Rivard. street parl<lng Avalla \
ment, garage, appll- near Jefferson In- ble now (313)824- EASTLAND area 1
ances. $1 100 eludes all ul1lrtles, fur- 6938 bedroom duplex
(313)824-9174 nrture Full kitchen NOTTINGHAM- south Chanmlng clean,

696 Neff Deco lower 2 Cable Telephone Jel1erson 1st floor 2 $450 (313)300-4921
bedr~ Air washer Sharp umt 3 month bedroom updated
dryer d,shwasher mlf\!mum $16001 kitchen, appliances
stove', garage $1 100i month 313-510-8835 pnvate basement
month Includes water GROSSE POinte Crty With washer & dryer
snowllawn (313)885- upper 2 bedroom off- street parking Im-
3749 Carport Excellent mediate occupancy

815 Neff upper 2 bed- condltlOfl $750 plus $6501 month Call Pat,
room pnvate sun secunty (313)881 586-573-3900
porch Family and din 2806 -P-A-R-K-.-u-p-pe-r--2-b-ed--
Ing room New WIn --------- I Iy
dews Very clean All GROSSE pOlntle City room comp ete re-
appliances Water Ifl- t 7130 St Pau 2 bed- furbished appliances

room lower wood No smoking! no pets
cluded available No- fl Ik to Village Heat water Included
vember 1 $800 oors wa
(3\3}468-7698 $785 586 292-0007 $6501 month plus de

poM (313)331 2740
817 Beaconsfield 4 unit GROSSE Pomte Crty-

bUIlding SpacIous 2 lower flat near Jeffer RIVARD- 1 bedroom
bedroom upper $625/ son 6 rooms & bath nea r Jeffe rson New
monlh 586-212-0759 $9501 month Avalla- kitchen carpet and

-------- ble soon Broker decor Laundry first
BEACON FIELD- 2 bed- (313)881 0000 floor $750 on lease

room IMng room din. __ ~______ 313510-8835
Ing room remode1ed GROSSE POinte Fanms
kitchen and bath No 1 bedroom upper flat ROSLYN, oowly deco-
pets $600 (313)822- Storage Gas water rated 2 bedroom
6970 $615 313247-3833 bungalow family

room carpet applian-
ces $850 (313)886-
1924
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the charge or a re-run of the porbon In
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after the first InsertIOn
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Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

~ DuMoue .... o.Q
MefInda AdduccI, Q.Q
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~~~~
313-300-81"
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8am II
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AIR condltlOners- Fed-
ders, Fngldalres. fits
15" crank out win-
dows $50 (313)882-
2755

--A-G-E--O-L-O-U-T-IC-A- FREEZER, $50 2
ANTIQUES MARKET stoves, $125 & $150
SEPTEMBER 11.12 Call (313)247 22n

KofC GROUNDS MISCELLANEOUS- GE
21 MILE ROAD dual oven range

1 Mfle East of Van Dyke Whirlpool super ca-
loos of DEALERS paclty washerl dryer
SAT 7-6 SUN 8-4 $150 each or $400 all
ADMISSION $5.00 586.751-5380

1-800-653-6466
ANN Arbor Antiques

Market- September 18 ADDUCC\- DUMOUCHEU.E
and 19 Saturday and We Are BUYing
Sunday 7am- 4pm Diamonds. Jewelry
Two Big Daysl 5055 (Estate, Antique, New)
Ann Arbor Saline Immediate Paymentl
Road eXit #175 off Artwork- Antiques-
194, south 3 miles to Paintings, Ratware,
Washtenaw Farm SIllier Holloware
CounCil Grounds Ad- (313)300-9166
miSSion $6001 per or 1-800-475-9166
person Free parkmg 17 Kercheval
InfonnatlOn 850-349- (Punch/Judy Lobby)
9766 Grosse POinte Farms

ANTIQUE dealers have ANOTHER Bemard Da-
JOined Judy s Resale VIS Estate Sale
New hours Monday- (313)837-1993 11661
Saturday lOam- 6pm Indiana. Detroit (off
30017 Harper Grand River. east of
(586)n6-4217 Wyoming) Fnday,

ANTIQUE Hudson Win Saturday, September
dow, frosted with logo 10, 11, 9am- 5pm
from downtown store, 1996 Dodge Caravan
64"X 78" Best offer leather sofa, chair
(313)8858127 coffee table, entertain-

ment unit, dlmng table
MIKE'S Anl1ques With 4 chairS, dishes,

(313)881-9500 11109 stove refngerator
Morang, DelrOlt Buy washer, dryer bed,
& sell Furniture dresser, chests radiO,
paintings, porcelain fireplace screen,
collectible Items, stain tools. rugs, much,
glass Windows, much more'
French doors chan- --B-O-O-K-S--
dellers, more

----
PRIVATE owner Bern WANTEn

hardt elegant black! ..,
red slnped sota John Kmg
beautiful double size 313.961-0622
brass antique bed, -Clfp & Save This Ad-
arts and craft oak
Sideboard carl/ed ESTATE Sales by Par-
wood! while leather rott Bay, Inc Com-
barrel chair, pink art- plete serl/lce bUYing
deco dresser lamps part or full estates
miscellaneous de- Accredited appraisers
preSSion, Victonan (586)783-5537
glass Don t miss thiS ESTATEI movmg sale
chance some PiC 9110 DwIght Street,
tures available via 10 Berry SubdJ\IIslon
temel (586)n4-6413 South of E Jefferson

on The Detroit RIVer
Knob creek formal
dmlng room set, 4
piece antique Wicker
set Including chaISe
lounge loveseat & 2
chairs 2 dinette sets,
antique oak round ta-
ble and oak chma
cabinet Reclfners 2
studfo couch beds
Plus everythmg else It
takes to fill a house In-
cludmg fishing eqUIp-
ment, tools & yard fur-
mture Fnday 9/ 10
Saturday 91 11 9am-
4pm

ESTATEI moving! open
house Vmtage new,
old boOks fumlture
shelVing kitchen.
tool s skiS records.
and more Something
for everyone every-
thing must gol 1160
Torrey Rd Grosse
POinte Woods (be-
tween 7 & 8 east off
Mack) September
10th 11th 106

GROSSE POinte
Woods Huge multi
family yard sale Fur-
mtu re tools house-
wares boOks musIC,
clothing accessones,
holiday Items toys
games and much
morel 1785 Hampton
(between Mack and
Goethe) Fnday and
Saturday 9am- 5pm
Sunday 9am 3pm-- ------

INDIAN VILLAGE
YARD SALES

Saturday September It
9am 5pm

Rain Day Sunday
Burns Iroquol~ &

Scm nole hf>lwCen
JetJ r...," .. V(1r~

\0

C1ASSI'YN> &~ We

reserve the right to dasslfy each ad
under lis appropr ate headlog The
publisher r9s&rves the nght to e<ht or
rejeCt ad copy 50bmlned 10l publlc.lIon

700 HElP WANTED GENUAl

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISHD LIVING

30a SITUATIONS WANHD
OFFICE ClEANING

305 SlTUAIIONS WANTED
HOUSE {[UN I NG

EXTRASHtNE Commer
clal Cleaning SeNlce
Bonded reliable Call
(313)2151042

EXPECT THE BEST
Professional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
Supef\llsed Sef\llce
SallSfled Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0n1
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Initial Cleaning

EXPERIENCED, honest
German lady looking
for housekeeping ba-
byslttmg, pnvate care
Excellent cook Also
speak PolIsh Reylna,
(313)247-2091

FAMILY owned &
worked house clean
Ing sef\llce Call Pat-
sy, Grosse POinte ref
erences (586)498-
7991

GET uncluttered and or-
ganized for the Holi-
days cleanmg homes
and offices Mrs
D'Nene (313)617-
7381

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry sef\llces Pol
Ish ladles With very
good expenence ex-
cellent references We
speak Engllshl

(313)881-0259,
(313}319-7657

I am scheduling my fall/
wlnte r se f\IIces I
clean houses, have
my own shampooer-
extractor & wmdow
washing eqUipment
Monday, Tuesday.
Fnday afternoons
avallable (586)n3-
7443

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You'll Love My Sef\llce
Fantastic References

NO time to clean? Expe-
nenced hou se clean
109 Weekly- B, week
Iy- monthly Free esh
mates Reasonable
rates Becky
(586)n4-0922

POLISH lady available
P rofessJonal ho use
cleaning, laundry &
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse
Pomte area Referen
ces (313)885-1116,
leave message

POLISH lady seeks
house cleaning POSI
tlon expenenced, rell
able Grosse POinte
references (313)729-
6939

POLISH woman can
clea n you r house,
own t ransportatlon
Good references
(313)520 1802

SEASONAL CLERICAL
Help Wanted Immediately Seasonal Clencal

(Beginning 10/1104 - 111 03104)
$900 per hour 'l S days per week 8 30am Spm

2 3 elections annually process absentee
voter applications knowledge of Word
computE'f skills & keyboarding reqUired

must work well With publiC
Call (1111343 2440 ext 523 for

addlllonallnformal,on "'qarcllng thiS poSition
For an pmploymE'nl <Iprllcat,on VISit

www gpwml v!> or
Grosse POinte Woods City Hall 20025 M<lck

Crosse POinte Woods MI4823C

POINn CARE SER\IlC"ES
COMPANIO,", CAREGIVERS

Pt:RSONAL CARF,
COOKING

Cl..EANING,LAUNDRY
f'llI..Ll ,...urr TIMfJ UV!;..J\

IN5URl!DIr:~
513 S85-6~_
Mary Cih eJ lcrt•

2DO HILI' WANTED GINUAl

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS Given for

rmJ III weeK scheduled advertiSing Wllh
prepayment or credit approval
Call for rales or for more ItlformatlOO
Phone Iinos <an ... buoy .., Monclay &
Tuosckry DoodIio-.
pIeose coil eaIy

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
DAY (AlE

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSlTHIS

302 SITUATIONS WANHO
CONVAHSC£NT CARE

POLISH! English speak
Ing lady Grosse
POinte reSident look
Ing for 1 2 days Tak
Ing care of elderly er
rands appointments
Light cooking Excel I
lent references
(313)8815019

HOW about Nancy? Classlfieds
Need errands run? Work For You
Dn\llng to & from To place an ad call
tasks shopping (313)882-6900 X 3
donE'? (313)2049036 ,.-"'""' "' __ A __

anytime '!<'ll~ ,-.vr-

"JUST like Family"
Child Care PrOVides
love leammg & fun
Excellent references
Licensed Great loca
tlon (313)8827694

"JUST Like -Home Day
Care" has an opening
for child over 24
months Excellent ref-
erences Laura Nehra
(313)331 1664

A.l hea~h care giver
and compamon any
shift Own transporla-
tlon References
(313)838-4534

AT Home CaregJ\lers-
Expenenced careg'v
ers prOViding house-
keeping laundry,
bathlO g asslsta nce,
transportation, 24
hour sef\llce and
much more Insured
and bonded Call
(586)7748490, Chns

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Mature Careylvers
CooklOg laundry,

housekeeping, errands
Full/Part tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
LlcensedIBonded
(566)n2-0035

Lend A Hand
Home Care

Expenenced care gJ\lers
Will proVide care for
elderly Available 24

hours 7 days
Daphne (313)527-1681

NANNYI housekeeper
avwlable full time 10
your home Over 12
years expenence
Non-smoklOg with
transportallon Very
re liable and honest
Excellent references
Please contact Mane
(586)675-6224

203 HElr WANTED
DIN1Al/M!OICA[

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SIIUATJONS WANHD
UIYSITTE~S

ATIENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

QAY CARE FACILITIES
(fn home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representatl\le

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

Are You Serloua.J\boul
A Career fn

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success'
"Free Pre-IJcensmg

classes
•ExclusJ\le Success
'Systems Tralmng

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-866-4200

ColdWell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estste

'200 HILP WANTID &£NUAl
I

OENTAL assistant Up-
scale practice seeks
motivated self- starter
who loves to deliver
first class sef\llce Ex-
penence necessary
Benefit package In-
cluded Fax resume
to 313-885-7447

DENTAL front desk!
clinical assistant to
work fleXible hours (8
20 hour:, per week, no
evenlOgs, hours cou Id
Increase ,f desl red)
Dental expenence,
computer knowledge
needed Fax resume
to 313-884-0n7 and
become part of our
grealteam

OFFICE Manager Busy
surgery office, mini-
mum 5 years medical
office management
Computer literate a
must expenence With
Mlsys Tiger CBS &
Perfect Serve a plus
Excellent pay & bene
fits Fax resume to

313-343-7001

AI) )IYLt):
I'k>rdAds 12 words $1865

addrtJon.1wOlds 6~ each
AbbfevlaoonsDQl accepted

Measured Ads $30 90 pe<
cokJmn Inch

Borde< Ad s $34 50 per
column Inch

SI'KlAJ. RATES fOIl
HElP WANrEO SKl10NS

CJ.\ L L F D Fi c., CJ L CJ Fj

201 HElP WANTED
IUYSITTER

I\ppl ('It \ .. rlvc1lklh1, ~I v.'\v ~mu.~
(('II\. c:.rn C''' Hum710 Rf'o;',() ),..('(' 1 roT piCk. IIp <'It

(',ty Hall ,00 re'urn In Per".,n",,1 201J2~ Mack PI.IM
(,m<S<' Po nte W",xi, MI 4A21iJ

I Ot ~o phon~ (i.II" pl('o<;(>

The ("!y "f Gro,-;e Pomle Wood' " -;e"kmg
filII tilT''' PublIC Safety Offlcns wlth , ,t"1mg
",IM\ )1 $40')77 Mu,t p<>rlmm th~ d"IIe, of,
Pol (c Off1c~r Flrehqhter 'nd f~"c Fm~rq~ncy

Medlcdl TechnIC ,n Intere,ten H,d,vldual, mllst be
hlqhlv m, t,v,tcd h"", two ymr< 01 collegc

(60 (Tenll hOIl,,~)r f ,e !l"M, "' , poll, c offlCcr
end Ml ",T", M('Ol L", cert,f1"hl~

Pollc~ OfflCcr hrdlqh!~r ,nd &<IC Fm~rqen(l,
Med,c,,1 Te' hnlrl,n c, rt,f1('i'\IIon "neI/ >r pr""'oJl<

expenenLe In. a mUnlClJXll wttmq 1<;preferred
f,,11 ber,dlh

200 HILP WANTID GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GEN!RAL

202 HELP WANTED CURICAl

I"'pUBLlC SAFETY OFFICER'"

BOOKKEEPER Down
town Detrort CPA firm
se Mng a dJ\lerse cll
ent base of predorm-
nantly closely held
companies seeks
team player With baSIC
accounting skills
emall:>~~

QfI(lgehause com Fax
(313)259 3474

WAITRESSI counter
pe rson needed Apply
tn person 16624
Mack

AFTER school nanny for
our 14 year old
daughter and 8 year
old son 330- 6 30pm
Tuesday, Th ursday
Perfect for high school
senior or colleye stu-
dent PrOVide care,
dnve kids to actMtles,
some errands Good
dnvmg record Own
reliable transportal1on
Non-smoker Referen-
ces (313)822-0376

FULL time nanny need-
ed for 2 wonderful
children ages 3 and 5,
In our home Expen-
ence reqUired
(313)282.6937

NANNY needed part
time for seven month
and two year old
Rexi ble hours Ideal
for college student
(313)640-1757

...

I'ATMtNI)
Preprtmo!!! .. !!!!!I!!!d.
We oco&pI Visa MaaterCard

Cash Check Please note
$2 fee for declined credit cards

200 HElr WANTED GEN!RAl

100 HElr WANTED GINIUl

TRAINERS wanted
BUild your client list
Excellent opportunity
& benefits Call 866-
890-4393 to schedu Ie
an IOteMeW
'!!'N'tLfr~
1fa!IlIllltJ1~

Cystomer service
BtJa (Harpllr Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sa les
background helpful
Will tram Work at
home Is opllon. 32
year old fam Ily bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

o
NOUNCEMENTS

vtAlJUNC)
HOMES FOIl SAl.f
Photos Aft logos F RIOAVS 12 P ....
""*'rd Ads MONDAYS .. PM
Opefl Sunday gnd MONDAYS" F' ""'
(Ca'I 'or HoIKlay -. ..... 1
R!NTALS

TUESDAY 12 NOON
GENERAl. ClASSlFlEDS

TUESDAY 12 NOON
Cal.1oI ~oates

10Q ENHRTAINM!NT

100 ANNOUNC£MENTS

121 G!N!UL SERVICES

123 flOM! DECORATING
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r ,WII( /nl '1 \ II \,lliI(lrtr1( ,'1n
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200 HELP WANTfD GENIRAI

700 HILP WANTED GENEUL

WIFE-FOR-RENT
Does your wrte wor\( too

much, or JUstdoesn't
have enough time to get
things done for the klds

you, or her?
Reasonable & reliable

(313)885-1582

99 IUSINESS OPPORlUNIII!S

CROSSING GUARD
City of Harper Woods

IS accepting applications
for Crossing Guards

for lh e 2004- 2005
school year Must pass
phySical drug testing

and background check
Appllcstlons available

Monday thru Fr1day,
S'308m- 4'30pm.,

19617 Harper Ave,
$790 per hour
depending on
Intersectlo n.

Contact Sgt selvaggl
at (313)343-2535

" you have questions

LOOKING for work? I
can help with Intro let-
ters resume resume
submiSSion, Inteooew
adlllse & follow- up
(313)885-1582

~cL)

START your own bUSI-
ness 11 double head-
er candy machines
Available With IOStruC-
tlonS, metal With oak
stands Come see &
bUy them at estate
moving sale (see ad).
1160 Torrey Road,
September 10th, 11th
10-6

OJ for hire, moblle- ex-
penence In gradua-
tions, weddings & oth-
er occasions Call OJ

~

LAWRENCE Tech
chemistry graduate
available to tutor eve-
nings & weekends,
grades 1- 8. all sub-
Jects (586}296-5489

MATH help or math en-
nchmenl IS avalla~e
for your child in
grades 2- 8 South
Senior Honors math
S1udent can tutor and
help your child
(313)884-2161 for
more Info and referen-
ces

RETAIU 1 hour photo
lab seeking mature m-
dlvldual With leader.
ship SkillS, positive at-
titude and who enJoys
working wrth people
Computer & dIgital
photography knowl-
edge preferred Man-
agement opportUni-
ties Must be available
to work nights &
weekends Please ap-
ply 10 person Speed I
Photo. 20229 Mack

EARN money from your Ave
home based E-Com- --------
l1'erce bUSiness Call WAlT staff needed Full

or part time Apply
866-281-3439 wllhm Village Gnlle

LAWN maintenance 16930 Kercheval
worke rs Expenence
preferred Reliable
transportation Grosse
POinte area
(586)752-5492

MARKETING Asslstant-
Full time posItion In
St Clair Shores, MI
corporate office re-
sponSible for proposal
and presentation de-
velopment, sales mail-
Ings, corporate news-
letter, marketing col-
lateral deSign, and as-
sistance In marketing
strategy Must be pro-
hClent In the followmg
software Microsoft
Office Surte (Power
Pomt, Word, Excel)
Adobe Photoshop,
Adobe PageMaker,
Adobe Acrobat ACTI --------
Competrtlve position BABYSmERI tutor
With benefits and wanted 4 to 8 hou rs
401 K Fax resume per week High school
586-nl-3044 or student with math and
emall to science skflls prefer-
deddersenQhha red 2 children 6th
seMces,com and 8th grade $10/

MILLER Valet Parking- hour Need own trans-
Is accepttng appllca- portatlon Call 313-
lions onhne for valet 617-0865 after 6pm to
parking attendants & diSCUSS
cashiers to wo r1< In
Grosse POinte Valet
sam- 1 3Opm, Mon"
day- Fnday, Bon Sa-
cours Hospital (hourly
plus lips) Cashier
1 3Opm- 930pm, 5
days week, COllage
Hospital Must be reli-
able. profeSSional and
exceptionally fnendly
Please apply online at
www.ml!!eroarklOg
&OI!l

HOME deCOr seWing, PART- time labourer
Window treatments, Mlmmum wage Must

II d t h have rehable vehicle ;;-~'~'~'jij.~'~.~'~.iiJ1'~~
pl ows, uve s cus - (313)363-7321 ACCOUNTINGI Office ~ ~ •••••••• ~'
Ions References 01- Clerk FleXible hours' LOOKING
one Tumer 313-886- PERSONAL tralOer QUlckbOOks Excel,' FORA NEW ATIENTlON:
7095 needed, 3 days! and Word expenence • CAREER? by MICHIGAN LAW

week 530am my preferred 313-331-' Calland... .r""" DAY CARE FACILITIES
home on Nautilus ma- 9911 : S-;O~~:=dx (In-home 8< centers)
chlOe Call Janet eve- , .,....... and.... must show their
mn95, (313)417-9858 ADMINISTRATIVE as-" Kh=::~ current license to

PRIVATE club in slstant to president of : • ,('-all R.doud t.ndayt) ': your advertiSing
Grosse POlOte area all G sse POint • 31388" 2000 ' representative
looking for expen- sm ro e. at -:>- • when plaCing your ads
enced sef\ler Please ad agency Responsl :: c.,~W:;~~kcr :: THANK YOU
fax resume to 313- bilibes mclude an .' G P Farms ----------
885-8561 swenng phones typ- 11.: ••••••••••••••••••• ~ t:""_
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